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THE

PREFACE-
Chriflian Reader,

I^fJE

following Narrative ivas writ in a Letterfeve -

r&l Months agofrow Scotland, by a Perfcn ofgreat

Moderation and Integrity,
well acquainted with the

Humour and Cottjlitution 0/Scotland ; it has leen

i
fead and approved by Perfans of the left Quality loth in the

Church and State in England, and u now at their defire pub-

lifbed, lecaufe it representsfhortly and impartially &amp;gt;

the v%-

rious Methods under which the Church ^Scotland fuffered

fence the late Revolution 5 That thereby all good Chriftians^

efpecially
the mojl charitalle Church ^England, may See the

Jad Effetts of Rampant Presbytery, Pity their Brethren that

have fo feverely fwarted under it, Confider the fatal Con-

fequences of Papal Supremacy in a Frotejlant Kirk , and

fpeedily bethink themfehes how to quench thofe Flames in

their Neighbours Houfe, which fo vijilly threaten Deftruftiov

to their own,

Fcelix quern faciunt aliena peneula cautinn.

Some fay, and I hope it s true, that there are many Mode
rate Presbyterians to befoundabroad in the World^ altho with

MS they have been all ever bent to Perjecute when they had

Power, and think, they JoGodgoodService when they Murther

A z Bishops?
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Bifoops t and quite raze out their Adherents in Church

avid State, as is too vifille by the late and prejent Pro

ceedings of that Party among/t us. Dr. Burner now
Bffiop

of Salisbury, in a Sermon at the Election of my L(rd Mayor of
London on the i^th 0/ September, obferves very well. Some
Plead now (jays he) for Moderation, tho they have for

got it fhamefully where they have Power, as the Congrer
gations now in New-England , impofe under the pains of

Banifhment and Death in cafe of return, not only the Reli

gion of the State, but many fpeculative Points in Opinion,
and other things that are certainly indifferent. The Pres

bytery in Scotland impofed the Covenant under the pains
of Excommunication ; upon which followed a Forfeiture of

the Perfonal Eftate, and a Sequeftration of the Real ; ke

wight have added, and fometimes Death or Banishment to the

Perfon^ but he goes on, and this Covenant all Perfons, Men
and W6mend (he might have faid, Children too) were forced

to Swear, tho few could underftand it 5 and one Particular

Fourth Article was not far from an Inquifition, that every one fliould difr
of covenant. cover a [j Malignants and Enemies to their Caufe, in order to

bring them to condign Punilhment, by which every Man
was Sworn to be a Spy and an Informer. The following Book

flews in part what Gofpellikf Methods that Party now ufe to

have thefame Principles and Practices again revived in the

World 9 andfrom it I wijh thefe Moderate Presbyterians
which they fa} are abroad, to beware ofthat Poifon that hot,

wade the Brains of their Scots Brethren fo Giddy, that their

Zeal againfl Epifcopacy may not run them quite out of their

Chriftianity^ as ifs too palpable with ut it hath done to many.
Any Moderate Man will certainly think^ the difference be

tween our Scots Epifcopacy and Presbytery not worth the

Heat or Daxger ef a Difputc, For Firft as to the Doftrine,
loth. Parties are agreed 9 the Confeffion .of faith made

by Mr. Knox and ratified in Parliament by King James VI.

and revived again in the Teft Aft by King Charles II. this,

together
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together

with the Weftminder Confejpon^ (both agreed on ly
the General Affemlly of Presbyters*) are owned next to the

Word ofGod ly loth Parties^ as the Standardof the Daflrine

of our Church.

Secondly, As to the Worfliip, it s .exaftly the fame loth

in the Church and Conventicle ^ in the Church there are no

Ceremonies at all injoyned or praflifed , only fome Perfons
wore reverent^ think fit to le uncovered, which our Presby
terians do but I) halves even in the time of Prayer ; we have

no Liturgy nor Form of Prayer, no not in the Cathedrals, the

only difference in this Point is, our Clergy are not fo over

bold nor fulfowe in their extemporary Exprejfitms M the others

are, nor ufe fo many vain Repetitions, and we generally con*

elude one of our Prayers with that which our Saviour taught
and commanded, which the other Party decry as Superftitious
and Formal 3 Amen too gives great Offence, tho neither the

Clerk, nor People ufe it&amp;gt; only the Miniftcr fometimesfhuts up his

Prayer with it. The Sacraments are Adminiftered after the

fame Way and Manner ly loth 3 neither fo much as kyceling at

the Prayers, or when
they receive the Elements of the Lords

Supper , lut all fitting together at a long Talle irt the Body of
the Church or Chancel. In Baptifm neither Party ufe the Crofs,

nor are any Godfathers or Godmothers requireJ9the Father only

promifingfor hu Child: The
only Difference in this Sacrament

is, the Presbyterians make the Father Swear fo breed up his

Child in the Faith and Belief of the Covenant or Solemn

League, whereat the Orthodox caufe the Father repeat the

Apoftles Creed, and promife to breed up the Child in that

Faith which himfelf then profeffes.

Thirdly, As to the Discipline it s exaftly in our Epifcopal
Church (if it may le fo called) according to the Model of the .

Preslyterian Mother Kirk at Geneva, for conformable to the

Confiftory Jireflion^nvt Rubrickfor that s a Superftitioiu
we have in every Pari/b a little Court which we call the Kirk-ery

eftSeffipn, compeftd ofthe Minifleror Minijlers, if there be two-
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belonging to that Churchy and fome Lay men which we call

Elders and Deacons too forfooth 5 the bufinefs of this Court, is

to enquire into and punifh Scandals^ and to collect and diftrilute

^he Money which good People are fleafed daily to offer at the

Church doorsfor the Posr : This Court or Seflion is lyable to

the Itifpefticn
and Jurifdiftion ofthe Presbytery^ who may vijit

the Sejfions, tnfpeit their Records, and receive Appeals from
them upon occajion. By Presbytery we mean again a Court of

Presbyters inferior to the Synod, for every Synod or Meeting

cf thephole Diodes belonging to a Bifhop, if divided into ft-

?W7/ClafIes or Presbyteries, in each Presbytery there is about

eighteen or twenty infome twentyfour Miniflers, who with the

confat of the Eifbopt chtfe their own Moderator or Pre/ident^

they meet ordinarily once every Month, or oftexer ifthey think

their Affairs require, for they have power to adjourn and meet

at their own Dijcretion: As the Sejjioxi arefuljeft to the Pres

byteries, fo are the Presbyteries to the Synod ; which meets

always at Jet times twice every Tear^ there the Bijhop himfelf

presidesi
or in cafe of his necejfary alfence, one commiffionated

by him^ and all things are carried by the Plurality of^otes^ and
the Afls made that way, are the only Canons or Rules we ufefor

Discipline : As the Presbyteries arefubjeft to the Synod,fo the

whole Synods cf the Nation are to the General Affembly, where

ly Law the Archbifoop of St. Andrews is always to prefide ; and

ifI be not wiftaken, has a negative Voice ytho he was never kyown
to ufe it.

Now fleave the impartial World to judge, whether Presby
terians that had any ^Hoderation y would not be well contented,

and live quietly underfuch a moderate
Epifcopacy, where indeed

except the Power of Ordination (which is always to be per

formed with the confent and affiflame ff the Brethren of the

Presbytery^) and the Title of Lord, which the King is fleafed
to confer upon them, the Bijhops are

truly
but Conjiant Mode

rators, which the Presbyterians themfelves, becaufe cfthegreat

DivifioKS which often happened among them at t-he elefting of
Moderators, were at length neceffitated to fit down with. Now

then
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then let any moderate Presbyterian abroadfay, whether indeed

it be matter of Conference cr Humour, that makes Presbyte
rians with us y feparatefrom a Church fo Conflitute, or whether

the difference between our Church and their Kirk be fuch as

can juftijie Men in raifing fo many publick Rebellions,and draw

ing fo much Mifery and Corfu/ion upon the Nation and them-

felves, as our Zealots have eften done; and whether their own

Consciences can plead Not Guilty at the laft Great Tribunal,

where they muji anfiverfor ail thofe Marthers and Butcheries,

all the Cries and Tears of Widows and Orphans and ruined

Families which will then teftife agahft them &amp;gt; Or what can

they airfiver, now to the World
y for the many late Barbarities

they have committed againft their Froteftant Brethren, them&quot;

fehes knowing not for what ; and therefore being a/bamed of
their Practices, they are fain to conceal and deny them abroad :

But to prevent their endeavours that way, and that they may
appear to the World in their true Colour

s&amp;gt;

I have here,for the

proof oj this Modeft and Impartial Narrative, inferted fome

few Particulars ofthe Sufferings ofour present EpifcopalClergy^

attejied by their own Hands^ and by the Hands of Gentlemen of

great Integrity, who were Eye-wztve/es fo the Proceedings,

many other of this Parties more cruel Practices againfl the

Clergy, might andmay hereafter be published, and attejied by
the Hands of the mojijjgnijicant Gentry in thefeveralPari/hes
where the Minifters were persecuted\ only

here thefe arefwgleel
out now, becaufe all the(e Papers, as they are attefled and

herepublifbed, were (hewed in* the original at4thentick Copies
to mojl of our Governours, both in Scotland and England 5

and the greateft part of themfent by
a particular Commijfioner

to King William then Prince of Orange in the iegimring of
cur Troubles. The public k&amp;gt;

Adts and Proclamations are aljo

added) that Men may not le decfived by thinking^ as fome ;

would reptefent it, that the Perfecution proceeded only from
the Ratble, and that in a Jttmll? oftheTiwes, ivheniitf Go
vernment was not in a condition to protefl ttte-JLeiges ; and ly
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thefourth Collection of Papers I thixk. it s plain, that the wofi

fatal Blows were allgiven by the Scots Presbyterians who were

and are at the Heltny
and that without countenance from thefe,

th& Rabble dur/l never have attempted what they did againfl
all the Laws of the Kingdom, Religion and Humanity ; which

plainly (hews that Presbyterians , howfoever dignified or di-

fttnguijhed are all of a piece.

Ccnfideriwg allthu, cne would be apt to think^ that the pre~

fent Epifcopai Clergy in Scotland needed of much the affiance

ofthe Prayers and charitable Collections ofthe Church of Eng
land, as either thefe Proteflantsin Piedmont, France or Ire

land, efpecially fince there feems to be fowething harder in our

Cafe than in any of theirs 5 for in thofeforeign Parfs
t if a Man

complies with the Commands ofhis Superiors, ( which I confefi

would befometimes rnofl irreligious in him to do) then he would

have thefame Protection and Benefit that other Subjects of his

quality are allowedJo enjoy : But with us it s far otherwife^ for
as it plainly appears by the third Collection cfwellattejled Pa

pers, let men comply never fo much with the Commands oftheir

Governors, yet they are in thefamefad Cafe with thofe that do

not in the leajt comply $ for nothing left than the utter and unt-

verfal mine of Epijcopacy being according to the Covenant de-

Jigned-)
the Superjtrufture as ivell as Foundations muft be

dejlroy-

edy and the Presbyters as well as the Prelates quit rooted out^

lik? Philiftines from the
holy

Land ; And is this nothing to

you, O all you that pafs by ? Give Peace in our time^ O
Lord, becauje we have none other thatfightethfor us but

only
*bou

9 God.

Advertifement to the Reader.

TTEcaufe thePublick Papers in the Fourth Colle&ion have not been printed in their dtie Order, there-

fj fore the Reader is dcfircd to take notice, that upon the Margin of the fecond Page of Tht Cafe of
tbcj refent ^Afflitted Clergy, &.C. infteadof Vide frft Paper being a. Declarationfrom the Prince, read vide

Declaration by His Highnefs the Prince, &c. in the fourth Collection of Papers, and on the Margin of that

(eccndPage, for Vide fetond Paper l/einra Proclamation, read Vide a Proclamation from the Convention in

-the Fuurth&quot; Colleftion : and at the foot o? P?ge fix on the Margin^ for Vide frft Proclamation, ^ead Vidt

Declaration by Hi) Higknefs the Prince, &c. in the fourth Colletiion. Some other Errors haveefcaped
the Prefs, becaufe of the Authors great diftance from it, he living in Scotland -

: but thofe being not very
it s hoped the Reader will be pleafed to excufe and corred them himfelf.
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C x/ J D/
in Scotland.

S I R,

S nothing butaCharity agreeable to itsDivine

Original, could move yon, to be fo fblicitous

to know the prcfent Afflided State of the

Epifcopal Clergy in Scotland
, fo nothing but

your Command could have obliged me to

this fhort, and plain account of it.

Upon what Ground the prefent Parlia

ment of Scotland have thought fit to abolifh

Epifcopacy out of that National Church, I will not at prefent
ill idly enquire into : Only I may be allowed to fay, without

offence, That fin ce this Parliament has not judged convenient
to abolifh it, as a Government either Antichriflian, or contrary
to reafbn, or Scripture, or Antiquity, or the Univerfal opinion
of Proteftant Churches abroad, or Learned Men rn all Ages ;

but only as contrary to the Inclination of the People, and ( as fuch)
a Grievance. It may be confidently hop d, That when Presby

tery, or the Ufurped Authority of Presbyters without Bifhops,
fhall become a Grievance to the People, ( for what has been fo

heretofore, may be hereafter ) and fo contrary to their Inclina

tion, that then, and in that Cafe, Epifcopacy may for the fame
reafon by Authority ofanother Parliament be reilored again.
This is no new thing, for before this Revolution, Epifcopacy in

ScotUnd has been aboliffied twice by Aft of Parliament, but fo

was alfo Presbytery , It s now abolifhed the third time, and fo

Presbytery may be. But with this difference, That Presbytery
was never fetled by Law in Scotland^ but when either our Kings
were involved iri Inteftine broils^or when the Civil Government

B was
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was under fome great convulfionoccafioaMrnoft ordinarily by
the praftifesefthat Party,which put them under a kind ofnecefli-

ty, (nt choice ) to allow it. But no fooncr did either our Kings,
or the Government reaffiime their juffc freedom, and vigour,
but a s foon was Epifcopacy both reftored and eftablifhcd byLaw.
So that Epifcopacy having been alwaysTetled in our Church ia

tiniG of peace, or at the Reiteration of it, May it pleafe God to

reflore peace to the State, thac order in the Churdi may be it s

happy effect. And may we make better ufe ofthefe two ble

fings, then we have done hitherto.

Bgt as for the inferiour Clergy of Presbyters, who were re-

e. Flrft ceived into the protection of this Government,, firfl by a De-

Taper being a daration from the Prince of Orange in January itfSf . -And in A-
Deciaration ^ thereafter by a Proclamation of the Convention of Eflates.

Prince.

1

B7 which Proclamation and Declaration all perfons whatfoever

were flri&ly forbid upon the higheft pains to moleft, difturb,
KlV

f p
The or by any manner of way interrupt or hinder the Clergy in the

being a^p^. exercife of their Miniftry, and peaceable poflcflion of their Li-

clamation vings, They demeaning themfelves as it became peaceable and
from theCon- good men. As for them, I fay,to be turned outof their Churches

-m |Q great numbers, may juftly make ftrangers think thefc. men

guilty ofhainous villanies and crimes, which have provoked the

Government againft them, and obliged it to turn them out of

their Livings, and forbid them all exerdfe of their Minifliy &amp;gt;

to declare their Churches vacant, and to order the iiferves and

families to remove from their dwclling-houfes in the middle of

winter.

To Set then this matter in its true light, it will be neceflary
to look a little back upon fome things which happened before

the proceedings of the Privy Council againft the Epifcopal

Clergy.
Be pleafed therefore to know, that there have been Minifters

turned out and deprived fince the beginning of this Revolution,

by, atid under a threefold Authority.
The firft turning out was by the Authority, or rather Vio

lence of the Rabble in the Weftern and Southfhires only.

The Second was by a Committee ofthe Convention ofEflates

during the Interval betwixt the Convention and turning it into

a Parliament during
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The third was by the Privy-Council fincc the firlt Adjourrt-

ment of Parliament.

As for the firfl turning out by the Rabble, it being executed

in a time when the Government ofthe Nation was in a manner

quite diflblved, there is lefs wonder, that diforders of that kind

fell out, then it is accountable why they fhould not be rcdrefsM

now, upon this Governments alTuming its Authority, and ha

ving Power to make it felf obeyed.
But before I give you the true matter of fad of this highly

prefumptuous, and unparalellM attempt of the Rabble upon Mi-

nifters, It will be firlt convenient to fet before you the then

State of thofe Weftern Shires in matters of Religion , What was
their behaviour towards the Clergy Eftablifhed by Law, as alfo

how they flood affecled to the Presbyterian Minifters then To
lerated by King James to hold Meeting-Houfes.

And firfl:, Tho
7
it muft be confefled that the Weftern Shires

of Scrtland have been, and are, the rnoft difaffe&ed Party of the

Kingdo n to Epifcopal Govcrnment,and have fuffered much for

theRcbcllions which their prejudices agaiaft it occafion^d jyet it s

as true,that before the laft Indulgence granted by K. Jtmes An.

1687 they were Univerfally in a good Underftanding with,

their Minifters, tho
n not in that degree as the Relation betwixt

Miniftcr, and People doth require it, being more in Ihew then

affe&ion. For thon they came generally to Church, and owned
that they had overcome their Scruple of Confcience of not ha

ving freedom to hear them Preach, yet they (till feparated them*

felves from partaking of the Holy Communion when offered :

Making it a greater matter of Confcience to receive that Sa-

cramtnt from their hands, then the other of Baptifm for their

Children.

It is alfo to be prefum d, tho&quot;* not much to their credit, that

there was more of conftraint, for fear of Penal Laws, then a

willing mind in this little Conformity they yielded in coming
to Church, all which foon appeared.

For in the next place,upon K.James his Declaration ofIndul

gence, or Tolleration to DiiTenters, the People in thofe We
ftern Shire.s run immediately Lato it, accepted of it, and fcewM

agreat ;
zeal to build Meeting-Heufes, to call Presbyfcrian

B 2 Preachers
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Preachers to thefe Mceting-Houfes, and to contribute for their

Maintenance.

With this State of Affairs they fecmM fo well fatisfy\i, that

they made AddrefTcs of thanks to King J*mcs, in terms, which
were no lefs acceptable to the thfen Court, than Scandalous to

vide. The all Judicious Proteftants in both Kingdoms.
* Bat thefe Addt e

cstraiarj fes having been Printed and Publifhed in C^ett^ I (hall take no

ff
jrc

,

b
7, more notice ofthem-

in thc Fourth They were often told by wife Men, that they were running
a courfc in accepting of that Tolleration, moll: definitive to

the Intereft of the Proteftant Religion, and that it would be

much fafcr for them to continue in their Parochiall Churches as

by Law Eftabli fried., fince every thing that weakened that fence,

tended to the letting in of thePopifh Party, which in time might
dellroy us both , that Tolkration being granted in both King
doms in order to bring in Popery, and by the means and favour

of Papifls at Court obtamM and managed.
Tho&quot;* many, yea moll of the Inferiour People of thefe We-

flern Shires at the firfl went into this fnare, yet the Perfons of

greateft Quality and intereft among them, did not fo foon com-
* ply: And for the other Shires in Scotland^ in fome there were
*not above two Meeting-Houfes in the whole Shire, in others

none at all, which, by the by, is a kind ofdemonstration, hovr

little fond the Generality of the Nation was then of that way*
and how the inclination of the People was then fet, now fo much
talked of.

But next, to mow you how the Presbyterians Hood affected

to one Another, and among themfelves, be pleafed to know :

That there was a Presbyterian Party then in the Weft, of the

meaner fort of the People indeed, truly A&ing more con-

fequentially to the Presbyterian Principle and Practice in f,.i-

mer times, who ( for all that was done ) would not accept cf

this Tolleration given by King James , But did openly by their

Sermons and Pens declare their diflike of it, and faid much more
bittrr things agakfr their Indulged Presbyterian Brethren, who
had acce ed t;ii: Tolleration, than againft the Clergy Eflablifh-

ed by Law. Where-evcr thefe Preachers came, they carrycd

gre:&amp;gt;a
numbers of the People aftc? them, and would Preach nei-
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ther in Church nor Meeting-Houfe, but in the open Field*, for

which they were called Field-Preachers.

This boldnefs the then Government found it felf obliged to

take notice of, and they fell upon a Method to fupprefs it, which
in all appearance had done it eiFc&nally, if the Sc:,ne of Publick

Affairs had net been changed by this Revolution. IE was, by gi

ving Commiffions to fuch Gentlemen in each Shire, as were re

puted leading Men of that perfliadon^or at leafl much favouring
that way, To hold Circuit-Courts within their own districts,

and upon fcizingany of thefe Hill-Men, or Field-Conventiders,
to punifh them as the^Law ordained- This was a Stratagem of
the then Statefmen, to cleave that Party with a wedge ( as we
fay ) of their own Wood. But that nothing was elTedhially done
is to be attributed to this great change of our Affairs.

Now to return to the Account of th-* Minifters being turn d
out by the Rabble. Upon the certain News of the Prince of

Orange\ landing in England, Kingjames called all his ftanding
Forces in Scotland to his Standard in England. This did dircdly
break our Government, it left the Nation without Defence, and

gave all difcontented People a favourable opportunity to execute

their refentmcnt, as their paffions and Intcrefts moved them,
and none having greater and more violent then thefe Hill-men,
or Field-Presbyterians, they profecutcd them with squall, fury
and diforder.

The Firft Commotion that appeared was amongft thefe Hill-

Men, or CAmeronians, ( fo called from one of their Leaders, and
a Preacher, Cameron ) They AfTembled themfelves

in the Night time, and fometimes in the day, in fmall bo
dies armed. And in a hoftile way went through the Countries,
forced their entry into private Mens houfes, againft whom they
had any private quarrel!, but moft ordinarily into Minifters

Houfes, where they with tongue and hands, committed all out-

rages imaginable againft the Minifters, their Wives, and -Chil-

dren } where having eat and drunk plentifully, at parting they pen, relating
ufed to carry the Minifter out ofhisHoufe to the Church-yard,

10 the prafticc

or fome publick place of the Town, or Village, and there ex-^f

thc Ra e

pofe him to the People as a Condemaed Malefador, gave him
Convention

ftrid charge never to Preach any more in that place, but to met.

remove
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remove htmfelfand his Family out of it immediately ; And for

the conclufion of all this Tragedy, they causM his Gown to be

torn over his head in a hundred pieces, of fome they fpared not

their very cloaths to their Shirt. U hen they had done with the

Minifter, they callM for the keys of the ChurcbJockM the doors

and carryed the keys with them ; And laft of all they threw the

Minifters furniture out of his houfe in many places, as the laft

Aft of this barbarous Scene.

This was the raoft General Method when the Minifter was
found at home, but in cafe he was abfent, they entred his houfe,
made Intimation of their Will and Pleafure to his Wife and Ser-

Vide. Thevants, bidding them tell him, to remove from that place: if

Summons left
tfay found not a ready obedience, they would return and make

riflTbv fh

3

e
him an example to others.

Rabble in chc This courfe went on in the Months of December, January, and
firft Colic&i February, i68f, by which were turnM out of their Livings all

on of Paper, the Minifters of the Shires of stirc, Renfrew, Clidsdale, Nidsdale,

iid moft of Annandale and Galloway, to the number of about

two hundred.

The news of theft great diforders coming to the ears of the

Prince of Orange, who by this time had accepted the exer-

cife ofthe Government of Scotland,mti\\ the fitting down of the

Eftates of that Kingdom, which met OH the i4th of March,

i68f. As alfo his Highnefs was humbly apply d to by the op-

prefs d and miferable Clergy of thefe Shires } by one of their

number Cornmiffioned and fent up with a full information of

their Cafe, and therewith a Petition to his Highnefs for his help
and protection in this their fad diftrefs. In the mean time the

regular Gentry not willing to be altogether run down by this

furious rabble, began to beftir thcmfelves for their own and the

yers thcrc^are Clergies defence, particularly the members of the Colledge of

called. Juftice at Edenburgh (to their eternall glory) took up Arms and

formM themfelves in fuch a body as foon daunted the Phanatick

Vide. Firft Rabble at Edenburgh. This occafioned the publication of a Pro-
ProclamatioD clamation commanding all Perfons to lay down their Arms in

that Kingdom, and therewith their Animolities, and cruell Re-

fentments, ordaining alfo that all Minifters thus violently eject

ed fhould return to their refpc&ive charges, and fo continue

without
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without Moleflation, untill the fetling of the Government by
the Convention of Eftates, and in a word, that aM things of

that nature fliould be reftored, as they were in the month of

Ottober preceeding.

Upon this Proclamation the Gentlemen of the Colledgc of

Juftice (not knowing what it is to oppofe the lead ihaddow of

Authority ) laid down their Arms, and all the good people in

theKingdom(efpecially the Minifters) lookM for nothing but

a dutyfull complyance with fo juft and feafonable a command :

But to the aftonifhment of all men, this did not allay our trou

bles, but by accident did encreafc them, which fell out after

this manner following.
When the Magiflrates ofGhJgow had ordered one of theirMi-

nifters to preach before them upon the Sunday immediately fol

lowing the publication of the Prince of Oranges Proclama

tion, The Rabble of that City got fir (I into tumultuary AfTem- vlde -

blieson the Streets, and then to arms, furrounded the Church, ^lr ,
% * -o i r&amp;gt; i . r j 11/11 lectionot ra-

when the Mimftcr was in the Pulpit, fired in upon the belt and
pers relating

moft refpe&ed Inhabitants ofthe place, and at length violently to the praftife

broke open the Church-doors, which they within had fhutup-
ofthe Rabble

on themfelves upon tfeeir approach, and when they had forced ^ 3^^
their entry into the Cathedrall Church,they beat many,wound- ponces De
ed fome, and difperfed the whole Congregation without ma- ciaracion,# .

king diilindion of Age,Sex, or Quality.
An account of this fo high contempt of Authority, and againft

Laws, both divine, and humane, was fent up to the 1-rince

of Orange, by^the Magiilrates of Glasgow, with their informati

on ofthe affairs, attefled by their Subfcriptions: but no reme

dy could bepoffibly applyM at that time, for the Dyet of the

meeting of Eftates, drawing fo near, upon which meeting the

Prince s exercife of theGovernment cnded,& nothing being able

to rcprefs tfaefe diforders committed by an armed force in con

tempt of thatAuthority,except a greater force,and the ihortnefs

ofthe time,as was pretended,not allowing that to be fcnt down,
all was referred to the meeting of the Eftates, who being met,
inftead of calling thefe Hill-men to an account for the diforders
committed by them upon Minifters, thefe very men coining
arm d to Slbdiirgfo were admitted as guards to that meeting,

and I
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The and had the thanks ofthe houfe given them for their good Ser-

Pdper con- vice,and are ftill a part of the Handing forces of that Kingdom.

^&quot;kifofth Upon all this, theaffiided Minifters Jaw clearly there was

convention to nothing left for them, but to fuffcr patiently the good will of
the Rabble. God, which they have done, without the leaft publick corn-
in the Four ch

plaint, waiting with all Chriftian fubmiffion for a reparation of
tfofr wrongs from the juftice of God, and till thofe in Power
fhall be graciouily pleafed to commiferate their condition, fincc

they and their poor Families are in very hard and pinching cir-

cumftances, having been turnM out of their Livings, and Pro

perties in the mideft ofa hard winter, and fufferM not only the

fpoiling of their goods, butfome the lofs of their Children, and

many mirks and bruifes in their own bodies } and, now arc in a

flate ofdefolation, not knowing whereto lay their heads, or to

have bread for themfelves or their Families.

This their Cafe ought the rather to be commiferated j there

being no Authority upon earth, that can be fo much as pretend

ed, by which they fuffer,except that of the Rabble. They were
nevei fince that time either cited, accuAl, or condemned be

fore any Judicature for any fault or crime, fo that in common
Juftice they have flill a right in their Perfons to thofe Livings of
which they had quiet andLegal poffeffion, before thefe troubles,
and ifthe wifdom of the Nation in t c next Sefllon of Parlia

ment fhall judge it either fit or convenient to remove them from
thefe their Livings, That Law determining this affair, if any
fuch fhall be made, can only take place from the date of it, it

cannot look back, and make men guilty before it was E-

na&cd, fo that ftill it muft remain without coatrovcrfy, that

whatever may be determinM to be done with the Minifters for

the time to come, they have flill a juft and unqueftionable title

to their Livings, until a Sentence pafs againft them which is

not yet done.

This being their Cafe, it s not to be imagined that there will

be found any man of reafon, or ordinary quality, who will fo

much as open his mouth, in favour of thefe violent, and Jlkgal
extrufions hi the next Scffion of Parliament,for it s well known
to fill, how at the time, when this Tragedy was a&ed, none of

iliefe.presbytGrianSjwhoare now in Power,did either avowedly
own,
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own, or openly countenance thefe proceedings, but did pub-

lickly condemn them, fo that what was morally evtll in its oil-

ginall, timexannot make good, nor will good men eitber de-

feud or countenance. Whatever may be faid for fome inconve

nience^ which might have happened in that Country, fofer-

mentec} with paffion and prejudice, if thefe Minifters had been

ordered to return to their charges there by the prefentGovcrn-
ment, yet it s certain when men are innocent, they ought not

to fuffer, and therefore as was jnft now intimated untill the

wifdom of the Nation (hall determine this matter, they ought
to be lookM upon as Legall pofleflbrs, tho* violently extruded.

But that which no doubt will feera very extraordinary to any
, tmbyafsed thinking man, is, that thefe Presbyterian Preachers,
who fo heartily thanked King James for the liberty oT their

Meeting- houfes, with extraordinary and fulfom ftrains of fiat- ,

; ^ p
*!

c
j
-

T u -.1. j /- r r L byccrwns Ad-
tery, thereby approving the difpenfing Power without re- d

-

rcfs co King
ferve, ( which was the Stile of our Scots Tolleration ) And did J*wtsy In the

difown thefe cruel! proceedings againft the Epifcopa 11 Clergy, Fourth Col-

yet they would never confent to Preach againft luch diforders,
Ic&amp;lt;^ ion&amp;gt;

tho&quot;

1

often deiiiM fo to do, by wife and difcreet men^ yea,which
is more, thefe fame (as they called themfelves moderate)
Presbyterian Preachers, in a little time after, very confidently
took Poflcflion of the Churches ofthe Orthodox Minifters thus

thruft out of their dwelling houfes,andGlebes,withoutthe leaft

,Title, or right to them, except what flowM from the confent

of fome Phanatick People who ownM them,and their Meeting*
houfes, which was a Notorious Encroathment, not only upon
the Property ofthe Legal Incumbents, but alfo upon the right
of Patrons, not as yet taken away by Law.

For when the reft of the Epifcopal Clergy who were in

quiet pofleffion of their Chnrches, and in good Underfinding
with their People, were Allarm d, with the hard ufage of fo

many oftheir brethren thruft out in the midft of a fevere Win
ter by this jet greater and more violent ftorm in the Weft,
with their Wives and Children

, to fsek flicker from thefe

their brethren.

This gave fuch a damp, and rais d fuch a juft apprehenfion
in their Spirits, what might be the fad and Tragical event of

C fuch
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unparalleled proceedings , that itfs no wonder many of them
were provokxl to think that the great defign of fome within

the Kingdom, who appeared fo zealous for this Revolution,
was more to deflroy the Clergy and the whole Epidopal Or
der, then to fettle the Kingdom upon its Juft and Antient ba-

fis, or to preferve our Religkm, Liberties, and Properties as

by Law then Efhbiifhed.

This Apprehenfion grew yet more drong when they faw
that the Convention of Eflates, did not take the Ejctted Mini-

darnacion

r &quot;

^ers ^ c^e W*ft mto t^ r Pr tettion, by their Proclamation^
from thcCon- which was extended only to thofe who were in the Actual Ex-
ventioninthecrdfe of their Miniftry -, By which it was plain enough, that
Fourth

C^-allthofeMiniilers, who^ad been violently tunTd cut by the

Rabble in the Wcftern-fliircs were ftill to bs kept out, and the

Me. An Aft advantage the Privy-Council has taken from that Proclamation,
of Council in of late, to flop the courfe of Juftice, from giving them accefs

the Fourth to their Tithes and Stipends due to them, is a fuffident Indica-
CoIIcflion.

tfoj^
ijOVV fome incline to treat them, if the enfuing Sefllon of

Parliament be not more favourable.

This was the profpeft of Affairs, and the temper mens minds
were in towards the Clergy, when the Convtntiw ofFftatts,

having forfaulted K James, declared K. IViHitm and Q^M*ry^
King and Queen of Scotland.

vide. A Pro- This great bus nefs being over they next Emitted a Prccla-

damation mation bearing. That whereas K. James had foiftuted his

|

rom
.

the
.

Co &quot;&quot;

right to Govern that Kingdom, they therefore forbid any

Fow-rfT^ol^P^^ Prayers to be made for him, and OrdainM that in

kftion, all time coming the Minifters Ihould pray for K. Wi/iiam, and

jQ^Mary, as King and Queen of Scotland, ordaining alfo that

this Proclamation be read, upon the next Sunday after Publi

cation by all the Minifters ofEttwbHrgh, and in all other parts
ofthe Kingdom on fuch certain Sundays, as are therein ap

pointed, with certification, that who-ever fnouldnot read the

faid Proclamation and pray for the King and QHCW as therein

dclign d, fhould be deprived of their Churches and Benefices.

Upon the not Obeying of this Proclamation it is, that all

the Minifters of late, have fuffered, and do faffer at this day,
and therefore that falls next under ConHdemioa.

And
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Andfirftof all, it s here more efpecially to be remarked,
that this Proclamation being Publiflied in Common Form at

Eleven a Clock in the Forenoon on a Saturday^ did not appear
in Print till about Seaven that Night. So that the Mini-
fters of Edinburgh who were required to read it to their Peo

ple after Sermon next Morning, had no notice, nor Copies
of it given them, untill about ten at Night upon Saturday , or

Eight in the Morning on Sunday ; which in a matter of fo vaft

moment, as to tranflate Allegiance formerly fworn to one King^
and in fo fhort a time, to refolvc to preach it due to another,
without fo much as knowing the reafon* and grounds upon
which the Convention had proceeded to forfault King James,
was to require a peice of blind obedience, which with fo much
reafon, we abhor in Papifts , neither had Kittg William and

Queen Afary then accepted of the Crown. So that what the

Convention required could not be fuppofed, fo foon and eafily

don?, -by Men who either make Confcience in taking fuchan

Orti.h, or refolvc to keep it.

Here to this purpofe , I cannot but give you an ex

cellent Paflage, which I find in a Paper bearing for Title, A
Vindication of the Preceding; of the Convention of the Eftates if

Scotland. They are the very firft words in that paper.
a The

* c

Dethroning ofa King ( faith that Author ) and the Setling
&quot; the Crown upon the head of a new Soveraign, is certainly a
w Matter of fo great weight, offuch vaft importance and con-
&quot;

cern, that it requires the moft ferious and deliberate, the
&quot; moll calm and tmprejudic\i minds to determine it i a hafty
&quot; and undigefted resolution, if in any cafe dangerous, would
&quot;

unqtieftionably in this prove fatall and remedilefs : Thus he

very judicioufly : Now if this be reafonable, as furely it is,

then the requiring fo hafty and precipitate obedience from Mi-
nifters in this point, cannot but appear very hard, and there

fore if this Author had been coafequentiall to his own rule, he

had certainly faid fomething in favour ofthe Scots Clergy,up-
on whofe skirts he has lately fit fo hard.

There is another Confederation in this Cafe which ought very
much to alleviate, if not excufe the fuppofed guilt of Miniflers

in the Country, who did not read the Proclamation , and that

C i is,
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is, it was not delivered to moft of them in due time. Not the

firft, for the Sheriff-clerks who ( I remember-well ) were or-

dcrM to fend them to the refpe&ive Miniflers in their feverall

diftricks, did not for the moft part deliver thefe Proclamati

ons till the day appointed for reading them, was paft. How
univerfall this negleft of thofe Officers was, I&quot; will not pod-

lively afTert
;
but fure I ?;.3i, moft of the Ministers tnrnM out

by the Privy-Council had .his Legal defence for them felves,

that they receivM it not iu -ue time to read it
-,
and that it was

not in the fecond place delivered in due form is alfo clear, for

whereas in all times precceding,fuch publick Papers which were
to be read-after Divine Service, were allways tranfmitted to

the inferior Clergy by their refpe&ive Ordinaries, and the or

der of Bifhops not being then aboliifhed, but ftill a third Eftate

of Parliament, they were not obliged in law to take notice of
a publick Paper which came not to their hands in the accu-

flomed Legal manner.

Moreover it is well known how in Engltnd the ftrongeft
heads and pens have been employed of late to clear this point
of Allegiance as now required. And how many feverall To-

piques have been made ufe of to prove the Subjects dif-

charged from their firft Allegiance, and yet how many in Eng
land eminent both for Character and Confcience are ftill doubt-
full ofthe point, which fufficiently (hows, that the matter de-

fervM and required a confiderable .{pace of time for deliberati

on. Which not being given in Scotland^ to the Clergy there, a-

ny one may cafily judge what anxieties, doublings, and un

certainties fuch a weighty affair would create in the Spirits of
honeft and well-meaning men. Surely tho this has not,Vfe:ms
^xcusM, in rigour of Juftice, it will furely much alleviate

their fuppofed crime, in the judgement of all ingenious and

good men, who make the meafures of their dealings with o-

thers, fuch as they would that other men in like cafes fhould

take with them.

But to make the matter yet more favourable of their fide,

There are fome, who tho they did not read the Proclamation^

yet have prayed for K. Will- and Q Mary conform thereunto,,

whereby they anfyyerM the ends ofit.-to.all intents: yetthefe
have
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have been condemned to the fame fate, with thofe who out of
Confcience refufed to do either. Which proceedure is not a

maikofariy tendernefs or charity to reclaim men, who are
,

fuppofed to be wrong, but looks rather like a defign to ruinetaimng , the

them in fpite of their Complyance. * fuffcrings. of

But now we come to give account, how the Proclamation, -tl|ofeMmiftcrs
and the certification therein was executed by the Government

w 10

j^p &amp;gt;

A
againft the Delinquents. Proclamation

No fooner were the Commifllons fent up by the Convention from theCon-

of Eftates to make offer of the Crown of Scotland to K. Willitm cncio&quot; in the

and.Q Mxry, but.they adjourned themfelves. Having
J

pointed a Committee of their number to fit at Edwburgk till

their return, and they having received Information from the

Presbyterian party, in and about Edinburgh^ that fome Mini
fters had not read the Proclamation upon the day aHign\], and

had not prayed for K-W/7/.and QAtary, which was no great

wonder, confidering what s, faid before, what Scruples fo great
a point, as tranilating Allegiance was apt to create, and that

they had fo little time to be clear d ofthem, yet-an Oi der was

.IfTucd forth, to cite them to appear-before the faM Committee,
who being cited, did appear, and tho- they pleaded Scruple of
Confcience and want of time, yet were by formall Sentence of
the faid Committee depriv d of their Livings, and their

Churches declarM vacant immediately without- any regard
had to their juft defence

As this fell out upon thefe who livM in Edinburgh or places
next adjacent, fo fome of them were deprived before King
WHliam and Queen Mary had accepted of the Crown, or taken

the Coronation- Oath, which the claim of Right required as In-

difpenfibly neceifary in order to their being own d as Sove

reigns : This oneof the Recufant Minifters *urgM at the - Bar * Dr
in defence ofhimfelf and Brethren, but to no purpofe. ^ Learned

This courfe continued untill the Convention was turn d and riousPro-

into a Parliament, which makes up the Second Period of dc-^flor ofDivi-

priving Minifters proposed in this difcburfe, viz.. thofe that^he
?

were turnM otitby the Authority of the Convention ofEftates.^ at

The Third, andlaft Period, is, of thofe who have been burgh*

turn d out by the Authority ofthe Privy^Council fincc the iSrft

Adjournment of Parliament. A
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A flop having been put to any further Profecution of the

Minifters by the Committee of Eftatcs, and as they with joy
were willing to believe, by King WtK*n?J Order and Com
mand, this whole matter of depriving was laid afide, and men
began to think themfelves happy, or lucky, who had efcapM
the firft tryall, hoping there was to be no farther enquiry
made after fuch a difobedience which had fo many Circum-
flances to alleviate the guilt, if not quite extinguish the Me
mory ofit, thcyhopM atleaft that the favourable things in

their Cafe, would have been proper grounds for a new King
to forgive what had pafsM before his Entrance upon the Go
vernment } and the lenity and tenderncfs fliewM to Perfons

obnoxious enough in other trufts under him about the feme

time, inclin d the Epifcopall Clergy to expeft the like, when
their cafe fhould come to be dnely and impartially reprcfented;
for feeing his mercy extended to Out-laws and Criminalls of

theGrofieft Sieze,they who are Gods Ambafladors doubted not
to pertakc of it, their efcapes, if fuch they may be called, being
only in points very dubious and material.

And for a good time they feemM not to be miftakcn oftheir

hope, for during the whole Seffion of Parliament, no menti
on was made of any further proceedings againft them. Yea, one

thing gave no fmall encouragement : That when the Adi of
Parliament pafsM for obliging all perfons in Civill and Milita

ry Capacicies to takethe Oath of Mcgiance, the Clergy were
not comprehended in that Ad, and thoMt were onccmovM
in the houfe, that the Oath fhould be put to them as well as

toothers, yet did not obtain ^ This made many believe that

Peace and Settlement were really in their profped, and that

all deiigns of ripping up the old quarrell for not reading the

Proclamation, were quite laid a*idc, and more tender mea-
iiires to be us d, which are certainly the moft cfFeftuall in

fuch Cafes.

But there are fome who thought, the true reafon why at

that t:me the Clergy was not ordainM to take theO#& of Al-

iciiance, was more out of refped to the Presbyterian Preachers,
than the Epifcopall Minifters : for thofe of their own party in

the Parliament, who beft knew their inclination that way, had

reafon
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reafon to fear, they might Scruple at the fame Oath, not up-
cm the grounds which others went upon, but becaufe their

Mr&amp;gt;dell of Church-Government was not fctled by Law, they
-

, , , ... . ..... -M / n i i i clamacion
would not come under Allsgwfie* to this King till nrft he had frcm chcCon-

done their bufmefs. And it s presumable eough, by what ma- vention, and

ny of them have fmce dropt in their Sermons and other dif- che Obfem-

courfes-, if this Oath had been put to thenr as to others m Se-
[nThefourth

culartrufts, they had &quot;difcoverM more of partiality to their colleaion.

lnterefls,then of Loyalty toK. William: for it may by the Co

venant will be by fome required to be renu\l, before they think

their AKegiAxce either due, or right placed.
But no (boner was the Parliament adjourn d and feverall of

the Chief Nobility gone to the Country, then a Proclamation

was emitted, (Surprizing enough becaufe not expeded) by
the Privy-Council, which did in exprefs terms, to ufc the

Words of it, Invite and Mow Pariftioners And other hearer
s^

f
^clamarfon

inform againft Minifters who had not rexd the Proclamation of the anerjt tjie ^{m

Eftates^and frayedfor King William *nd Qi^n Mary, for the ifters in thr

one could not ferve without the other. F&amp;lt;mrth Col-

This General Invitation coming from fuch an Authority to
lcdlon *

a hot fort of People, had a very feady Obedience payM to it ^

For one or two of the meareft of a Pariih, and fometimes the

Agents of the Faftion in feveral Places, borrowed Mens Names
without their.knowledge, to fill up their Citations, and ei

ther of thefe were thought fufficient to accufe theirMiniftety

upon which, Summons were iflued out to cite them to appear ? vide. Sum,
& EdenboroHgh within 6 or 10 days, before the Privy-Coun- mpns to the

cil. Whereupon has followed the depriving of fuch as came Mini^c
.

rs *

before them, and had not read the Proclamation. And this has ^oikai^
outed almoft all the Parochial Clergy in the Shires ofAJarJbjri-

4
^e. Pro-

viotdalc^ the three Lothians^ Fife, Strivelittg fl)ireJ*Perth-fljire, and clamation

fome in Aberdten-jhire, Murray, and Refe, amounting ( as I am from theCon

credibly informed)to the number ofabove two hundred,which
was all they could poflibly difpatch in fo fhort a time.

Their whole Procefs went upon two Points. The firft Was,
whether they had read to their People on the day Appoint
ed the Proclamation Emitted by the Convention of Eftatesf

The Second whether they had prayM or did pray for King
William
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William and Queen Mary f

As to the firft, their defences were, that they never recei

ved it, or that it came not to their hands till the day appoint
ed to read it was pafs d : Or laftly, that it was not Legally
delivered to them as the Order for Publick Prayers ufed to be,

v&. by Orders from their Ordinaries. But none of thefe de

fences were fuihined in their Cafe,

. Third As for the Second point of Inditement, viz.. whether they
Oolleaion of prayed for K. William and Q. Afary^ all deed were not Guilty, |

Parpcrs con- for t jierc are feverai inftances ofMinifters who had prayM and

Offering of

e

Promired to PraY for K. Wm*m andQ Mary, who yet were

thofc Mini- turnM out oftheir Livings, and continue deprived to this day.
ikrswhocom Tis not denyM that there are very many who cannot come

this length, being ftill under the power of their former Scru

ples in the matter of Allegiance. As for thefe, tho** they are per-
fons of peaceable principles, and practices, and are ready to

fubmit to the will ofGod, and the Command of Superiors, yet
all that^s pleaded for them is only favour and Indulgence: And
if a delay for fome longer time to confider Maturely upon
thefe matters could be allowM, it would be very acceptable,
& very becoming thefe to grant, who have fo loudlyexclaim d

againft Perfecution for Confcience fake, and cry d up fo much

moderation, and thanked King James for Tolleration. But
V\dt. Pres- what may they expect , when, others who were willing to o-

bytcrians Ad-bey an(j did acknowledge the prefcnt Government in all that

i is required, were yet turned out of their Places and PropertiesIB tne rourtn , ,* _
, t . J

. . ~ . . . .
, . .? -

Collcdion. by the Rabble, to whom no redrefs is made, tho
1

humbly fup-

plicated by thofe Sufferers. In France it felf, ifa man renounce

Vide. Third his Religion, he faves his Life and fortune, (tho that be indeed
ofa bafe bargain ) yet the mercy of this fevcrity is all that^s

C

thc
defird hcre

of Oh! when will thefe things be ferioufly confldered and efFec^u-

thofe M ni- ally redrefled by the Government ? And when fhall fuch a tem-
ftcrs whocom

per be happily 6Pn upon, as may .quiet the minds and fecure

the perfons of all good, pious, and peaceable Protcftants ?

I thought to have ended here, and given you no further

trouble upon this Melancholy Subjecl, but that I hear of a

plaufible pretext: given out to you in Efl&Und, for this fharp

handling
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handling of the Scots Clergy, which i?, that there is no advan

tage taken of any Minifter who is willing for the time to come
to pray for King William and Queen Alary, if he be otherwife

of approved integrity in life and Do&rine : But that the ftrict-

nefs usM is only againifc Scandalous perfons, and fo by this

means they are more eafily turnM out ofthe Church than tiicy

fhould be by a Legal Tryal upon fuch an Accufation And fmce

this pretence is made ufe of in England to their di fad vantage,
where the truth of this matter is not yet fo well known,! mud
needs fay fomething to it.

And firft, it s not ordinary for Men cf vicious Lives, or

loofe Principles in the Church, (as they pretend the depriv d

Ckrgy to be) to make great fcruple in disputable matters,efpe-

daily when the Penalty is the lofs of their Eftates, they being

generally too forward to comply with wfeat^s uppermolt,
and profperous.

Bat Secondly, I dare confidently averr th?t after enquiry

made, it will appear, that there are many of as great Integrity,

Piety, and Learning as are in the Church involved, without

diftincUon, in that Common fate. And I dare appeal to the

whole Nation to make good againft them fuch Scandalls, as

their Enemies have thought fit to blacken them with, in places
where they are not known. The Original of all this clamour

about the Immorralities of the Clergy, at firft arqfe from the

too 1 ally Planting of Churches in the Weft, upon the Reite

ration of the Government in jfiwo 1662. by which many
Young Men were pieferr\i, for whom the prejudiced People
could not be brought to have that Veneration and refpecl,

that they had had for their old Preachers which were depri
ved for Nonconformity. This prejudice, together with the

Imprudent Conduct of fome ofthefe young Men begot a con

tempt of them, which was carryed by far much too high, for

Univerfally thefe Minifters were complain d of, as theocca-

fion of the Weftern Peoples \vithdrawingfrom their Churches.

But upon Bifhops Leightofis coming to the See o{Gtafgowy and

bringing with him to thofe parts fome very good Men and

choice Preachers, againft whom the People could have no Ob-

, an Experiment was made to remove, if poffible, that

D Exception,.
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Exception, yet he found this alfo inefFe&uall : The Aver/Ion

being more rooted in the Interefl of a Party, then in the fup-

pofed Immoralities of the Clergy. And therefore by his fin-

gular Example of Piety and Devotion, of Humility and A&s
of Charity, by his frequent Vifiting&quot;

and Preaching in Country
Churches, thereby taking occafion to converfe more intimately
and conveniently with the Miniilers, he fowM a blefled feed in

their hearts, gave them jufter Notions of the Duties of the

Paftoral Charge, and thereby through the bleffing of God be

came a burning and fhineing light in thofc parts, the Im

prefllon whereof remains upon the Conlciences of many to

this day. But palling this,

It had been a far more fair and Equitable way, and as much
to the Honour of the Government, asthedifgraceof the guilty
to have Invited People to Jlccufe their JMwifters upon the head of

Scandal^ and after Evidence thereof,( if they had found any ) to

have Proceeded and deprived, rather than Pron.ifcuouily to

have Condemned the Righteous with the wicked. It is true

their Libells vrcre generally ftufTd with a great many Scanda
lous and vitious pradices a 11edged again ft them, ( a- malicious

defign to expofe them to the prefent Age, and to blacken them

upon Record to the future ) but it. is as true that when the

JVliniflerscametothe Bar, the Scandalous and Immoral part
of the Libell was wholly omitted by their Judges, altho** the

Minifters themfelves craved for theirVindication in thoiePoints

to be particularly Tryed upon them, but the Sentence pafled

againft them upon the two heads before mentioned, and yet
in the Accounts they fent to Court, the Immoralities of the

Mfriifters Lives, which were only pretended in the Summons,
but never fpoke of in the Tryal, wrre reprefented as the great
Grounds of their Deprivation , but it were far more eafy to

give the true reafons, for truth tells beft, and its this.

The Presbyterian Preachers in Scotland of the old Standing
who only can pretend to be ownM in any Church-Meeting, ( if

the Government fhoulcl think fit to call one ) are but very few
in Compuifoa of the Epifcopal Clergy now in Place, It was

highly debated amongft them, what fhould be their behaviour

if the Parliament refiored them to their Chnrchcs, from which

they
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they were put out in the year 1662. They could not think it

adviieable to meet in Presbyteries by themfelves, finceih foine

Presbyteries, they would mnke but two in number, and in

feme but one, in others none at all. So that if they ihould joyn
with theRegularClergy in fuch Presbyteries,they might reckon

to be out-voted in all bufineflcs, & fo iignify jufl nothing, Nay,
ifa National Synod fhould be calPd, they would be at the fame

lofs, for the Members thereof Chofen by Presbyteries behoov\l

to beEpifcopal Men,the-Plurality by far of Voters being of chat

way.So to tajke offalLdi^Gulties^tending this matter. It feemM
to be the molt ptmiible & efifefttiall way, to make as many Va
cancies as was poffible, and that alfo before the meeting of the

next Seffion of Parliament, lead other meafures fhould then be

taken., And for this deilgn the prernunire of not reading the

Proclamation feern d next to Rabbling, the fittelt and fhorteft

Expedient.
1 call it fhorteft, becaufe it was not poffible to make greater

difpatch for Vacancies, then it qccafionM, for a; dozen of Mini*-

fters were ordinarly turrfd out in a Forenoon, and as many
rnore, fometimes, in an Afternoon. So that this Method made
clear way for the Presbyterian Brethren to be the greater part
in all Ecclefiaftical Memblies, and by Confequence to carry

any thing*thrpp&afi* there. Hereby alfo they have a fair op
portunity of letting out young Vagrants to take pofleffion of

the Vacant Churches, by which the number of their Preachers

dayly encreafe.

Thus you have the Prefect State of the very much AffiidhcT

Clergy in St-jtUnd reprefented faithfully, and with as ranch

brevity as the matter will allow, for tho&quot;

1 much more might
be added upon this Subjeft, yet lince you defired no more,
but a plain and generall Narrative; I here give it according to

my Ability.

However it ihall pleafe Divine Providence to order Affairs

in our National Church, this you in England m^j be allured

of, that her Enemas, arc yours alfo, and it is fome com
fort to us that thoic of that way are not like to prevail
fo far over yoy, as they have done already over us. And
therefore that God j-nay profper and preferve the Church

D 2 of
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of Zngltn^ reftore ours to fome Order and Decency, And
Settle the Threa Kingdoms upon fuch Righteous Founda
tions as may Eftablifli our Temporal and Eternal Peace,

is the dgyly Prayer of,

s i R;

Tour
M&amp;gt;Jl

Humble

Servant.

FIRST
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Relating to the Practice of the Rabble,

before the Convention Met.

A Juft and True Account how fadly the

Regular Minifterj within ths Presbytery of
Ajr have been jTreated

fence
Chriftm is Laft.

UPon
Chriftmdsday about Ninty Armed Men for-

ced the Miaiftci ofCumvockout of his Cham
ber into the Church-yard, where they difchargcd
him to Preach any more there under the higheft Pe
ril they took upon them to Command him to re

move from his Manic, or dwelling Houfe, & hisGleib,

and not to uplift his Stipend thenceforth
;
after which

they rent bis Gown in pieces over his head : they made
a Preface to their difcourfetothis purpoie ; that this

they did not as States-Men, nor as Church-Men, but

by violence and in a Military way of Reformation.
In this manner, in the fame place, and at the fame

time ufed they the Minifter of A*thinleck?u\iv dwelleth

in Cumnockj
From Ctimnock the forefaid day they marched to
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& miffing the Minifier, were rude beyond ex-

preiliori to hisWife,& finding_the/*g///&-Liturgy burnt

has a Superstitious and Popifh Book : thereafter they
went to the Church-yard where they publiddy dif-

charged theMihilKi from hisOfFice and Inrereft there.

Upon the twenty feventh ^December die more corr-

fiderablepart of the fore fa id number \vent to Gal/ton :

where they apprehended the Minitier, and taking him
out of his hjufe into the Church yard they rent his

Cloak miffing hh Gown, and thereafter forced him to

wade upon and dou n through the water of Irwme for

a confiderable time in a fevere Froft.

Upon the faid day they \Vent to Rtckartoa: whence

they brought the Minifter of the place to Torbolton :

where they kept lor a whole night theMiaifters of thefe

two Parifhes under a Guard : and next Morning
brought them to the Church-yard of Torbolton where

they rent the Minirter of Torboltons Canonical Coat,
and puttheoae half of it about each of the Minifters

necks r.commanding the Church-OJRcer ofthe Place to

lead them thereby per vices asMalefaftors, dikhargiog
them from all Exercife of the Miniftry, & from their

Houfes, Gleibs,and Stipends under the highdt peril.

Upon the Eleventh ofJAVMMJI 6$?, The Full Mi
nifter of Air received a written Paper,

*

-J-i/ag.

him and all his Brethren to leave their Miai4frt ^unii
the fifteenth under the pain of death : and bpcauie he
did not regard this, tHere came to his Houfe upon the

fifteenth about Eight of the Clock at night Eleven. Ar
med Men of them, who Commanded him under pai^i

of Death to Preach no more in the Church of Air till

the Princes further order. And at the fame rate did they
treat his Collegue that fame night.
Much about the fame time jfafe 4llWKMfi8iflt^

their
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their Aflbciats went throughout all the Minifters Hou-
fes within that Presbytery, and difchargcd them any
more to Exercife their Miniftry, and appointed them
to remove from their Manies, or Parfonage Houfes and

Gleibs^and difchargcd them to meddle with their Sti

pends under the penalty aforefaid. So that now the

moft of the Clergy through force and Violence have
left the Countrey 5 none in it undertaking their Prote

ction; but all the Rabble of it in Arms againft them,
And toCompleat their Miieries thofe who are Indebted
to them refufe to pay even fo much as may carry them
to places of flicker : which expoieth them to the great-
eft hardfliips Imaginable.
To obviate the Impudent denial of thefe things the

under Subfcribers are able and fball ( ifcalled ) in due
time produce fofficient Proof of the whole, and chat

both by writing and WitneiTes. Given under our hands
at denb*rgh upon the Twenty and Sixth dzyofJanuary
OneThouiand Six Hundred Eighty Nine years.

Gregory, Parfon of hire.

Will. Irwine Minifter at Kirk Michael

Fran. Fordyce, Parfon fl/Cumnock,

An
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An Account ofthe Grievances ofthe Presbytery

of Dunbarton.

IMprimis,
Upon the twenty fifth of December la ft, Anno

a Party of Diflenters about 9 a Clock at Night,entered vio

lently into the HoufeofMr. Walter
Stirling Minifler of Badtr-

rwck, threatried moft Barbaroufly his Wife and Servants, (him-
felf being from home) faying that they would cut offher Papifh
nofe and rip up her Prelatieall

belly
but by a good Providence

they were hindered by the coming in of fome Friends.

2. They having Aflaulted Mr. Will. Duncan Minifler of-Kil-

f*tricke*fter feveral times before,did on the Sixteenth Qfjaattaiy

inllant, come to his Houfe about the number of Thirty Armed

Men, fome whereof were his Parifhioners, and violently took

from him the keys of the Church, flruck and abufed himfelf,
broke down and overthrew all his Furniture and did caft all

out of doors,fo that he and his Family were forced to go elfe-

whereand live upon the Charity of Friends.

3. Qa&fffjfiiaeplftft being the 20 Inftant, a little before the

time the Sermon ftiould have begun, about Thirty Armed Men
canie to the Church of Boiall threatned the Minifler who was to

Preach (Mr. Will. M^Kenzie Minifler of that Church being of a

long time da ngcroully fick ) moft barbaroufly faying that he

ihould lofe his life if he mould offer to Preach there,, or arfy o-

ther fent from the Presbytery to fupply his Place. And on the

morrow thereafter, about foijrfcore armed men, fome whereof
were hisParifhinoers, came to his houfe, abufed hisWife by re

viling and beating her, ( the Minifler himfelf the night before

for fear of his life having gone out of the way ) fpoil d fome of
his Furniture, and threatned to throw all out of doors if he and
his Family wouM not go away from Church and Houfe within

Eight days.

4. Each day adds new ground of Complaint, moft part of

the Brethren fearing that before the next Lords day they fhali

be thruft from their Churches and Houfes by Armed force, for

they have been often threatned to that effcdt.

This Account was fent to the Prince ofOraxgc ( for then ie
was no more ) attefted by the hands of the Presbytery of

Dttribartw.
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A true Account of thofe Alujes and Affronts 9 that were

committed upon the Per[on of Mr. Robert Bell Parfo*
ef Kilmarnock , ly a Party of the Presbyterians now
in Arms in the Weft of Scotland.

M After Robert Bell Minifkr of Kilmarnock^ being defir d by
his Neighbour Minifter at Richardtown, to celebrate the

Marriage of two Perfons at that Church, in the Miniftcrs

neceffary abfence, as he was walking thither, was feized by two
Armed Men, who came from a great Party which he faw at fomc
diftance -, one of them as he came near to him, prefented a Musket
Co his Head j whereupon he told him, he was his Prifoner, and would

go where he had a mind to carry him. He having recovered his

Musket, and placed him betwixt himfelf and his Fellow Compani
on in Arms

&amp;gt;

in this pofture he was brought to the Minifter of

Ritcbardtowrfs Houfe, where he was commanded to pluck off his

Hat, they calling him Rogue and Rafca), and treating him very

rudely. But aflbon as he perceived they had filled their Bellies with
the Meat, that the good Gentlewoman had fet before them j and
their Paffion and Rancour was thereby a little aflwaged i he began
to ask the Conmander of the Party, by what Rule and Law they

proceeded, in their appearing thus in Arms : He told him, By tbe

Rvie and Lapp cf tke Solemn League and Covenant^ ly wbicb they were

obliged to txtirpate Prelacy^ and bring all Malignants to condign Punifh-

ment. Mr. Bell replied, they would do well to take care that thofe

their proceedings were juftifiable by the Word of God, and confor

mable to the pradice of Chrifi, his Apoftles, and the Primitive

Church in the propagation of the Chriftian Religion. He anfwer d

him, Tbat tbe Doom of all Malignants if clearly Jet down in tbe Word

cf God^ and their appearing tbut in Arms^ was conformable to tbe Pra-

ftice of tbe Ancient Cbttrcb of Scotlar.d. Ficm this Houfe the Mini-

fier was carried Priforer to Kilntarnccl^ ard in his Journey thither,

there was a Gentleman the Laird oflmgefiw/, who having come
to meet him, took the courage to tell the Party, that their appear-

E ing
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ing in Arms, and abufing the Clergy in this Hoftile manner, were
but infolent outrages againft all the Law of the Nation

&amp;gt;
and that

they would do well to remit their Illegal forwardnefs, together with
their pretended grievances unto the Parliament, that was now very

quickly to be afTembled, by the care and affe&ion that his Highnefs
the Prince had of all the Subjects of this Kingdom. They anfwered

him, To ftand off and forbear giving Rules to them , for they would

take none from him nor any Man^ and that they would not adhere to the

Trince of Orange, nor the Lane of the Kingdom, any further than the

Solemn League and Covenant, was fulfilled and profecuted by bath. By
this time they were come near the Town, and they commanded the

Minifter to pluck off his Hat, which he obeyed, yet at the fame breath

they threatned to throw hirrTih the River : And coming to the Bridge,

they met the whole Body of the aforefaid Party, returning from
the Mercat place -, where they had caufed the Church Officer to de

liver up the Keys of the Church : And they difcharged by way of

Proclamation the Minifter , whom in an opprobrious manner,
they called Curate of Kilmarnoc^ from all infromiflion with the

Benefice and Cafuality of the Church, or the leaft exercife of the

Minifterial Fun&ion. Affoon as they faw Mr. Be//, and underftood

that he was the Parfon of the Parifh, he could fee nothing in their

Faces, but the moft infulting joy j nor find in their difcourfes, but

the moft reproacTiing Language, that ever the greateft Criminal in

the World was treated with. After a long Confultation amongft
themfelves, one of their chief Commanders came, and asked him,
if he had a Book of Common Prayer : the Minifter defired to know
of him, why he asked the Queftion. He anfwered, That fure he

could not want that Book^ fnce be WM educated at Oxford, and train

ed
ttf

to all the Superftitiov and Idolatry of the Church of England,
The Minifter told him, perhaps he had half a dozen of Common
Prayer Books

&amp;gt;

he commanded him, to produce one of them, for

that would do their bnfmefs. From this place they carried him back

to his Houfe , and there compelled him to deliver unto their hands

the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of England, after this

they led him as a Prifoner bare headed, betwixt four Foiles of Muf-

ketcers, through a great part of the Town unto the Market- place,

where the whole Party was drawn up in Battallia : Which appear
ed to be about the number of two hundred well Armed; with fire

Lock Muskets of a very large (lie, moft of them had alfo a pair
oPiftolsbut all of them one. In Rilmarnoc^ after the fafhion of

mo ft
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moft Mercat places \n Scotland, there is a Crofs eroded, unto whichone goes np by ftcps on all fides, after the form of a broad Su e
cafe, with which it is invironed. It was on the

oftep, one en both hands-i and fo on every ftep a, you go downfrom the Crofs they ranged themfelves before him : After th
they called for F.rs, wh.ch was brought, then one of their Com!manders made a Speech to the

People, That were gathered togetherin great numbers from the Town and Country. He told Sem
natthey wre tome there to make theCuraie rftl fi aS
cleof Jgnmmy, and that

they *&amp;gt;ere

obliged fo t, do, by virtue If heSolemn League and Covenant; in Obedience unto vhich they rven &?
clare here tbarabl of Prelacy, and to ma^ Declaration of
firm

melons **&*, to
fulfill all the ends of that Oath : &$fagam oftbeMne of the Government of the Church of Scotland

&amp;lt;* ,t ,s exprefid and contained in the forefaid Solemn Lea^e and Co-
venant. And at ths they attested to do, not by virtue f/ My a UPower nor Eecltfajtval former, but by the Military Pover, andtbePowr
of thfcdure they were no in. Thefe are the very words of 5S
Speech. After this another of their Commanders taking the Booktt Common Prayer, reading the Title Page of it, and extending hisvo,ce very h.gh, he told the Peopk, fb* in farfttam &amp;gt;fmentmed League and Covenant, thy vert nor, to burn publ

}tl Tmm Pr^r f^ &quot; f fM f S^Hit\on Ldand tbtntbromng tttnto the Fire, bloving the Coals mtb a pairo.lw, after that
catcb.vg ,t from amidjl the

flame,, they fixed it ontl
Sfear of a P*e and thence

hfiing it up on high?far above tbt top ofthe Crofs. WhcbElevattonva* attended mtb Shout, and Acclaml
tout, J*n vttb Preacy Idolatry and

Superstition of the Churches of
England anaf Scotland. After all thefe indignities and impuden re-

P
r

t
e

; u
rd

u
themoft reformed &quot;ld ^ conftituted Churches.n the World, they turned thtofelvcs to the Minifter agan\ andrude y in a very menacing manner, asking him, if he waS

8
an Epif-

Zl?an
a

d 9 ,/&quot; ^ ^^ Commu &quot; io &quot; f the Churches^
England and Scotland; he anfwered, he was. and did there

r
t0^ *

h 1C
-

W lld&amp;gt; Then th V tMe h Gown,

thC

o

r

n

e

Guard firft
cutt.ng up the Skirt ofit with his Sword, and

Ercife n f Promifcnor Lxercife the Office of a Mmifter any more ; but he refufed,
E a

telling
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telling them,that fuch a Promife lay not within thecompafs of his own
v^ill,and could not be extorted by force, and that tho they lliould tear

his Body, as they had done his Gown, they would never be able

to reach his Confcience. Well, well, (fays hej do it at your Pe

ril
&amp;gt;

the Minifter anfwerM, that he &quot;would do it at his Peril. And
fo they gave over troubling him any more, only asking, what he
had to fay to them, he told them, he was extremely forry to fee

Proteftants, fo ingratefully exafperated againft the bcft Proteftant

Church in the World, that had done fuch Eminent Service to our
Common Religion and Intereft againft Popery : And withal pray

ing God to forgive them, and not to lay thefe things to their

Charge.

So the Minifter was difmifled, they telling him, he was an igno
rant and obdured Curate and Malignant.

This is a true Copy ofthat Account, of tbofe indignities and affronts,

that were done unto me Robert Bell, by the Presbyterians now
in Arms in Scotland.

Glafgw* Jan. 8.

Robert Bell;

Diforders and Outrages dons upon the Perfons and Families

of Minifters, within the Presbytery of Hamiltown, up
on 17 and x8 days of Dec. 1688.

IM/viwi/,

Mr. John Valghifhe^ Minifter of Ebandale^ was taken

out of his Houfe by a Company of Armed Men, was carried to

the Kirkyard ftyle bare-headed, and after being furrounded by thefe

Armed Men, and a great many of the People * and one of them in

a Speech, having railed againft him with many opprobrious impu
tations, commanded his Beadle to tear his Gown over his Head,
which when he refuted to do, threatned to kill him

&amp;gt;

and did beat

him
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him in a moft inhumane manner with their Swords, till theMinUkr
commanded him alfo to do it : They likewife exprdly prohibited

the Minifter to preach anymore,, or to refide in that place, other-

ways it (hould be to his peril. Mr. James Crightonne Minifter at Oil-

brige was treated the fame way, only with this difference, that the

Gown they tore was a Night-gown, and with this addition, that they
caufed him to deliver up the Keys, and all the Utenfils of the Church^
and engaged him to fly and remove all his Goods and Pleniftiing

within eight days, which he did, his Wife was beaten fo that (he

immediately mHcarrkd.

Mr. Angus Mc
-intofh Minifter at Sfenboufe, being from home when

thefe Men called at his Houfe, they took his Gown, and after they
had difcharged their pieces in it, next they trod it under their feet3

and then tore it and burnt it.

Thefe Prefents are teftified by Doctor Robert Scott Dean
Mr. Geerge Lefly Minifter at Blautire, and Mr. John Qennijfowne

Mini

fterat Gfasford, all within the fame Presbytery.

23

Scott

G.
Leflie

J. Denniftome

Some account of the Outrages and Cruelties committed upon
the Minifters and their Families in the Presbytery 0/Irwin,
who own the Protejiant Religions it u eftallifhedly Law*

^f

THE
Minifters in Irwln Presbytery fince the beginning of December*

have been fo fadly and mlferably perfecuted by the Violencies

of a rabble of armed Men and furious Women, who have joyned

together, in a moft barbarous Confederacy againft them, that they
have
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have been forced to fly and lurk fo fecretly, as that they are un-

capable to meet together in fuch full number as (hat they can parti

cularly reprdent all their Grievances which are ftill daily increafing,

only three or four who have with much difficulty got together at the

concerting of this, do from their own proper knowledge of what

they have felt, and from certain accounts from the reft of their Bre

thren declare, that all of their Houfes have been invaded by thefe

armed Men, not only in the day time, but for the moft part under
filence of night, and fo many of the Minifters as did not fecretly

efcape, were moft difgracefully taken to the Mercat Croffes and
other publick Places, and their Gowns torn in pieces over their Heads,
and difcharged, with greateft Threatnings of Cruelty ever to enter

the Churches and preach again : They have alfo turned many of their

Wives and Children out of Doors, and are ftill proceeding to do fo

to others, expoting them fo the Extremity of the Winter Cold, and
to perifti for want of Bread, when the Minifters themfelves durft not
come near them for their relief. The particular Inftances are fo La
mentable, and theCircumftances of them fo many, as that it would
be a long work to enumerate them particularly, only this in the gene
ral is fo well known over all the Country, that there needs neither

particular Evidences to prove it, nor more to be faid to move the

pity ofany that are capable to remedy it, and we under Subfcribcrs

are content to prove what is here faid : Witnefs your Petitioners at

Jan.2
1

}, 16$?.

Charles Litthjohn Minifter of Large.
Alexander Laing Minifter 6lSte&arton#t.

A BriefRepresentation of the Sufferings of the Regular Clergy
within the Presbytery of Glafgow.

*TpO omit the Violences have been threatned them, the Contempts

* _L have been caft upon them, and the innumerable Difcourage-

to t*St
PP ments^ have S nerally been ^tryfted with, from Papilts on the
*

one
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one hand (fome of them having been in great hazard of being turned

out of their places for preaching againft the Corruptions of Rome,
as wereeafieto inftance) and from Presbyterians on the other, thefe

fevcral years by-paft, tho they had Law on their fide, and have ftill

in their Stations endeavoured to maintain 1 ruth, Peace and Order.

Upon the great Revolution that has happened lately (notwith-

fianding His Highnefs the Prince of Orange has declared his great

Undertaking to be for the fecuring Religion, and eftabliftiing our.

Laws and Liberties) the DifTenting Brethren have wreckt their Malice

upon the regular Clergy, and in the manner following.

OnCbriftrnas dzyAnno 1 688. under cloud of night, about five and

forty Men in Arms fall his Neighbours, to the molt parf of whom he.

had done fpecial ads of KindncfsJ came to Mr. Gabriel R^tffd
&amp;gt;

s

Houfe the Minifter of Govean i they beat
.

himfclf , his Wife and

Daughter, carried away all the Utenfils of the Church, and the Keys
_ of the Doors, difcharging him to preach there any more under the

higheft Petils.

The fame night another Party came to Mr. Robert Tinnies Houfe
Minifter at Calcbcart; not rinding himfclf at home, they turned his

WifeiFamily and Furniture out of the* Manfe, and tho it was about ** . e. .Par-fort-

Eleven at Night, with great difficulty they fuffered the faid Mrs.Tinnie age Houfe.

to Itay in the Stable all night with her fmall Children ^ of which Chil

dren three have fince been at the point of Death, through the Fear

and Cold to which they then were expofed. The next Lords day the

indulged Preacher in that part, poflcued himfelf of the Pulpit * they
were his own Pariflioncrs who treated Mr. Tinttie fo. The fame

Night, and much after the fame manner Mr. Robert Bayle Minifter at

Carmttnnock^vns treated.

On December 27. Anno 1688. Mr. Hugh Blair Minifter at Rutber-

glen, had all his Furniture turned out of his Houfe, the Keys and

Utenfils of the Church taken from him, &c.

About the fame time Mr. Gilbert Mx/hat Minifter ztCttmernaldwzs

treated much after the fame manner.

Much about the fame time a Party came to Mr. David Milne Mini-

fhr at Calider, and had rifled his Houfe but that they were interrupted, .

But all this time the Minifters in the City of Glafgow fuftlrcd no

thing, only Letters were ftnt to them to forbear the Exercife of tluii
1

Minitlry, and their Hdufes were fearch d for Arms. c^c. till Jan. 17, .

jdgp. being fbwfday, on which tis ufual for them to have publkk ,

Worihip and Sermon, a great Multitude of People, for the moft
,

part ,
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part Women, came to Church, with a delign to have drag d the

Minifter out of the Pulpits but he (by the
v advice of fame of his

Brethren who were there) forbearing to go into the Church, and

endeavouring to retire without Noifc, was fallen upon moll barbar-

oufly, beaten, and had his Gown and other Cloaths torn in many
pieces, *altho he had been one of the Minifters of the faid City twenty
four years, and lived moft Chriftianly and inoffenlively.

The fame day the fame Rabble went to the Houfe of Mr. Alexander

George Minifler of the Barony Church of Glafgow, broke his Doors

with great Hammeis&amp;gt; and notwithstanding he was at that tirce tyed ,

to his Bed by a very dangerous Sicknefs, they thiuft into his Chamber,
and had undoubtedly drag d him from his Bed, and perhaps mur-
thered him, had not the Provoft of the City, with eight or ten Men,
come to his relief.

On the Lords day thereafter, being the zotb of January, there was
no Sermon in any of the Churches of the City. On the 22th. a

Copy of a Letter was fent to each Miniftei in the City, the Tenour,
whereof followeth.

We are credibly informed that our pretended Provoft Walter Gibfpne,
and hfs Malignant Affociates, are upon a defign of baling you reftored

to yonr Churches, fometime this or the next Week^ but if you mil take

advice and prevent your own Trouble and perhaps E.uine
, do not liften

to their Motion, for they are but laying a Snare for you, without refle&~

ing upon their own being taken in it tbemfehes : therefore confider what

you are doing, and ifyou defjre Safety, forbear to attempt any thing

fuggefied ufon that head, for agure your felves, that it will not be now
the Female Rabble you have to engage with, but muft refolve in all

time coming for fuch a Guard as will be fo fufficient and
diligent, as

to protctJ you, not only in the Church (which even we doubt of} but

alfo in your Houfes , and that both by night and by day , if you take

this warning, you will both fave your felves , and prevent the Ejfitfion

of much Eltiod, but if not, ftand to your peril, which in all
probability

will be more formidable than that ef Mr. Milne. Let this be a

fufficient warning to you from tbofe who by this defire to exoner them-

felves.

We doubt not but there are other Inftances of the forefaid Vio
lence within our Bounds before this time , but becaufe of our pre-
ient Difpufion we cannot give any mote particular accounts, only

as
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as to the Inftances above-named, we can make them fully appear

when called to it: In Teftimony whereof we fubfciibe thir prefents

at Edinburg, Jan. 26.

A George
Minifter of theGofpel at the Barony Church ofGlafgow.

John Sage
One of the Minifters in the City ofGlafgpw,

An Account of the Infolencies and Outrages committed upon the

Minifters in the Presbytery of Pafley^lafgow Jan.zx.i 689.

T T
\JL

Pon Saturday being the Twelfth inftant, about three of

the Clock in the Afternoon, there went feveral of

ihe Inhabitants of the Town of Pajley (accompanied with a numer

ous Rabble to the Beadle, who is a Man above Seventy years of Age,
and in his own Houfe, treated him barbaroufly, wounding him and

taking the Keys of the Church from him, which they ftill keep,

whereby they hinder the Minifters there to exercife their Office.

Item. Upon the ihurfday thereafter the ijtb. a company ofarmed

Men came to the Minifters Houfe, requiring him within two days 10

get him thence, and to Tranfport his Family, certifying him, if he

(hould offer to preach any more there, or (hould not * void the *J|t , leave

Manfe, it (hould be on his utmoft Peril

Item. On Sunday the i $tb of the (aid month, Mr. Honjiown one of

the Mountain Preachers (as they are called) ufuiped the Pulpit of

the Pariih Church cf Eaftwocd^ feveral times formerly the Minifter

had been required by armed men to remove.

Item. Upon Monday being the i^tb inftant, about 200 Men and

Women came at eight of the clock at night in a Tumultuary man

ner, to the Minifter at Ktilbarcban Hcufe, wi?h Battoors in their hards,

made that fame day for the purpofe, whereof three only tntrtd, the

reft ftanding without doers, and the Minifter himfelt being provi

dentially from hcme. thty treated his \Vite raoft cpprobriobily, snd

F com-
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commanded her inftantly to remove her felf and her Family from
that phce, certifying her, otherwife it (hould be at her utmoft peril.
And to omit more particulars, all the feveral Mmifters in the above-
mentioned bounds, are now forced for the fafety of their Lives,, to
fly from their feveral Habitations, and to leave their Wives and Chil
dren expofed to their Cruelty s and to add to their Calamity, their
Parochoners (a very few difcreet Perfons only excepted) refufe to

pay them any part of theftipend ,
* or any other Debts they owe

paftyears
them

&amp;gt;

b? whicl
&quot;*
cmtl ufa e m^ of our nurat&amp;gt;er are reduced (o

cxtream neceflity.

Jo. Fullerton Moderator.

J.Taylor Minifter in
Tajley Commiff

r
.

,

. i

*

A Letter concerning the Perfecution of feveral other

Minifters.

Reverend Sir,

Since
our laft we received yours ? andfor a return-) you are to Hnderftandi

that our Circumftances art fl$ voorfe^ and the oppofite Party mart

Jnfolent, Cruel and Barbarous. Iks Particulars an Of follows, j. That

Tarty invaded the Mtui(ier of Balantra / Houfe in open day, before many

of hit own People, beat to the ground bit Wife big with Child with the

butt end ofa Mutkgt, dragged bimfelf to tbe Cburck-y&rd and btd^ again
to hti Houfe, tare bit Cloatbf to bis Sbirt, wounded him rvitb a fmatt

Sword, and for warding off tbe fbruft, beat him ftverely witb Cudgels,
and then commanded him under the fain of Death, never to -preach any
more in that place.

2 . Six of the Meeting boufe Men came to the Mmfar s

Houfe of Kiik Michael (bimfelf being at Edinburgh beat, batter d and

brujfedbu Man- Servant, commanded him (after they bad lain two days
and three nights upon him) to go immediately from tbe Houfe with all

that belonged to his Mafter therein. 3. 7hey have pojfijjed the Churches

&amp;gt; f



of
o/Straton, Ochiltrie, Cumnock, Torboltown, Galfton and Sorn
4- 3T% toe ejefif^ the Minifttr of Rickarton / Wife, Family and whole
Furniture. 7 his it the account of the Presbytery of Air.

In Irwin Presbytery both the indulged and Mountain-men have pojfefcd
feveraloftbe Cbwclm, have gone to the Miniflerj Hoiifes, given them their

Hf! Summons of removal, with alt the ejfefts thereof under pain ofdeath.
In Palley Presbytery they have outed the whole Miniftm O they have

in all the Weft of Scotland; they have
particularly ejected the

firft Minijier
of PadeyV Wtft and Family, burnt bvs Gowns and Hat at the publick
Crofs, and tbrown -all bu Goods to tbt open Strict. From that they^et
^Rei^rcw (where the Miners Wfo was but nine days lain in of a Ct&amp;gt;U4\

fitPdher out of tbe Btd, tbreatnedWe families prejent ejettiori, had not
oeCranford o/Gorsburn, who being occafwnally there, prevailed with
them for ten days refpite : the Mimilers Wife upon this cruel

ufage, fell into
aft hi^hand dangtrm iFever, under whichAccording to ourlaft information,
ffie-yet labours. Me whrte Presbytery ^Dtit&amp;gt;aitOrt&amp;gt;^ ^anifadfam
their Charges. In GiafgbW the Minifters are riot-fedWeof tbeiy Live*!
for fome nights, ago they beat Mr, Miln in the Street the fecond time : 7 hey
wenttothe MinilterofCMets, rent his Gown in^tbe Church-yard, bitn-

felfbein^from borne, and commanded hbWtfeand Family to begone imme-
dia*tyinder tht Penalty afore/aid. Sir, We who are here, are patiently
rvaititrgfor tbtefrefrttf tke ^tActfJ^claratm, &bidy WM fokmnly pro-
cttimetl over tbX,Crofcn WcdncWay loft. If it quiet -th* Cwntry, we
are refolded to return to mr Chargef, aJitttetiwe mil inform M. We had
almoft forget to ttll-yeu, *b*t on Sunday laft- the

Meeting-houfe Preacher at

Diglafe catffedthem to
brea^ofen the Church. doors there, and went in

and preached. W*b*te
r*r*pt #p:things 4n M nnrov a comfafs at WM

pofihle: Vrebai&amp;gt;e written nothing but truth itt Waimrf%a^ and which
upcn legal trialjkall bentade goodby

Reverend Sir,

Tour a&aional Brethren to ferve you
E^//2.F&amp;lt;?&.l4&amp;lt;itf8p..--

&amp;gt;JJ \

George Gregmc
Fran. Fordyc*
William Irwine Minifter.of Kir^Michaet
Ja. H^Minilter of Ocbiltrie.

Sir, Befidef all tbis^ they haw robbed the Minifter of Straton / Houfe
and left him nothing. And

they
have carried away the Mintfer (?/Kirk-

Michael / Prefentatim, Decmt ofLocality, and all bis other Papers, with
the CommnnhnCHpf.
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Information of the atufes Jone ly the Presbyterians, who

frequent the Meeting hottfes to the Minifters of Leying-
Widcaldcr, Bachgatc, and Weftcaldcr; in the

Prtsly-

tery of Levingftonne.

\

UPon
the 2a/fc. of Dec. lafir, about fix a Clock at Night, about

Thirty Men inArrplcarae (q.the Ktfk Town of

and having fet a Guard to the Minifters outer Gate, a Party of

ehem came to his HaU-dpor, which was (hut, and pretending that

they were come to fearch for Arms, rudely craved to. have entrance

into the Houfe, offering, that, if theiPoor were not opened,, they
would fct fire co it, and (hoot in Musket-ball through it, to kill thofc

thac .were
1

within, and forced the door with,fuch ..violence,, that the

double bar which held it fecureft, befog quite broken,, the Minister

was nec^ilitatcd to imkQ the door paten tv thereupon about eight
of th&amp;lt;m entered the Houfe, with great noife and Swords drawn
(the Minifters Wife having beeti-brought to Bed, only fix plays be

fore that time i which was not unknown to the A (Tallin s) and,, af
ter a great deal of rough and opprobrious Language, and linehri-
ilian carriage towards the Miniiier (which fo affrighted his

&amp;gt;Wifc,

that (he apprehending her Husbands life to be in danger, rofe from
her Bed In great coiiiiernation, and having put-on only a Night
gown, did on her naked, feft interpofe for hb refcue) they com
pelled him to go through the Rooms before them with a lighted
Candle to gaide them in their fearch for Arms \ one of them be

ing fo uncivil, that he offered to turn his Wife out of the Bed
&amp;gt;

whcreinto (he had again betaken her felf, and with much
difficulty

was by the MinHter diiTwaded from that Cruelty. This done, they
carried away fuch things as they thought fit, together with the faid

Minifters Horfc, but the Horfe being quite fpoiled returned the next

day : They alfo went to the Church Beadle s Houfe, and robb d
him of his Hoife&amp;gt; and other things belonging to him, but the Horfe
returned aJfo the next day. Tne names of thefe AfTaiEns for the

snoft part, and of the Gentleman that hounded them out, are well

known* 2. Upon the 27*6. of Jan. laft, there came Nine Armed
Men to the Church of LcvingftQnne (ii being the Lord s Day in the

Fore-
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Forenoon) and the Church doors being made patent to them, by
one of the Minifters Servants ^ bccaufe they had threatned to break

them up, they fearched all the Seats of the Church for the Mini-

fter, and not finding him there, they went to his Manfion Houfe.,

and disbelieving his Wife, who told them that her Husband was

from home, they went through the Houfe fearching for him molt

narrowly &amp;gt;

and compelled his Wife ro go before them with a light
ed Candle, belching out terrible Speeches againft him

&amp;gt;

and they
not yet rinding him, departed,

and told fome of the Minilters Neigh
bors, who live in the Kirk Town, that if they had got their Curat,

they would have ducked him .in the water of Almond, and that al

beit they were difappoimed at that time, they were relblved co be

full of his Flefli. 3. Upon the firtt of Feb. inihnt, about lixry

Armed Men came to his Houfe, and delivered to his Wife a Sum
mons of removal, the true Copy thereof is hereafter infer fed, and

having called for the Minilters Gowns (\vith a purpofe fas they
declaredJ to tear them ) and for the Keys of the Church door,
the Church Bible, the Communion Cups, Records of Stilton, and

all other Uteniils belonging to the Church of Levingftonne v they got
the* faid Keys and Bible ( all the reft having been put out of the

way) and thefe they delivered to Jdmjftlfvi in Long Levingllonnt,

to be by him kept, and To departed. Follows the tenour and true

Copy of the Summons.

We belonging to the Parifh of Levingftonne, having now

groaned under the infupportable Toke of Prelacy, and having
{uttered a continual traft of manifold Cruelties and OpprefTtons

i r 7 This is the

many years^ upon the account
oj

not oivtt/ng andyAbmitttvg unto form Of Sum
the intrufion of Epifcopal Curats

, with aU being touched mons left b]

with fach zeal for the Houfe of our God, thai: we can.-
the 3

*?
b

[

e ft

J
, i rr / / j

molt or the
not endure any longer , to fee it made and continued to MiniftersHoa

be a Den of Thieves ; who have not centered in at r ejected

Chvijfs Door , tut the way of Mttft t&amp;gt;furpation &amp;gt;

remern

bring the inrttjpenfable obligations of our Solemn Cove

nant , to endeavour the extirpation of Prelacy, faing re*

folded to profecuie
it ly all approved means to the outmoft

as the Lord fkall enable us; to prevent other Tumults we

you to furceafc and de
fill, from Preaching, and all o-

ther
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ther Mini/Itrial Adions, in the Kirk of Levingftonne, and

to depart from the Care and Benefce thereof, under certifi

cation^ that if you refuje you {ball le forced to do it.

This Summons is not fubfcribed by any of the Parifliioners ofLe-

vingftonne^ who uevir had caufe to complain of the Minifters op-

preilion and cruelty, and did all exeept a few, cheerfully fubmit to

Mr. Honeymans Minilkry, until the Meeting-houfes were fct up. The

verity of all which premiles ,
I the faid Mr. George Hweymjn am

able to prove by many Famous WimeiTts^ as Witnefs thefe prefents

written by Mr. John Park, Clerk to the Synod of Edenbttrgh &amp;gt;

and

fubfciibedat my Hand at Edenbttrgb the 23 of Feb.

George Honeyman, Minijier of Levingftonne.

Jo. Park, Clerk Syn.

Mr. William Man Minifter at Bath-gate^ informs, that upon the

firft day of Feb. inftant, there came about the number of fifty Men
in Arms to his^dwelling Houfe , about twelve a Clock at Noon,
and having entered his Houfe, they made fearch for him with drawn
Swords in their hands, and violently broke up three doors? anjd

Viot finding him, who fuppofing htm to be at the time in the Laay
Kirktorvns Houfe, which is (ituated very near to his Manfion Houfe

&amp;gt;

they went to the faid Lady s Houfe, whofe Gate being (hut, fhey
endeavoured to force it up whh great Stones, and the help of an

Ax, which they had purchafed from fome of the Neighbours ;
and

when all fsikd, they fetfire to the Gate, and the Gate being there

upon made patent by the Gentlewoman, they in manner aforefaid,
fearched all the Rooms of the Houfe for the faid Mr. William, and
not rinding him, they went thereafter to the Town of Eatbgate^ and
found him in the Houfe of Mr. John Calay in the Company of two
Gentlemen, who are Juftices of Peace, viz. Thomas Sharp Laird of

Honftown, and Thomas Hammifton Laird of Boghead; and the Captain
of the Company, having called him forth in prefence of the faid

two Gentlemen, they required him with their Swords drawn, and
Guns prcfented to deliver up to them the Communion Cups, the

^Records of his KirkSeflion, the Church Bible, and the Keys of the

Church of B*tbgatey
to which he having anfwered, that there were

none
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none of thefe things in his cuftody, they went to the Beadle, and
caufed him to deliver the faid Keys to them, the which they com
mitted to the Cuftody of John Harvy^ Inn-dweller in the faid Town,
charging him not to deliver them to the faid Mr. William^ as Ic

would be anfwerable, unlefs he were forced by a greater Power fo

to do j and they being informed of the place where his Gown lay,

they went and took it out, and having carried it in Proceffion to

the Crofs of Bathgate, they caufed his Beadle to tear it there before

his Eyes * and this done, they being intreated by the faid Juftices,not
to lay violent hands upon the Pcrfon of the faid Minifter i they deli

vered a Summons to him to flit and remove, and this they did be

fore feveral Perfons in the Town of Eathgate\ whom they adduced

to Witnefs the deed. The Summons is in omnibttf the fame with

that, which the Minifter of Levingftonne, received the faid day, and

is not figned by any of the Parimioners of Eatbgate , who never

had caufe to complain of Mr. Mai s cruelty, and did all except a

few, cheerfully fubmit to his Ministry, till the Meeting-houfes were

lately fetup. The verity of all which premifes, 1 the faid Mr. Wil

liam Man, am able to prove fufficiently, as Witnefs thefe Prefents

written by Mr. John Park^ Cleik to the Synod of Edinburgh ^
and

fubfciibed wi h my Hand at Edenburgh^ Feb. 23.

William Man Mimfter of Bathgate.

Jo. Park, Clerk Syn.

Mr. Normand, Mr. Kinney Minifter at Midcalder, informs, that

upon the 2 jtb. of Jan. lall by paft, being the Lord s Day after Ser

mon, Eight men with drawn Swords and Fire-locks, came to his

Houfe, but got not entrance, in regard that the Laird of CalderbaIIs

the Laird of Pompherftonne^ with divers other gnod Neighbors; dif-

armed fome of them, and put the reft to flight &amp;gt;

in which encounter

one of the Affaflins was wounded in the Face, and two were wound

ed that appeared in the faid Mr. Normals defence, viz. William El~

pbingflonne, natural Son to the faid Laird of Calderhalt, and James
Nemo Butcher in Midcalder, and the faid AfTalTms having got back

the Arms taken from them upon their promife to be gone, they ac

cordingly departed, threatning that before they flspt, they ihould

caufe feveral Peifons in .the Town of Caldw to fleep in their Shooes,

lot
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for what they had done in defence of the Curat, farther averring,

thit nothing was deligned by them to be done tothatCuratv but

what and much more was done this day at Edenburgb, to the outing
and difgrace of all Curats there, 2. That upon the

ifl.
of Feb. inftant,

a conliderable Company of men in Arm% came to the faid Mini-

ikrs Houfe early in the morning, pretending, that they were come

only to fearch, whether he were at home or not faitho after the

fearch, they conf fled, that they knew he was not there, becaufe

iuHiciently infornoed, that he had taken Journey on the Mttnday pre

ceding, and did not carry his Gown with him, which they refolved

to have if polliblO and in a moil birbarous manner, forced up a

Window at the foot of the Bed, where the faid Minifters Wife was

lying with her fucking Child, and thruft in their Swords and Fire

locks at the Window, which fo affrighted her
7

with the apprehen-

iion of prefcnt death
&amp;gt;

that (he begged them for God s fake, that

if they intended to murther her and her Family, they would but

allow her the favour to put on fome Cloaths, and to recommend

her Self and Family in Prayer to God. This they nothing regarded,

but continued forcing up the Hall-door, until the Lock and bolts being

Broken it was made patent ^ whereupon fixteen of them hawing en-

ter d the Hou.fe, with Swords drawn i they conveyed the faid Mi-

nifters Wife, with her Suckling in her Arms to the Kitching, and

placed a man with a naked Sword beiide her, whom they command

ed not to fuffer her to (fir from that place, and in the mean while

the r&amp;lt;ftof them with their Swords in their hands, fearched all the

H mfe, and brought down Goods that were hid in the Cieling, de-

elaiing, that they behoved to fee all the faid Minifters Obligations,

that he had of his Debtors, and all his other Papers &amp;gt;
and in par

ticular, one of them -viz. ThotnM Levingjhnne there faid, he behoved

to have a gripe of his Fathers Bond, granted to the faid Minifter

for a certain fumm of money, which he owes to him i and after

exad fearch, they not finding any Papers or Bonds (the Mini

ster having conveyed them away before that time) they went a-

way, carrying with them the Communion Cups, which they com-

miitcd to the cuttody of Walter Johnftonne in Calder, and leaving
behind ihtm a Summons of removal, in omnibus the fame with

thefe before mentioned, and withal , they declared to the faid

Mirifkis Wife, that if She and her Family (hould ncgled: to remove

within un days next, thereafter, they would leturn and ejedt her

and her Children, and all the Goods in the Houfe j or make a

Bone-
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Bonefire of all the pleniftiing. The forefaid Summons is fubfcribed i.alltbefur-

by none of the Parishioners of Middle Calder^ who never had caufeto

complain of their Minifters oppreffing them, and did allot them ex

cept a few fubnr.it to his Miniftery , till the Meeting houfes were

lately fet up. The verity of all which premifTes, I the (aid Mac Nor-

viand) Mac. Kinney can prove by many famous WitneiTes, as Wit-
nefs thefe prefents Written at Edinburgh, by the {aid Mr.
and their fubfcribed with my Hand Feb. 23.

Norman Mackinney Minlfler of Calder;

Jo. Park Clerk Syn,

Mr. George Robertfine Minifterat ^?w/^r,informs,that upon Dec.

23. lad by paft, being the Lords Day, feveral Perfons in P^eflcalder^

invaded his Houfe betwixt Eleven and Twelve at Night, and fearch-

ed for Arms, but found none but an old two-handed Sword, which

they carried with them and departed, averring, that they were to

go to their Company. 2* That upon the ift. of Feb. inftant, a

Summons of removal was left at his Houfe by fome in the Parim v

the which Summons is in omnibus the fame with thefe before-men

tioned, and is not fubfcribed by any of the Parifhioners of Weftcalder,
who never received any wrong from the Minifkr, who having been

but lately fettled there, moft of the PariQiioners fubmitted to his

Miniftery, till the Meeting-Houfcs were lately fet up, all this I the

faid George Robenfone am able to prove fufficiently, as Witnefs thefe

prefents. Written by the faid Mr. John Par\, and fubfcribed with my
Hand at Edenbttrgh Feb. 13.

George Robeitfon Mintfler at Weftcalder.

Jo. Park Clerk Syn,

The
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The Second Colle&ion of Papers, relating
to the

Practice of the Rabble, after the Prince s Decla

ration againft
Tome Minifters who were after

wards deprived by the Council.

A true Account of that Interruption that was made of the

Service of God on Sunday lafl being thefeventeenth of Fe-

bruary 1689,^ thtCatbeJralofGitfgow, by the Presby

terians, both from the Hills and the Meeting houfes, to

the Contempt oj the Princes Declaration.

AS foon as His Highnefs the Prince of Orange s Declaration was

proclaimed at the Mercat Crofs of Glafgorv^ for the Preferva-

tion of the Peace of the Kingdom, and the Maintenance of the Free

Excrcife of Religion, as it was eftabli(hed in Ottober laft : The Magi-
ftrates and Minifters of the City aflfembled themfelves, in order to

the laying down fuch fit and united Methods as would give punctual
Obedience to His Highnefs s Declaration, and procure the publick
and undifturbed Exercife of their Religion, which has now been

interrupted thefe four or five Weeks by-paft, by the illegal unchriftian

Outrages of the Rabble in this place. And after a prudent Delibe

ration about the prefent State of Affairs, it was the refult of their

Couniels, That the Service of God (hould be reftored on the Sunday
immediately fubfequent to the Publication of the Prince s Declara

tion, being the Seventeenth of February^ according to the ufual and

Jegal Methods by ringing of Bells, and the publick ufe of all othfcr

accuftomed Solemnities. But for the greater Security of the Exer
cife of Religion, and the Prefervation of the Peace of the Town,
the Magiftrates thought themfelves obliged in Confcicnce and

Honour, to go to T^homM Crawford Younger, Merchant, being then

Captain of the Guard at that time, and one of the Chief Comman
ders of that Party in this place (that keep up themfelves in Con
tempt of the Law of the Kingdom, and the Prince s Declaration, to

the terror of the Magiftrates and all good and peaceable People in

this place) and to require the faid TbomM Cvwpfwd to lay down his

Arms
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Arms ard difrrifs his Company, which accordingly was performed

by Baitlie Jams Gib/on^ he (being the chief Magiftrate in abfence

of the *
ProveftJ telling him at the fame time, That he would pro- *.*.*. Major,

vide for the Peace and Security of the Town in Obedience to the

Prince s Declaration. Upon the abfolute refufal of Obedience unto

this command by the faid Ihowat Crawford, Baillie Gibjon took In-

fttuments in a publick Ncttais hand*, how far he had his duty
to the Law of the Kingdc m and the Prince s Declaration, and how
far the (aid Ihowat Crawford^ the pretended Captain of the Guard,
did defpife and contemn them both. After this Intercourfe between

the forefaid JSaillie and Iboma* Crawford^ both thofe Parties of the

Presbyterians, that go to the Hills and the Meeting- houfes, began to

whifper about their illegal and blocdy Defigns againft the Minifters

of the Town, and that great Body of the People that keep ftillvery

iledfaft in frequenting the Affemblies of the Church, threatning pub-

lickly all kinds of Perfecuticn unto them in the legal Exercife of

their Religion. On the Sunday morning the Promifcuous Rabble

gathered themfelves together upon the Streets, and hindered the

ringing of feme of the ufual Bells for calling the People to Church.

Yet the Magiftrates thought fit to connive at the firft Infolence, be

ing willing upon any Terms to have the Exercife of their Religion,
and give Obedience to the Prince s Declaration. But the more
moderation the Magiftiates (hewed en this occailon, the more the

Rabble were inraged, publickly threatning the People as they went

to Chuich, to pull them cut by the Ears. And particularly, they

feeing a certain Minifter going to Church, they purfued him with

Sticks and Clubs, but he taking a Houfe efcap d their Fury. When
the Magiftiates were come near the Church, they found it fur-

rounded with a promifcuous Rout ; Upon this they deilred the rude

People to go home in peace, but they retuined Scolding and Bloody

Language, and flinging from them their Cloaks and Plaides, that is

Mantles, they gave the Affault with Staves and Battcens in their

hands unto the Magiftrates -&amp;gt;

and particularly cne of them giving
a fevere blow to John Be//, one cf the late Bailies, and at this time

in company with the Magiflrates. Upon which unfufferable and

fcandalous Attack, the Magiflrates gave order to the Towns Ser

vants and Officers, to clear their way to the Church, and beat off

the Rabble-, which being effected, the Magiftrates, together with

all the People, entered peaceably into the Church, feating themfelvcs

according to their Ranks and Qualities in the ufual poftures of De-

G 2 votion.
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votion, in which the Service of God is performed in our Church,

After Prayers were ended, towards the middle part of the Sermon,
the foremennoned Thomas Crawford^ (he pretended Captain of the

Guard, came into the Church, and cry d aloud to the People, That

the town WM in Arms. He was anfwered, Tbjt
five,

or fix hundred

People of the beji Duality in lown were affembled in Church
, to the

Service of Gad, according to Law and the Princes laft Declaration^ That

they wire na]%d Men without Arms or the
leajl intention to mak$ any re-

f{lance : And if the Town was in Arms, he was more concerned to
loof(

to it than
tbiy&amp;gt;

he being the pretended Captain of tbe Guard. And like-

wife he was told, *fbat if tbe People in Chureb bad defigmd any oppofi-

tion to fitch as might difturb them in the Exercife of their Religion, they

would have appeared in an armed pojittre (which out of a due
refpeti to

the Houfe of God and the Prince s Declaration they did forbear to da i)

and then he fhould hive found them too flrong for any Party that durji

have ajjaulted them : But they came not thither to fight ,
but to ferve God.

The Parfon continued Preaching until he finished his Sermon. To
wards the latter end of the Prayers after Sermon, the Meeting-houfes

being difmifs d, and joyningthe Hill Party that appeared by this time

in Arms upon the Streets, and together with the Compiny that

was upon the Guard , they formed thcmfelves in a great. Body,
and then marched off under the Conduct of the Laird of Car/land^

taking their way ftraight to the Cathedral Church
&amp;gt;
when they

came to it, they fired both upon the People that had fled to the

Pinacles and ButtrtiTes of the Church, and through the Door, where
there was a little Boy dangeroufly wounded on the Face-, but at laft

they broke open the Doors of the Church, and fearching diligently
for the Parfon they found him : They were defired by the Magi-
(irates to difmifs the armed Men and go in peace, but they refufed it,

telling, they would have out thofe people that beat
off

tbe Womm and tbe

Men from tbe Cburch-door upon the fir/I Vproar. They were anfwered,
That tbe Viforden wen begun by the Rabble againft the Prince s Declara

tion i and that the Magiftrates could not, without doing infinite injury to

the Service of God&amp;gt; the Honour of the Prince^ and the Authority of Go-

wrnmmt, forbear commanding the Officers and Towns Servants to beat off
the Rabbit that oppofed their entry into the Church. And to this it was
fubjoyned, that if they would lay down their Arms, or go home i#

peace, and forbear the
encouraging a/id protecting of tbe Rabble in tbofc

Uproars &amp;gt; they could return in the fame peaceable way from the Church
that

they came into it. But this they abfolutely refufed to do, telling us,
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They could not defer* their Sifters the Womtn , that by this time were

ajjlmbled in great numbers upon the Street r and in the Church-yard.
After this they took up the Names of the People of the beft Quality
in Church, and then they hurried us out by Fives and Sixes at

feveraL Doors of the Cathedral, and fo expofed us to the Fury of
the Rabble, which we had efcap d if they had permitted us to go
out in a Body. Others of us they pretended to conduct by Guards,
but carried us no further than into the very middle of the Rabble.

The whole Congregation being thus malicioufly diilipated, very few
of them did efcape without Wounds or Blows i and particularly the

Lord Boyd was rudely treated , and had his Sword taken from
him. Sir John Bell had above a hundred Snow-balls thrown
at him: The Laird of Borrowfield and his Lady, together with his

two Brothers, James and William Walktnfhawes, were five or fix

fevcral times beaten to the Ground : James Corbett was very danger-

oufly wounded in the Head with the ftrokc of a Syth. George

Graham., one of the late Bailies of the Town, was deeply cut on the

Head in two places. Dcdor Wright and his Lady, and together
with them her Mother and Sifter?, and feveral other Women, were

very roughly handled and beaten. Mrs. Anna Paterfin Daughter to

the Archbifhop of the Place, Mrs. Margaret Fleiming, and feveral

other Gentlewomen were ciutlly pinch d after their Cloaths were

torn off them. There was Scores of others feverely beaten and

bruifed, which would be tedious to make mention of here, but only

this we muft obferve, There was a certain Carpenter, who was fa

dangeroufly wounded ffo that he lyeth now beyond hopes of Reco

very) by four armed Men that promifed to condu6t him through the

Rabble, and to whofe protection he innocently committed himfelf.

This is a true Account of what pafs d upon Sundayhtt^ being the ijth

of February 1689. which I, as M^giftrate of Glafgow in abfence of

my Lord Provoft&amp;gt; give under my Hand as Truth.

James Gibfone.

For the further fejlification of the Premifes, we under Subfcribers

atte]} the fame

Jo. Gillbagie.

The
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The Sufferings of Gideon Brown.

Sir,

TO
obviate all Mifreprefentathnf of my Treatment at Smelholm, J

giveyOH thu true and impartial account according to your defire

Upon the rirft Saturday of February i68p, George Vickson Cottar

to the Lair of Smdbolrn a profeft Cameronian, brought to me an un-

fubfcribed Papei in the prefence of my family, in the which he, in

name of the Paiochine, oidains me to ceafe from the Exercife of

my Miniftry there, pretending in it, that I h.ad no call from the

People, and that I was an Intruder, and had brought Troopers among
them

&amp;gt;

with this certitication,that they would force and compel me to

do if. This much troubled me,to be upbraided for that of which I was

never guilty, and that by Pafons whom often 1 kept from the la^i of

the Law, and who had conftantly heard me till the late Tolera

tion, and frequently taken the Sacrament from me, but from the

consideration of our Saviours Treatment from thofe to whom he was

ever doing good, I comforted my felf, and refolved patiently to

bear and undergo this prefent Difafier, and whatever might follow

thereupon. This being reprefenfed to the Laird Smelholm, he ad-

vifed me for a day to ceafe from Preaching, and withdraw, which

accordingly I did : The next Lords day I returned (laying afide all

Fears, not willing fo eatily and fuddenly to be put from the Exer
cife of my Miniftry) and if pleafed the Lord to grant to me, and to

continue with roe, a fafe Exercife of my Minifiry without diftur-

bance, until the fourteenth of Afril hereafter, which was the Lords

day, on which day the Scum of that People, molt of them not above

the quality of a Servant, yet all dwelling under the Laird of Smd-
bolm, except two , and newly infligated by one George Dickon
Preacher in a Meeting-houfe near by (as I am credibly informed;
did aflemble with Staves and Battoons (having, on Saturday before,
warned me by a fecond Summons, and taking away the Bell- ropeJ
to oppoie me that day i the Laird of Stnelbolm being acquainted by
me, of the (aid intended Uproar, at the ordinary time of convening,
came to the Church-yard, I following with my Family, and after

fome communing with thcfaid Rabble, his Tenants, who had been

there
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there from fix a Clock in the morning, prevailed to make patent

Doors, and having entered the Pulpit and begun to Pray, imme

diately thefaid George Dickfon (having received the Hire of eighteen
Pence from the reft, as he himfelf confefs d afterwards in my Beadles

hearing) approached furioufly to draw me out of the Pulpit, which
a Son of mine fof (ixteen years of AgeJ obferving, ftopM him be

fore he came near me s upon which there came ten about the Boy,

pulling the Hair off his Head, fearing his Hat, Cloak and Neck

cloth, which extorted from his Moth:r thefe words in the midtf of

the Church, Murder! Murder! and forced me from the Pulpit, at

length the Laird quieted them. Upon all this I took WitnefTes,
and withdrew with my Family, to the Neighbour Church, ever alter

that they put Cattle of all forts into the Church, frequently
threatned my felf, watched every Lords day for my coming (

to

Church, not to Hear me but Harm me: O the Sin of Stoning of the

Prophets, which brought fad Judgments on the Guilty of Old, is

now frequently among us pradifed, the Lord grant Amendment
This forced me to Preach in my own Houfe, while after Wbltfunday^
and then it being reported to me by fome, that if I preached any
more in the Houfe, the faid Rabble would cje& trie and my Family,
I ceafed there, and preached in fome Neighbour Churches : At length

they caufed cite me before the Council, Sept,2$. where for not praying
for K, W. Nominatim^ in my Houfe, and not leading the Proclamation

there,! was deprived by the Council,and appointed to remove from my
*Manfe at MertimM, to which I gave Obedience at the time (the Laird **.e.Parfonage

afluring me that he could not keep his People cff me, and that fome Houfe.

had fworn to him, that they would eje& me, be the event never fo

Hazardous) and came to the City of Edinbnrg with my whole

Family, intending there the Education of my (even Children at

Colledge and Schools : This is a true Narration of what befel me at

Smelbolm, among that People, who kindly received and joyned with

me in all the parts of my Miniftry, until the faid Vickjon and others

of that Perfwafion had converfed with
tjjjem

and frequently preached

among them i yea, I am credibly informed that this George Dickon
on a Saturday night as he came from TLdinburg^ lighted in a Change
Houfe, and then the People defiring him to preach to morrow, he

anfwered, He would freach no more uniil they fut away tbe Curate from

among them,

Sir,
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Sir, I doubt not hit what I b.n&amp;gt;z here written, will find credit withyou
en my fiugk Tcjliwony, yet to tki&amp;lt;s the Laird of Smelholm, with many
ethers, can Icar witnefs^ I reft (wijhwg the Lords Grace and Mercy ever

to attend yiu)

Your humble Servant

G.

The Perfecation of Mr.Wtlliam Bullo, whom the
Rabble hindred from giving Obedience, and yet
was deprived.

MR.
William Bullo Minkkr at Stobo in Tveddale, was all the

Winter over mod barbaroufly ufcd by the Rabble, they having
many times, not only in the day time, but even under cloud ofniahf
with drawn Swords and Guns in their Hands, entered his Houfe
broke open the Door? thereof, and fcarched the fame for himfelf
and thereby did fo affright his Wife and Children, that they took
Sicknefs through fear, and he himfelf for few was forced to lye out
in the Fields in the coldeft Winter nights : And after he had endured
a great many of their Onfets, about the beginning of AM laft as
the Taid Mr. Bulo was coming home from the accompanying the
Corps of a Gentleman, they lay in ambu(h for him by the wayf and
riding through a little Village in his own Parochine,where there was a
Mcet.ng houfe ereded, and where was the

Dwelling-Houfe of the
Preacher of the Meeting-houfe, out of which Houfe there broke out
upon him a number of the Habble (among whom was the Preachers
Servant-man) and with drawn Swords in their Hands, offered toftobb him, and charged him to (land, and he

putting the Spurs to hisHorferode for ,t they firing their Guns after him f and at laft twof them mounted themfelves on Horfes and purfued hrm, and chafedhim farther than his own Houfe, umil at length thefaid Mr.Si sHorfc gave overriding, and fo they appreffended him, and toll

hire,
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him, they would inftantly (hoot him, and commanded him to his

Knees , and he defiring for a little time to pray * they told him,he had

lived too long y he anfweredr that was to quarrel with God, and

he wifhed them to eoniidcr what they were faying and doing, F0r,

faidhe,youareinpa(]iGtt: Tott Damrfd Eogue^ faid they, do you takf

on yon to admomflj w^ will fhoot you prefently through the Head: Then
faid he, Since you will do it, God have Mercy on my 0/, and Godfor

giveyou^ and ww, faid he, Ihave done : Then they laid many ftroaks

on him, with the broad fide of their d awn Swords, and told him,

They would forbtar bis Execution that night (it being then late of

the night) and would take him Prisoner to his own H &amp;gt;ufe
5
and guard

him there until the next day, and pronounce Sentence on him in

fight of the whole Parifh, and wou d do further as they thought
fit: And accordingly all this was done, for to morrow morning they

fen t through th? whole Parifh, and convened all that would joyn

with them againfi
the faH Mr. Kullo, and entered his Houfe in a moft

Hoflile mincer with their Arms, and commanded his own Man-

fervant to tear his Gown
&amp;gt;

and after many Altercations betwixt him

and them, they difcharged him to preach any more upon the peril

of his Life : He told them, that he would receive no orders from them,

he came in by Authority and would not go out but by it- And about a

Fortnight or twenty days after this, they came upon his Family

(he being from hrfme) and mott cruelly threw out at doors his whole

phnifhing and Furniture of his Houff, and locked up the Doors
&amp;gt;

and upon the Lords day,whereupon he (hould have read the Conven

tions Proclamation for making Prayers for King William and Queen

Mary, and upon the day of Thankfgiving, they fee Guards in the

Church-yard, left he (hould have given Obedience. And thus was

he violently forced away from his Church, and is fince deprived by

A& of Council, for his not Reading and Praying.

The Names of thefe honeft Gentlemen who offered to atteft the

Truth of this matter by their Oaths, when Mr.Bttllo was deprived,

are To well known to ihe Council, that it would be needlefs here to

infert them.

H The
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The Perfecution of Mr. James Little.

MR. James Little Minifter of theGofpcl at Tindace, was warned

by lix Men, whereof two were Cotters and four Young men,
all Pariflioners, to defiii from the Excrcife of his Minitfry at the

Church of *fi,idace and Irailflatt annexed to Tindace : he enquired of

them by whut Authority they did that i they anfwered, What they
had done they would Hand to it : He enquired at feveral Parifhoners,
If they had any Commillion from them for the fames they anfwered,
Not i fo he continued for two Lords days thereafter doing his Mini-

Aerial Duties without Interruption : upon the third Lords day he goes
to the Kirk of Trailflat, where he is obliged to preach once a montli,
and there when he was going to perform his Duty, there meets him
to the number of tifty Women and upwards, with Cudgels ,in their

hands, and enters the Houfe where he ufed to go in, and came there

and moft violently abufed his Perfon, without giving any reafon

why, and feared his Cloak from his Shoulders, and hauled him out

of Doors-, which being done, they compaffed him about and beat

him moft feverely with their Cudgels, fo that fome Perfons who
was come to hear a Sermon, cryed out, Will you Murdtr a Man ?

and after they had torn all his Cloaths ( his Shirt not excepted) and

inquired how he durft come to preach there this day, being warned
before to defift, he anfwered, That they could not be ignorant of

a Proclamation iiTucd out in name of the Prince of Orange^ which
was publickly intimate from the Crofs of Drumfriej the Wedmfday
preceding, that all their Violencies and Injuries (hould furceafe

until the Meeting of the Eftates : They anfwered, That they could

not obey Mans Laws , but their King of Heavens Laws. He faid

likewife unto them, Why do yoft put your felves out of that Frame
and Temper that u fmtablt to the Lords day ? They anfwered, That
in doing to me what they pleafcd, they could notorfend their King
of Heaven. After this he delired them to allow him fome covering
for to defend his Head from the coW, after they had cut his Hat in

pieces, and trod the fame, with the reft of his Cloaths, in the Mire i

all which they denied. After all this they required the Key of the

Kirk-door , he cried for the Beadle, who lived half a Mile diftant

from the Kirk, who was not as yet come , upon which they fent

two



of heir own number for it, and the Man being out of the way
they returned without it , fo that the Minifter was neceffitated to

fend again for the Key, which then came i during which time, which
was more than an hour and a half, he ftood naked : Then they com-

p^fTed him about four at each Arm, others of them beating his Head
and Sh. ulders with their Fills , others of them Scratching and

Nipping his bare Back, and leads him along fir/t tq the Kirk- door,
and after entering into the Kirk, they required of him that he would
there confefs all the Wickcdncfles he had done, as the Preaching
under a Popifh Tyrannical King, and delating thofe who did not

keep the Kirk: to which the faid Mr. James anfwered, God Al

mighty forgive you and me all our Jfickednefles, and ifym will have

the patience^ Ijhall preach a Sermon to you, wherein I fhalljhew y&amp;lt;M9

upon what Ground you and I may build the Forgivenefs of all our Wic]^

edneffej, becauje .evtry one that Ofkf Forgivenefs does not obtain it. After

which they came upon him with their Cudgels over again, and lent

film upon the Head and Shoulders, and faid, Will you preach to w :

After all this they dragg d him out of the Church , and caufcd

him to deliver the Key to one of them, and others of them cried,

Come, all here, that roe may all be a/z% in this Bufmefi : Immediately
after they fattened four to each Arm, as beforehand leads him out of

the Church-yard until they bring him to a Myre, where they go
about the Myre/ and takes up handfuls of Dirti which made thofc

who had him by the Arms , to part from him , and threw the

fame handfuls ot Dirt upon him, and after they difmifs d themfclvcs.

This I am ready to prove by many unexceptionable WitndTes.

J. L.

The Perfecution of Mr. Archibald Fergufon Minifter

at fyrkpatrick.

S I ^
Since

you are fo earneft to hear from rrea true account of the Bar

barities committed by the pretended Godly Presbyterians here,

upon the Perfon and Family of Mr. Archibald Ftrgufon Minifter at

Kirkpatricki in the Stueartry of Anvandale^ where 1 live i as I am
H 2 able
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able fo 1 am willing to fatisrie you in this matter to the full, for I

was an Eye witneis ro feme part of the Tragedy, and had the reft

from fome-vtry honed Pa(on&amp;gt; who were Spvdhtois of the whole :

The matter of Fad in (&quot;hort was this , Upon the Feftival of Eafter

laft (a day obfaved with much Religious Reverence by all the

Chrifli:n World, except our Presbyterian?, who feem to have fepa-
rated mm that Cathoiick Society ) eight Men in Arms with about

an equal number ot Women, much in the fme pofture, came to

the Ministers D^elling-houfe early in the mining, and having
forced open hisGa e, the good Miniller, who was then bufie in pre

paring himfeli to fervt God and his Peop e in the^huich, furprized

with the ^xttaordinary m ife, and hearing them a^k fofuriouily for

him, came calmly to them, and mode/ily avk d what bufinefs they
had with him; Whe&amp;lt;eupon one of thcrh took him by the Gorget,

commanding him to fumnder himfelf up to them as their Prifoner:

Ho ask d them what he had done for which he ihould be made

Piifoner, and by what Authurisy they made him theirs: He was an-

fwertd by a fevere blow upon the Head with a Piltol ,
the ftroke

knocked him flat to the ground, and the Wound it made, would in all

probability proved mortal, if his Head had net been gaurded by a

thick Velvet Cap, which by kind Providence he had then upon it:

The Mifcreant who wounded him, ordered him immediately to be

drag d ( uf from his Gate, which two ot his Blood- thirfty Accom

plices as readily performed, beating him afterwards down into a nafty
Puddle * his poor Wife Cthen fo big with Child that (he expeded

everyday to be brought to Bed) running out to fave, if me could, her

Husbands Life, was, at her firft Appearance, knock d down with the

Butt end of a Musket i (he received many mercilefs blows, and had

her Head and Body fevercly bruifed among the Stones where (he was
beat down. Then James Harcannafs their noble Captain at this

honourable Expedition, gave the word of Command to his Female

Janizaries, which was, Strip the Curate (for they think this a moft

Oifgraceful Appellation, and therefore thy apply it to all Epifcopal

Mini(krs) the order was no fooner given, . than thefe Amazons pre

pared to put it in execution, for throwing away their Plaids, v
i.e.

ioofc upper Garments; each of them drew from her Girdle a great

(harp pointed Dagger, prepared, it feems, for a thorough Reforma

tion. The good Minifter lying panting and proftrate on the ground,
had firft his Night-gown torn and cut off him, hisclofe Coat, Wafl-

coat and Britches ript open with their Knives
&amp;gt; nay, their Modefty

could
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could not fo far prevail againii their Zeal, as to fpare his Shirt and

Drawers, but all were cut in pieces and facrificed to a broken Cove
nant: The fore mentioned Captain gave the fini&irg ftroke hirnfelf,

with a great Reforming Club, the blow was defrgn d for the Mini-

ftersHeador Breaft, but he naturally throw ing out his Hands to fave

thofe vital paits, occationed it to fail upon his Shin-bones, which

he had drawn up to cover his Nakedneis-, the blow was fuch, as

greatly bruifcd both his Legs, and made them fwell extraordinarily
after j however the Captain thinking that they were broke, and

rinding it unealie for himfelf and his Companions to itand longer in

a great Storm of Wind and Snow which happened to fail out that

morning, he drew off his Company, and left the Semi- Martyr, who
afterwards by the afiiflancc of his Servants, crawled home to his Bed,
and but a little after, the whole Herd of his Persecutors broke in

again upon him, and told him, They had treated him fo, becaufe he

prayed for the Tyrant Tork^ (fo thefe People ordinarily calkd King
Jamcs^ tho he was too kind to them) and becaufe he had prefumed
to preach, and viiit the Pariihioners as if he had b.en their Minifter,

which they had formerly forbid him to do&amp;gt; they required him alfo

to be gone from their Covenanted Lands, under pain ofdeath, before

that day Sevennighf, and never again to meddle with the Minittry.

And tho Application was afterwards made by fomc who might
have been (uppofed to have had Intereft with that Crew, ytt nothing
could prevail to obtain fo much as but a delay till his poor Wife

(hould be brought to Bed , and himfelf a little recovered of his

Wounds: So that he was forced to fly for his Life, from his Parifti,

Wife and Children, without any hopes of returning, till it (hall

pleafe God to bring fome order out of our preleat Confufions, to

op;n the Eyes of blind and fiery Zealots, and to (top the Fury of

our ungoverned Rabble : 1 may fay, that our Judgments begin at

the Houfe of the Righteous, for this Man is a Perfon of extraordinary

Parts and Piety: I think it hot ftrange, that fome Men with you are

fo unready to believe the Fanatick Practices here, fince few -Men can

fuppofe any People fo Barbarous as our Bigots iudcid are, but I ad

mire that thefc ill -Inftruments about Court, who give Encourage

ment, Life and Motion to the Fadion here, (hould fo impudently

deny thfc Matters of Fadt, which themfelves know to be but too

true.&quot; If this paiticular Paflage (hould be contradicted, I am ready

and willing my felf to attelt ir, and to prove it by feveral other un

exceptionable Witnefles i and tho it be dangerous to have particular

Mcns
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Mens Names rublittied, the Fadion we have to deal with being Mer-

Cilcfs and Blcody ; yet if nothing elfe can ferve, I allow you t

ufe my Name, but do it no further than the Caufe requires,
an4

With all that Difcretion and Caution that js expe&edfroro

S I R,

Your finccre Friend

and humble Servant

G.

The Third Collection of Papers , containing
the

Sufferings
of thofe Minifters who complied.

77;e Verfecution of Mr. William Hamilton Mntfter at

Irwine and Kirknewton.

MR.
William Hamilton, a Man for the Integrity of his Life, Purity

of his Do&rine, Knowledge and Gift of Preaching beyond

Exception, was rirlt Minifter at Pemicookg in Midbotham, where he

fervcd in the Miniftry for feveral years with great Reputation : In

the Year i&amp;lt;58i. the Clergy being required to take the Teft, he was
one of thefe Minifters who fcruplcd to take it, and fo was laid afide,

he lived privately and peaceably, following his Studies, till he had

again accefs to the free Exercife of his Minifiry, which was rirft at

the Town of Irwin in Cunningham in the Weil i the People there

are for the moft part Presbyterians. The Exewflarhufs of the Mans

Life. The fir-ft Character I have given of the Man already, one
would have thought muft have conciliate all Piefpedl and Kindnefs

to him amongtt his Neighbours, he treated them with all Difcretion

and Civility, upon all Occafions, yea, at fuch Occafions as he was
not
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not to preach at himfelf, he went to hear him who preathed in

the next Meeting- houfc, and went frequently to vifit him, but all

this prevailed not * tor about the end of Jan. id8J. the fe People

attacqued him, fome of them came in the morning, and kept him
Prifoner all the Forenoon, til! their Accomplices met, to the number
ef about Fifty or Sixty, when they were all convened, five or fix

of them feizcd him, and carried him through the Town to the Crofs,

making a Show of him, and here were none of all thefc People of
his own Parilh, but only two, but aimed the whole Inhabitants were

looking on, and faw their Minifter, who deferved fo very well of

them, thus rudely treated, without rcfcuing him. When he was

brought totheCrofs, they fore his Gown over his Head, and told

him, That that was their Teftimony againft Epifcopacy i they took

upon them to difcharge him to preach there again, and to command
him to depart from the* Manfe and Glebe,which he the more readily *,&amp;gt;.parfonage

promiftd to do, becaufehewas weary of living amongft them, and Houfe.

had an Invitation to a Charge where he expedited more Comfort and
Succefs in his Miniftry, tho lefs Stipend. From Irwtn he came to

Kirkpetpton feven Miles from Edinburg in the Presbytery of
Edinburg&quot;.

About the end of February he exercifed his Miniftry there peaceably
until the 18/6 of^pri/, at which time a company of armed Men
came to his Houfe, about Nine of the Clock at Night Cnoneofthem
were his own Parifhoners) and commanded him in King WUHanf*
Name to preach there no more. He had complied with the firft, to

the prefent Government in all things required of him, he made his

Application to the Committee of Eftates then Sitting, who granted
him an Order to preach at Kirfyewton, forbidding any Perfon to di-

fturb him, or wrong him in his Perfon or Goods. But notwith-

ilanding this, in June another armed Company came about fix of the

Clock one Night to his Houfe when he was abfent, and ejected his

Wife and fix fmall Children, one of them very Sick ; at this time

the Ad of the Meeting of Eftates in the Minifters Favour was pro
duced to thefe People, they read it, and dropt and trampled on it,

and faid, they valued it not, tho it had been under King William s

own Hand, this being again reprefented to the Committee of Eftates,

they fentout Sir John Maitland^ one of the faid Committee, to en

quire about fuch unfurTerable Infolencies, who came to the place, be-

fpoke fome he heard were moft acccfifory, and took a Lift of their

Names : Notwithftanding of this, not long after five Women afTaulted

the Minifter, who had been repoued and preached again.
His
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His Servant and Hotfe coming from the Coal-pit, and the Servant-

man s Daughter coming out to her Father s defence, was ill hurt by

them, (he fell in a Swound at this and at the tight of a Fellow who
came with a drawn Sword to affiit thefe AfTaiTins.

July i 9. Yet again came a company of armed Men at nine at

Night, the Minifter being occafionally abftnt, and were yet more

Outragious, and again call out of the Hrufc his Wife, Children and

Servants
&amp;gt;

at this time alfo they caft out his Furniture, broke much
of it, toi k away feveral Books and other things he could ill fpare.

Mr. Hamilton, at his return, rinding his Wife in a Coal-houfe, and

being informed how badly his Family had been ufcd, concluded it

ne^dkfs to ilruggle any longer with the Humour, and did not attempt
to preach. His Sick Child died before the lafl Affaulf. He after

ward finding it needful for him to take Phyfick, and having no con-

veniercy for that in the Coal-houfe, on the rirll of Ottober he entered

*
/ e.Parfonage

the empty
*
Manfe, and fet up a (ingle Bed, caufcd carry into it one

Houfe. Chair and Candlefticki on the fifth ofOttober that Rabble -returned

and broke the Bed all in pieces, fo that afterward he burnt it for fewel,

ir beirg rendered ntherwife ufekfsi they caft out the Cloarhs into

the Puddle-, fpared not the Chamber-pot, but beat out the bottom
of it wish Haloards, left not his walking Cain unbroken. They
not rinding himfelf in the Manfe, they went to fearch for him in the

Co-il-houfe
;

fo narrow was the fearch they made, that they left not

Feather. beds and Bolikrs and Cheib unpieiced with their Swords,

crying, Come out
T&amp;gt;og, (To they called the Minifier) two and twenty

of them, all known Perfons, after they had left the Cottage in which
the Miniilcr. then lived, met his Servant with two Horfes coming
loaded with Coals to his Houfe, they carried them back two Miles

after they had come fix, and compelled the Minifters own Servant
to bring forth kindling to make a Boriefire of the Coals, which was
done jufl before my Lord Torfbican s Windows who lived in that

place. The Miniiltr happened at the time to be in a Roufc in the
Town in which one of the Hcretors of the Pari(h lived, wjrh a

Friend, about his bufmefs. Thcfe People who had fo abufcd his

Houfe and his Servant, got notice of his being there, and came to

the Houfe and would needs fee him. The Mailer of the Houfe
and his Wife, being his good Friends, and (lout-hearted People ,

hindered thtfe People from breaking open the door, which they at

tempted to do. They threatned to (hoot a pair of Balls through the
door upon the Miniikr j at kngth they promifcd to do him no

harm
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harm if he would come forth to them. Upon this he came out, and
when they faw him they had little to fay to him, but that he had
no right to go to the Manfe, it belonging to the Kirk, and he had
no right to that : He faid he had returned thither not to dwell, but

only for a day or two to take Phyfick, he having no conveniency for
that in the Coal-houfehe then lived in, he behaved himfelf with
that Caution and Moderation , that they could not find the leaft

colour to do hkn further Injury, they only vented fome foolifti and
impertinent Words againft him. All this I can prove by the Attefta-
tion and Oaths of Famous Witneffcs.

W. H.

Inftruments in favour of the Heritors and Minifters

in
tolmgtownj who gave all Obedience to the

Conventions Commands.

At Colingtown the Eighth Jay &amp;lt;?fSeptember.

THE
which

day inprefenceof me Notar Publick, and Witnefs
under fubfcribing, compeired perfonally Patrick Porterfeild of

Comiftown, and pafs d with me and feveral others to the Kirk of

Hailes, where we were rcfolved to hear a Sermon (the Minifter being
at home intending to preach, but waiting till the Bells ftiould ring)
where we were no fooner come, but there appeared feveral armed
Men within the Kirk-yard, at whom the faid PatricJ^Porterfeild for

himfelf and in name and behalf of the reft of the Heritors of that

Parochine, and of Mr. Samuel ffimmo preftnt Minifter there, asked

from whence they were come, and to whom they belonged, and if

they were come to that place of defign to interrupt the Minifter to

preach : Who anfwered, That they belonged to the Earl of Angus
his Regiment, ^nd were come there defignedly to hinder him to

preach, and that he ftiould not preach there take his part who would.

To which it was anfwered by the faid Patrick, Porterfeild, That King
William and Queen Mary and their Council had taken his part, and

authorized him to preach &amp;gt;
and that accordingly he was ready to

preach and (o read the Proclamation foi the Fati if they would not

I hinder
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hinder him. To which they replied, That they difowned all fuch

Authority, and (hat the Minitttr (hould not preach there. Where

upon the faid Patrick^ Porterfeitd took inftruments in the Hands of
me Notar Publick underfubforibirg This was done within the faid

Kirk- yard betwixt the hours of Nine and Ten in the Forenoon, Day
Month and Ytarof Godabovementioncd, In prefencc of Mr. Hugh
Durie Writer in TLdinburg, and William Bole Taylor there, withfeve-

ral other WifnefTes to the Prenoifes d.lired and required.

Ita effe
*t prtmittitur ego Joannes Gourlay Notarial fttblicat in

premiflis requifitus affiro teftantibus hit meit mantt & Signo.

William Bole.

TJ 1 ft
H^bDune.

.

,

Mr. William Selkrig* Treatment.

MR.
William Setyrig Minifter at Gltnbome in Tviddale, read the

Proclamation and prayed for King William and Queen Maty
Nminatim, with the very firft, and continued in the Excrcife of his

Miniftry till the middle of Jun^ at which time twenty of the Rabble,

Shepherds and Cowherds andiiich like, came from Crawford Moor
and Tveetdmore to his Houfe, and threatned to caft his Wife and
Children and Plenifhing out of Doors, if he would not engage to

iurceafe from the Exercife of his Miniftry and remove from the

Manfe; This he rcfufing to do, they caft out all, the Minifter

alluring them he would complain to Authority: They anfwered him,

They cared not for Authority, and they would be doing: Upon
which he dcfired they would allow him a Fortnight to remove
and with great difficulty he obtained that: His Parilhoners did not

appear againfi him but owned him. Upon a Proclamation of the

fixth of Auguft went back, made offer to return to his Miniftry and
conform to the Proclamation. Two FeHows, one whereof had kept

the
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die Church till he had given fatisfadfrion for a Scandal, the other

never kept the Church : Thefe two had put on another Lock on the

Church door by their own Authority. Upon which Mr. Selty-ig

went to the Sheriff Depute with another Brother to crave his aili-

ftance conform to the Proclamation to make the Church open,
he promifed to caufe the Church door be made patent againft a

day they agreed on. The Minifter came on that Saturday and
fourd it not done, but received from the Deputy a Letter of ex-

cufe, That he would underftand what had been done in other

Shires. Mr. Selkfig then went to the two Fellows with a Notar,
and required the Key of the Church door according to the Procla

mation, that he might return to his Miniftry. They acknowledged
that they were acceffory to the putting on the Lock but that they
had not the Key : He replied, That either they had it, or knew
where it was i and up )n their refufal to make the Church-door

patent, -took Jnflruments of his willingnefs and their refufal to de

liver the Key, protefting for reparation of Colt, Skaith and Damage,
as the Initrument at length bears i and upon this returned to JLdinburg
where he and his Family live ftill. The inftrument and account of

this, was produced by the Minifter under the hands of the publick

Nottary and feveral Witnefles, to perions in Authority, but no re-

drefs was made.

The Perfecution of Mr. Purges a Complies

S I

IT
s like you are dtfirous to be informed how Affairs go with me

&amp;gt;

I am one of thefe who have given Obedience to the Meeting of

Eftates, but I met with no Protedion from them: Upcn the Lords

day,immediately after the riling of this Current Parliament, Turnultu-

oufly,tho without Aims,theRabble came and pofltfTcd therpfelvesofthe

Church,beingfent from one Mr. Wal\tgr who preaches in the Meeting-
houfe by the connivance of Mr. Mouat (whom 1 fuppofe you know;
whufometime was Minifter there, but is now Old and therefore

unable (as they fay) for which they have caft him cflf-, all this

time they came not near me, nor enquired afttr rr e * and I no wife

doubted (in the mean while) but that Ad of Parliament, anent their

Efiablilhmentj had
&quot;pa

fled unto a Law, fo itoved not abroad frcm

1 a my
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my Houfc that day the next I preached as formerly, without any

Interruption,
thcReafonwas (as I knew afterward) that the Heri

tors and the old Presbyterian Minifters were offended that the young
Man (hould have invaded upon Mr. Mo*at*$ Right &amp;gt; whereupon my
officious Helper has ever fince retired himfelf and diflontented with

his former Conventicle : However they are refolved, I mean the

Rabble, that I (hall no longer enjoy peaceable poflefllon, notwith-

Handing my Compliance: In order to this, there comes in a confi-

derablc number cf Fellows with Arms and beating of Drums to my
Houfe, and asked for me upon the luefday following, I was not at

home, but they challenged my Wife how I dar d to preach after

they had pofleflldthe Church : She told them, What 1 did was by
the Authority of King William : To which they replied,/T/g William,
we care not for that Authority : At which (he fmiled, and thanked them
for their Difcretion. Some of them thrcatned very rudely, that if I

preached any more there, it (hould coft me my Life
&amp;gt; others fpokc

more difcreetly, and only advifed 1 (hould not do it, left I brought
my felt to more trouble. However, when I came home, I prepared
for preaching, but upon Sunday morning there aflembled in my
Church-yard, and about my Gates, two hundred Fellows with Guns
Staves and Swords * when I judged it near the ordinary time of

going for Church, I fcnt forth my Reader to know from them, why
they were aflembled at fo unfeafonable a time, fince they came wit
to hear Sermon from me &amp;gt;

and withal, That they would by fome
few of their number, let me underftand the fame. Accordingly they
commiflionatcd four to fpeak with me, who told me flatly, Our f?iU

i*i you preach no more here-, and you Jball preach no more. I was indeed
a little ftartled to hear Cowards fpeak in fuch a Sovereign Stile, and

oppofed the Authority of King Wfl&am to Counterbalance theirs,
tut to no purpofe, for they told me they cared not a Rufh for that,

they would do as they pleafcd. I have not preached there fince,
ftve in my own Houfe. They guarded the Church for four or five

Sabbaths, and this is all I have to trouble you with, only I intreat

your Prayers in behalfof

sin,
Your Brother and Servant

J. B.

The
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The Pcrlecution of Mr, David Spence.

ABout the beginning of January irfSp. between fifty and fixty

Men , all Strangers to me , came in an hoftilc manner
to my Houfe, and fearched every part of it for me, with drawn
Swords in theii hands, and not finding me, appointed my Wife to

tell me, that they difcharged me to preach any more there, or re*

quire any more Stipend, under thehigheft pains ^ and thus notwith&amp;gt;

ftandingmore than a whole years Stipend was unpaid to me i but

I continued in the Exercife ofmy Miniftry until the Twentieth day
of April^ at that time a great number, fome Strangers, fome my
own Parifhoners, came to my Houfe armed with Muskets and

Swords, that was the day on which I was appointed to have read

the Proclamation of the a 3^ of April, and the caufe of their coming
then was, they feared 1 might comply &amp;gt; they refolved to prevent

that, and took away the Keys of the Kirk -door, and alfo the Mort-

cloth (tho part of its price was unpaid to me) thus I was incapa
citated to obey the Order of the Meeting of the Eftates : Upon this

I applied my (elf to the Committee of tftates then Sitting, (hewing,
that whereas I was willing to give Obedience to the Law, yet I

could not have Liberty for the Rabble which excluded me from the

Church * the Committee gave me a Protection and Warrand, and

required the Heretors to put and keep me in the peaceable Exercifc

of my Miniftry, ^nd fecure fuch Perfons as (hould difturb me in my
Miniftry. I (hewed the Prote&ion to all the Heretors, but Kirkprd,
one of them, and who was moft concerned, faid it was not in their

power to proted me, tho they were chiefly his Tenants that oppofed
me. Afterwards in September they cited me before the Privy-Council,

which deprived me and declared my Church vacant, only becaufe I

did not read the Proclamation in my own Houfe, which the Law
did not require: They confidered not the Protection I had from the

Committee, nor my willingnefs to obey ifallowed, but treated me
as ifmy Non- Obedience had been the moft free choice in the World

&amp;gt;

which I can prove by Witnetfes. This, Sir, is a true account of

my Cafe. I am
S I K,

Your moft obliged humble Servant

V. Sfence.

The
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The Pcrfecution of the Presbytery of Stranrare who

complied.

5 I
&amp;lt;k

YOU
are defirous to have an account how the Minifters of the

Presbytery of Stranrare were treated by the Rabble. In the

firft place you muft know&amp;gt; that all of them had read the Pioclama-

tion, and prayed for King William and Queen Mary, except one who
was in Edinburg at thetimei notwithstanding of this they were not

fecure from the Rabble, but on the contrary their greateft Troubles

then began, moil of them continued preaching till Whitjunday, at

which time frnall Parties of thcfe People who came over from Ireland

for (helter, were imployed and conduced to go to feveral Minilters

Houfes to difcharge them to preach any longer, adding Threatnings
if they continued in the Exercife of their Miniftry there, they put
on new Locks which they brought with them on the Church- doors,
and kfpt Guards there and in the Church-yards, to hinder the Mini-

fters from entering. All the Minifters of this Presbytery were eje&ed
out of their Manfts. Mr. Ramfay one of them, dwelt in an hired

Houfe which did not belong to the Church, but he was not fpared
more than the reft, thefe People came and drowned out his Fiie, cait

out his Goods, and otherwife badly intrcated his Family, frighted
his poor Wife and Children, he was forced to flee to Ireland for

(helter, from whence thefe People had come. Thcfe People, when
demanded by the Minifters why they who pretended to flee from
Perfecution themfelves, and were Profeftants, (hould at fuch rateper-
fecute Proteftant Minifters,who obeyed the Law, and expected rather

Piott&ion, but on the contrary had (hewed Hofpitality towards

them, according to their Ability. Some of them being confounded
at this, faid, That they were prefTed, yea, hind to what they had
done

; yea, fome of them vowed they (hould never go fuch an
Errand again. 1 believe Neceflity had moved thefe poor People for

a little Money to do that which otherwife they abhorred, but when
fome would not go they found others. The Minifters, after they
were caft out of their Manfes, they lived in the Barns of the Manles
for Come time, but they were not fuffered to continue long there but

weie
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were ejedcd then they took (belter in the Barns and Stables of

Country-men who favoured them always, till they themfelves were
menaced and thieatned for receiving ihem. One offhem, Mr. Jamtt
Cameron, a very worthy Man, was forced, with the Man who refu

him, to betake themfelves to the Fields, to fave themfelves in the

Night- time from the Rabble who were come to atfault them. This

came upon the hontft, Country- man, meerly becaufe he flickered his

Minifter whom he loved. Thcfe Furious Peop e meeting with the

Minifters Servant, did beat him fbtill he fell to the Ground deprived
of all llgns of Life. The Rabble came to a Minifters Wife of Glenluce

when her Husband was abfent, and enquued for him, and when they
found him not, they began to caft out his Goods into the Clofs,
and the Minifters Wife had caufed put on a Pan on thq Fire for to

make fome Break faft for a Sucking Child, but their Fury could not

allow them to forbear drowning out the Fire til! the Childs Meat
(hould firft been made. This is all the abrupt Information that now
in hafte can be given, but you may have a further account afterwards.

Mr. John Manbray Minifter at Vpball did comply with all that was

required of him by the Council, yet the Rabble came nponhim, did

caft out his Plcniihing, tore his Gown, affrighted his Wife fo that (he

died ihortly after. Being thus violently thruft from his Wife, he

came to his Patron Lord Cardrefe, one of the pre fen t Privy-Council,
and delired that his Lordlhip would allow him but to (heltcr him-

felf in fome Chamber of his Lordftiips Houfe of KirkbtH&amp;gt; till he pro-
vided himfelf of fome other place &amp;gt;

but my Lord denied his requeft :

He then adventured again to lodge in the Manfe to preach to his

People, but the Lord Cardrofe commanded him to forbear, and when
he would not promife to abftain, his Lordftnp did take from the faid

Mr. John the Keys of the Church-doors, fo that he has excluded him
the Kirk. This can be proved by many famous Witnetfes, as is now
attefted by

W. S.

J, M&amp;gt;

The
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The Perfecution of Mr. Francis Scot.

MR.
Francis Scot Minitter of the Gofpel at Inwdmon , was

ejeded by the Rabble, and his whole Family turned out of

doors, This Wife having been delivered of a Child four days beforeJ
tho he complied in all Points.

Mr. William Alifon Minifter of the Gofpel at Kilbecbo was ejeded
about the fame time by the Rabble, to wit, the middle of Summer,

they holding Piftols to his Breail, having given all Obedience to the

Laws, yet was cited by his Parochioners before the Council, and was

absolved and warranded to return to his Charge &amp;gt;

after a number
of Women in his own Parochie, rofe up and went to his Manfe ,

wherein he had fome plcnithing ftanding , and, threw it out and

broke it all in pieces, and drove away his Cows that was pafturing
in his own Glebe, and deftroyed all his Corn

&amp;gt;
and now a Meeting,

houfe Preacher poflefTeth his Church, preaching in it daily, albeit

he be authorized himfcU by Authority, and after all this no care is

taken to repoffefs him. Witnefs our Hands

F. 5.

W. A.
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A Letter to the Lord E. ne.

AirthOftob. 14. i68p.

May it pleafe your Lordjhip,

WE your whole Neighbour Heretors concern d in the Parifti of

Airtb, confidering the Vacancy of our Church through the

removal of Mr. Paul Gellie our Mimfter, by the radi Depofitions of
two or three infignificant Peifons, and the great Infolencies of the

Rabble thereupon, without Law or Order, in abufing and violently

poffeffing
the Church

&amp;gt;

conceived our felves obliged to intreat

your Lordftiip to fee what may be done for the Redrefs and Satis

faction of orderly People. And feeing we have nothing to objedfc

againlt the Life orDodhine of our Minifter, who is well beloved by
the whole Body of the Parifti, whofe Loyalty and Paintulncfs in the

Minitfry, your Lordflnp knows: It is our earned defire, that you in-

terpofe your endeavour to get him repoflefs d again in this Church,
if poffible, in doing of which, you may be inftrumental for pro

moting the good of this place, and not only oblige the whole Body
of the Parifti, but particularly us who are

Tour Lord/hips humlh Servants^

Alex. Bruce

Ja. Bruce of Vowfottlt.

Jonas Bruce of Lethatn.

Al. Elfhinftone as Tutor of Stone-houfe*

Rob.RollesofPanboufe.

J. Wright ef Kerfie.

J.For/ttheQfPolmaH laifltrtowm.

K
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A Letter to the Right Honourable the Lord H m
at London.

My Dear LorJ,

YOUR Lordfhip knows how Mr. PaulGdlie, yourMinifter, has

deported himfelf in his Miniftry at Atrtb^ and has gained the

Affedfrions of all the PariGi, except three or four of the very worft of

them, and how he was removed from his Charge upon the Depofi-
tions oftwo flagitious Fellows, who had refolved to Damn themfelves

to get him out of his Miniftry. If your Lordlhip can get his Cafe

fairly reprefented, and him reponed to his Charge , I hear that the

Hail Heretors, and rhe moft fubftantious Tenents, will take it as a

fingular Favour ; And albeit I have no Intereft, but as a Tutor to

Airth^ I will efteem it for a (ingular Kindnefs. My moft humble Ser

vice to my Lady, and I am,

My Lord,

Tour Lordfhips moft humble

and faithful Servant,

. Mjlne.

A Letter to the Lord E ne in London.

Edin.Nov. 19. 1689.

My LorJ9

I
Have fent the Teftimony of the Herefors of your Lordfhips

Pari(h, with Barntotfs in my Favours, hoping your Lordftiip on

their Teftificat, with your own Knowledge, may procure an Order

of
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gf Reinft|llrnent from His Majefiy to me, efpecially confidering, that

to your certain knowledge I have given full Obedience to the Govern
ment, and have in my Cuftody the Tefiirnonies of an hundred and

fifty Heads of Families fubfciibed by them , ready to depone the

truth of my Obedience, and Innocency of what thefe two in

famous Peifons witntfled againft me : Yea, I have afubfcribcd Tetii-

mony of honeft Men,ofFering to prove thefe two WitncfTes (by whom
I was depofed) really perjured, and before credible famous WitnelTes

one of them has conftfftd his Perjury. And if His Majefty be in

formed of the manifeft Injury done me by two perjured Petfons, con

trary to the Teftimony of the whole Parifti, I doubt not of an Order
of Reinftallment , and truly the Falfehood, Malice and Cruelty of

that Party in your Loidfhips Parilh, is fo known to the Presbyterian

Minifters themfe ves, that fcarcely any one will come and preach to

them i for tho they violently poflefs the Church, which they have

greatly abufcd, they had not a Sermon thefe divers Sabbaths : So that

our People nor only want the preaching of the Gofpel, but likewife

the Ordinances ,ofthe Lords Supper and Baptifm. If I were prefent I

am allured to prevail, and if you judge it expedient, fend me word

by a Line, and with the help of God I (hall come on my own Horfe

by Land, for I am aCraid to venture by Sea. I would have tint the

Tcftiticat ofthe whole Parilh contrary to thtfe two falfe Depofitions

againii me, but I am afraid they may be mifcarried, and it would be

hard for me to recover them again at this jun&ure of time, but I think

your Lordihips own Teitimony will be furHcient with what I have

done. My Lord^ I need not ufe motives to perfwade your Lord-

(hiptomove hetein, ail are confident you both may and will prevail

for an Order from His Ma jelly for my Reinftallment, which will be for

your Lord (hips Honour, who is Patron, and for His Majefties Intereit,as

well as my Advantage. I (hall add no more, but pray for the Bltiling of

God on your Lordftup, Lady, and the whole Children, which (hall ever

be continued by,

My Lord,

Your Loidfhips moft faithful

and Obedient Servant,

9ml Gellit.

K 2 The
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The Fourth Collection of Papers containing Procla

mations, A&amp;lt;fts ofConvention and Council.

A Proclamation againft Owning of the late King
James, and Commanding Publick Prayers to be

made for King William and Queen Mary.

THE
Eftates of this Kingdom of Scotland having proclaimed and

declared William and Mary, King and Queen of England, France

and Ireland, to be Kirg and Queen of Scotland ; They have thought
fit by publick Proclamation, to certirie the Leidges, that none pre-
fume to own or acknowledge the late King James the Seventh, for

their King, nor obey, accept, or aflift any Commiffions or Orders,
that may be Emitted by him, or any way to Correfpond with him i

and that none prefume upon their higheft Peril, by Word, Writing,
in Sermons, or any other manner of Way, to Impugn, or Difown
the Royal Authority of William and Mary, King and Queen of Scot-

land. But that all the Leidges render their Dutiful Obedience to their

Majefties j And that none prefume to Mifconftrue the Proceeding
of the Eftates ,

or to Create Jealoufies or Mifapprehenfions of the

Actings of the Government -, but that all the Minifters of the Gofpel,
within the Kingdom, publickly Pray for King William and Queen
Mary, as King and Queen of this Realm : And the Eftates do Require
the Minifters within the City of Edinburgh, under the pain of being

Deprived and lofing their Benefices
,

to Read this Proclamation

publickly from their Pulpits, upon Sunday next, being the i^thin-

ftanr, at the end of their Forenoons Sermon : And the Minifters on
this fide of the River of T^, to Read the fame upon Sunday there

after, the 2 iji Inftant
&amp;gt;

And thofe Be-north Tay, upon the 2%tb In-

ftant, under the pain forcfaid : Difcharging hereby the&quot; Proclamation

of the Council, Dated the i6th of September i&amp;lt;58&amp;lt;5. to be read here

after in Churches. And the Eftates do Prohibit and Difcharge, any
Injury to be offered by any Pcrfon whatfoever, to any Minifttrs of
the Gofpel, either in Churches or Meeting-houfes, who are pre-

fently in the PolTeflion and Exercife of their Miniftry therein, they

behaving thcrafelves as becomes, under the prefent Government :

And Ordains this Proclamation to be publiftied at the Mercat-

Cofs
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Crofs of Edinburgh, with all ordinary Solemnities, that none may
pretend Ignorance, Extrafied forth of the Record/ of the Meeting of
the Eftates, by me

Ro. Mckenzie.

God fave King William andQueen Mary.

The Reader is defired to takg notice^ becaufe omitted in the Narrative^
that tho the Presbyterian Preachers , whom it vs certain the Convention

thought Gofpel-Minifters, were obliged as much at leaft as any others, to

read this Proclamation^ and had it for that purpofe fent them \ yet they
were never called in queftion for their neglett ofit) tho that WM fufficient

to turn ottt the Orthodox Clergy , which to flay the Pedant for once,,

amounts to this in Latin :

Dat vcniam Corvis, vexat cenfura columbas.

In Scotch.

Show me the Man and Til jhow you the Law.

fhe truth itjhe Governours fyew that many ofthe Meeting- hotife Preachers

could not be induced to do any thing infavour ef any King, until he had
firft

.declaredfor Presbytery and renerved the Holy Covenant , and this is the true

reafon? why no Oatb efAllegiance is yet put to any of the Clergy in Scotland,
either of the one perfaafwn or the other? This Proclamation wot not published

////Saturday April i ?. i&ftp.and fent to the Minifters at Edinburgh late

that nighty and tofome of them not till Sunday Morning, andyet upon that

Jhort Advertifement ,
all were to (atisfie their Scruples bfConfcience^againji

next Morning^ about Travflating their Allegiance which they had Sworn to

one King) to another who had not then declared that he would accept the

Crown upon fuch Condition] as it was offered with ^ otherways they were

to be deprived i This is prefling of Conscience with a witnefs j and
tis plain from the latter part of this Proclamation, that Men might offer

what Injury they pleafed to Minifters of the Gofpel, who were not then in ex-

ercife and p&fjeffronrf their Miniftry\ that is indeed^ to all the Orthodox

Minifters in the We/?, who had been fome months before drawn from their

Pojfejjtons by the Rabble.

To
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TP the %tngs moft
Excellent

Majtfty,

The Humble Addrefs of the Presbyterian Minifters

in His Majefties Kingdom of Scotland.

May it pleafe your Majefty t

WE Your Majefties moft Loyal Subje&s, the Minifters of the

Presbyterian Peifwafion in your Arcent Kingdom of Scet-

iand, from ihe deepSenfe we have of Your Majtfties gracious and

furptiiing Favour ,
in not only putting a (lop to our Long Sad

Sufferings for Non-conformity, but granting us the Liberty of the

publick and peaceable Exercife ot our Minifterial Function, without

any Hazard , as we blefs the great God who hath put this in Your

Royal Heart, do withal find our felves bound in Duty to offer our

moft humble and hearty Thanks to Your Sacred Majefty , the Fa

vour beftowcd being to us, and all the People of our Perfwation,
valuable above ail our Earthly Comforts: Especially fince we have

Ground frrm Your Majefty to believe, That our Loyalty is not to

be qucftioned upon the account of our being Presbyterians \ who, as

we have amidft all former Temptations endeavoured, Co are firmly
rcfolved ftisl to preferve an entire Loyalty in cur Dodhine and Pra-

& ;

ce, (confonant to our known Principles, which according to the

Holy Scriptures are contained in the Confcffion of Faith generally
owned by Presbyterians in all Your Majefties Dominions:) And,, by
the help of God, fo to demean our fclves, as Your Majefty may
tir.d caufe rather to enlarge, than to diminifh Your Favours towards

us: Throughly peifwading our felves, from Your Majefties Juftice
and Goodncfs, That if we (hall at any time be otherwifc reprefented,

Your Majefty will not give Credit to fuch Information, until You
take due Cognition thereof , And humbly befeeching that thofe who
promote any Difloyal Principles and Practices, fas we do difown

them) may be look d upon as none of ouss, whatfcevcr Name they

may affumc to them felves.

May
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May it pleafe Your moft Excellent Majefty gradoufly to accept
this our humble Addrefs, as proceed ing from the Phinrufs and Sin

cerity of Loyal and Thankful Hearts, much engaged by this Your

Royal Favour to continue our f rvent Prayers to the King of Kings*
for Divine Illumination and Conduct, with all other Bleilings Spiri

tual and Temporal, ever to attend Your Royal Pefon and Go
vernments which i&amp;gt; the greatdt Duty can be ruidiel to Your

MUjefty, by
Your Majefties moil humble,

moft faithful,

and moft obedient Subjedb.

Subfcribed in our own Names, and in the Name of the reft of the

Brethren of our Periwafion at their dtilre.

At Edinburgh the Twenty firft day of July, in the Year One thou-

fand fix hundred eighty fevcn.

To tie K^ngs Moft Excellent Majefty^

The humble Addrefs of thofe of the Presbyterian
Perfwafion in the City of Edinburgh and Canongate.

May it pleafe Tour moft Sacred Majefly,

WE cannot find fuitable Expreflions to evidence our moft

humble and grateful Acknowledgments for your Majeflies

late Gracious Declaration, by which we are happily delivered of

many fad and grievous Burdens we have long groaned under : And

(all Reftraints, to our great Joy, being taken off) are allowed the

free and peaceable publick Exercife of our Religion, a Mercy which is

dearer to us than our Lives and Fortunes.

Could we open our Hearts, Your Majefty would undoubtedly fee

what deep Senfe and true Zeal for Your Service, fo furprizing and

lignal
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fignal a Favor hath imprinted on our Spirits * For which we reckon

our felves highly obliged (Growing our felves at Your Majefties

Feet) to return Your nioft Excellent Majefty our moft humble, duti

ful, and hearty Thanks : And we deiire humbly to affure Your

Majefty, Thar as the Principles of the Proteftant Religion, which

according to our Confeffion of Faith we profcfs, obligeih us all the

days of our Lives to that intire Loyalty and Duty to Your Majesties
Perfori and Government, that no difference of Religion can diffolve

&amp;gt;

So we hope, and through God s afliftance (hall ftill endeavour, to de

mean our felves in our Practice in fuch manner as (hall evidence to the

World the Truth and Sincerity of our Loyalty and Gratitude, and
make it appear that there is no Inconfiftency betwixt True Loyalty
and Presbyterian Principles.

Great Sir \ We humbly offer our dutiful and faithful Afliuances,
that as we have not been hitherto wanting in that great Duty which

cur Confciences bind upon us to pray for Your Majefty , fo this late

refre(hing and unexpected Favour will much more engage us in great

Sincerity to continue ftill to offer up ourdcfiresto the God of Heaven,

by whom Kings Reign, and Princes decree Juftice, to blefs Your Ma-

jtfties Royal Perfon and Government
;
And after a happy and com

fortable Rtign on Earth, to crown You with an incorruptible Crown
of Glory in Heaven, which is moft ardently prayed for, by9

Moft Dread Sovereign,

Your Majefties moft Humble, moft Loyal, moft Dutiful,

and moft Obedient Subjects.

Subfcribed in our own Names, and by Order of thofe ofthe Presbyte
rian Perfwafion within Your City of Edinburgh and Conongate.

There if another Addreft tbatl havefeen from the Pallors and People of
* As they coil Gd *

in the Wtft 0/Scotland in and about
Glafgow,&amp;gt;/;/cfc/&amp;lt;?r high Strains

themfihes. of flattery and vaft Promifes of Duty and Compliance, far out-does the

two that are here infirted, yea, and that high-flown om of your Godly

hone$ Alfop in England, it u to that Addrefs of Glafgow which could

not now be bad, that the Author of the Narrative more particularly relates :

by tbefe two that we have found^ Men may fie how ready that Party WM to

comply with A Popijh Prince, and howfaithful they are to their greateft Pro-

mifis ofDuty and Allegian^ appears by their Practicesfnee.

The
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The Vifcount of Dundee s Letter to the Convention.

Vudbop, March 27. i&amp;lt;58p.

May it pleaje your Grace,

THe coining of an Herauld and Trumpeter to Summon a Man
to lay down Aims, that is living in peace at home, feems to

me a very extraordinary thing i and 1 fuppofe will do fo to all that

hears of it. While I attended the Convention at Edinburgh, I com

plained often of many peoples being in Arms without Authority,
which was notorioufly known to be true, even the Wild Hill-men i

and no Summons to lay down Arms under the pain of Treafon

being given them, I thought it unfafe for me to ftay longer among
them : And becaufe fome few of my Friends did me the Favour to

convey me out of reach of thefe Murderers, and that my Lord Leving-

fton, and feveral other Officers took occailon to come away at the fame

time, this muft be called being in Arms: We ;did not exceed the num
ber allowed by the Meeting of Eftates : my Lord Lwingfton and I

might have had each of us Ten , and four or tivc Officers that were in

Company might have had a certain number allowed them
&amp;gt;

which be

ing, it will be found we exceeded not. I am fure it is far fhort of the

number my Lord Lome was feen to march with. And tho I had gone

away with fome more than ordinary, who can blame me, when De-

figns of Murdering me was made appear ? Befides, it is known to

every body, that before we came within fixteen Miles of this, my Lord

Levingfton went off to his Brother my Lord Strathmoir s Houfe i and

moft of the Officers, and feveral of the Company, went to their re-

fpedive Homes or Relations i and if any of them did me the Favour

to come along with me, muft that be called being in Arms ? Sure when

your Grace reprefents this to the Meeting of the States, they will dif-

charge fuch a groundlefs Purfuit, and think my appearance before them

unneccffary. Befides, tho it were ncceffary for me to go and attend

the Meeting, I cannot come with Freedom and Safety, becaufe I am
informed there are Men of War and Foreign Troops in the Paflage-,

and till I know what they aie, and what are their Orders, the Meet

ing cannot blame me for not coming. Then, my Lord, feeing the

L Summons
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Summons Ins proceeded on a groundlefs Story, I hope the Meeting of

States will think it nnrtafonable I (hould leave my Wife in the Con-

dition (he is in. If there be any body that, notwithstanding of all

thatisfaid, think I ought to appear, I beg the favour of a delay till

my Wife is brought to Bed, and in the mean time I will either give

Security, or Paroll, not to difturb the Peace. Seeing the Purfuit is

fo groundlefs, and fo reafonable things offered, and the Meeting com*

pofcd of prudent Men, and Men of Honour, and your Grace puliding
in it, I have no reafon to fear further trouble. I am,

May it pleaft your Grace,

Your moft humble Servant,

Sicfubfcnbitur, DUNDEE.

Poftfcript.

I beg your Grace will caufe read this to the Meeting, becaufc it is

all the Defence I have made, i fent another to your Grace from

Vumblein, with the Reafons of my leaving Edinburgh : I know not if

it be come to your Hands.

# Letter fentfrom Dundee the Great, ft the Convention, willfome-

what ferve to dijcover the humour of the Times, and the impartial Juftict

of that Conventionjbe Rabble and Wild- hill Men went together in Arms in

formidable Multitudes both in the Country and City, and the Thanty ofthe

Convention WM made to them for their good Services j they affronted the

VifcQttnt of Dundee daily upon the Streets, and fometimes on the Night

attempted to Murder him in his Hottfe; all which was made evident to the

Convention, and no notice tatyn of it ;, hut becattfe my Lord Dundee and

fome other Gentlemen, not willing to lye longer under thofe Dangers, retired

to their Country-bou/es only with fitch a Guard as wot fufficient to fecttre

them from the Violence of the Rabble, which the Convention itfelf allowed

to Noble-men and Gentlemen when they travelled on the Road } upon this

account he was attainted of High Treafon, and a Herauld and Trumpeter

fent to Summon him upon that account to appear and anfwer for his Life
and Fortunes by their own Mejfengers he fent bacl^ to them the preceding

Letter, and by the Tennor of it, Heave the World to judge who they were

that
firft begux the War in Scotland, which is not ended there yet., norlikg

to do in bafte, and hath cojl
the Nation fo much Blood and Treafure face.

An
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An A& of Council.

At Edin. Dec. 24. 1689,

THE
Lords of His Majefties Privy Council, confidcring that by

the A&amp;lt;a of the Meeting of Eftates of the Date the Thirteenth

day of April laft, there is a difference made betwixt the Miniikrs

then in pofleflioivand Exercife of their Miniftry at their refpe&ive

Churches, and thofe who were not fc. And that the Cafe of the

Minifters who were not in the a&ual Exercife of their Minifterial

Function the Thirteenth day of April laft, lyes yet under the confi-

deration of the Parliament, and left in the mean time they may
call and purfue for the ftipend (alledged) due to them, or put in

execution the Decreets and Sentences already obtained at their in*

fiance for the fame before the Eftates of Parliament can meet and

give thefe Determinations in the Points. Therefore the faid Lords of

Privy Council finding that the Cafe forefaid depending before the

Parliament, is not obvious to be cognofced and decided upon by the

inferiour Judges, but that the fame (hould be left intire to the Deci^

flon of the Parliament j have thought rit to fignifie to all inferior

Courts and Minifters of ihe Law, that the matter abovementioned

is depending before the Parliament, to the effect they may regulate

and govern themfelves in the judging of all Procefs to be interned

before them upon the faid matter, or in executing Sentences already

pronounced thereupon, as they will be anfwerable.

Sic fubfcribitur^ Crafoord. J. P. D. S.Con,

ever Juflice (tofpeal^modefttyftretcbedfoasintbitdfti becaufe

tbe Government in the Proclamation oftheDate April 13. bad left tbe Mini

fters of tbe Weft* who were forced by tbe Rabble from tbeir PoJJeffjons9 out

of tbeir Proteftion, wbicb wot all tbe difference made by tbat Aft, was it

therefore not juft
to aHew tbem any Tithes or otber Debts due to tbem for

feveral years beforey and for wbicb tbey bad obtained fairly &quot;Decrees and

Sentences in Courts ofJudicature &amp;gt; furely tbefe Preachers, who by tbe Vio

lence of tbe Rabble bad pojfeffed their places,
bad no legal or jvft pretence to

any part of the litbesor Stipends for which the others badferved.Witb what

face then, or pretence to common Juflice
could this be called a Cafe depending

before tbe Parliament.

L 2 A
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A Proclamation anentthe Minifters.

WHereas
the Meeting of the Eftates of this Kingdom, by their

Proclamation dated at Edinburgh^ the Thirteenth day of

April^ id8p. did Command and Require all the Minifters of the

Gofpel within the Kingdom of Scotland^ publickly to pray for King
William and Queen Mary, as King and Queen of this Realm, and
to read that Proclamation from their Pulpits upon the fcveral Lords

days therein expreft &amp;gt;
as alfo, the Eftates of the Kingdom did pro

hibit and discharge any Injury to be offered by any Perfon whatfo-

ever, to any Miniftcr of the Gofpel, either in Churches or Meeting-
houfes, who were then, viz. on the Thirteenth of April laft, in

Pofleffion and Exercife of their Miniftry, either in Churches or

Meeting houfes, they behaving themfelves dutifully under the pre-
fent Government. And it being moftjuft and reafonable, that the

forefaid Proclamation be fully performed and obeyed, as moft ne-

cefTary for the Security of the Peace of the Kingdom, and that fuch

Minifters who gave Obedience ftiould be Secure under the Prote&ion
of the Law, and that the pain of Deprivation be inflicted upon all

thofe Minifters who have Difobeyed the Proclamation. Therefore

the Lords of His Majefties Privy Council, in their Majefties Name
and Authority, Do ftridly Command and Charge, that none of
the Leidges take on Hand to do any Violence or Injury to any of
the Minifters of the Gofpel, whether they be Preaching in Churches
or Meeting- houfes , and that all fuch as were in Pofleffion and
Exercife of their Miniftry upon the Thirteenth day of April laft,

be allowed to continue undifturbed , and that fuch Minifters as

have been removed, difpofleffed or reftrained without a legal Sen
tence in the Exercife of their Miniftry, fince the Thirteenth day
of April laft, (hall be allowed to return, and Exercife their Mi-

niftry without Difturbance. And ordains the Sheriffs and their

Deputs3 Stewards, Baillies, and other Magiftratcs, within their re-

fpe&amp;lt;9ive
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fpe&ive Bounds, to give their Aflfiftance for making the Premifles

effe&uaU Asalfo, that fuch Minifters who have not read the Pro

clamation, and prayed for King William and Queen Mary, accor

ding to the Tenor thereof, may be deprived of their Benefice, and
reftrained to Officiate in their Churches. The Lords of His Ma-
jefties Privy Council do invite and allow the Parochioners and
Hearers of fuch Minifters as have negle&ed and flighted the read

ing of the Proclamation, and praying for King William and

Queen Mary , to Cite fuch Minifters before the Privy Council
&amp;gt;

and grants Warrand for citing and adducing WitnelTes to prove
the fame, that fuch Minifters as have Difobeyed, may by a legal
Sentence be depiived of their Benefices, and that none of the Leidges
at their own hand, without a legal Sentence and Warrand, prefume
to meddle in this matter. And Ordains thefe Prcfents to be Printed,

and pub) iftied by Macers of Privy, Council, and MefTengers, at the

Mercat Crofs of Edinburgh and other places needful, that none may
pretend Ignorance. Extracted by me

Glib. Eliot, Cls. Sti. Concilii.

God fave King ffilliamsind QpeenMary.

In this Proclamation ifs vifible that the Minifters who were outed by the

Rabble before April 13. as almoflall the Minifterf in the Weft and South

were, are againfairly excluded from the Protection of the Government^ as if

the Cruelty and Barbarities of the Rabble were to be applauded by the Go-

vernourf, and all thefe who fuffered under them to be condemned as Crimi

nals andTraytors to the State : And -to matyfljort work^on it with thefe Mi-

nifters who were yet in the Poffeffionof their Livings-, the Rabble and all their

Enemies without diftinftion are here invited to be Evidences againft them for

their immediate Deprivation &amp;gt;
and the effett WM Quod non fecere Bar-r

baii, fecerunt BarbarinL.

Thk
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Tl?b Proclamation WM ijjued
out to Shorten the Form

Frocefs which that of
the Sixth of Auguft obliged the

Acufers and Turfuers ofMiniflers
to obferve.

A Proclamation for Citing Minifters who have not

Prayed for Their Majefties.

Edinb.Att^fl 22

WHereas
by an Ad of Council, of the Sixth of this Inftanr,

in Purfuance of an Ad of the Meeting of the Eftates of

this Kingdom, of the Thirteenth of April la ft, the Parochioncrs and

Hearers of fuch Minifters as have negleded and flighted the Read

ing of the Proclamation therein mentioned, and the Praying for

King J/^/ww and Queen Mary^ are invited and allowed to Cite

fuch Minifters before the Privy Council
,

which Ad of Council

grants Warrand for Citing and Adducing WitnefTes i And foraf-

much as the Defign of the fai& Ad, is, that fuch Minifters who
have Difobeyed the faid Ad of the Meeting of the Eftates, may
conform thereto by a Legal Sentence be Deprived \ Therefore that

the faid Ad of the Meeting of the Eftates, and the Ad of Council

purfuant thereof, may attain their intended Defign , and Effe& 5

with the greater Expedition , and leaft Expenfes to the Leidges,
The Lords of His Majefties Privy Council, in their Majefties Name
ard Authority, do invite and allow, not only the Paroehioners and
Hearers of fuch Minifters as have Difobeyed, but alfo the Heretors

of thefe Parochincs , and the Sheriffs or their Deputs, and Ma-
giftrates of Burghs Refpeftivc, and the Members of this Currant

Parliament, within their Refpedive Bounds, to caufe Cite fuch

Minifters before the Privy Council , and hereby grants Warrand
to Meflengers at Arms, for Citing them, and fuch WitnefTes as

are neceflary, they delivering a Copy of thefe Prefents, either in

Print or in Writ, Signed by their Hand, to each Minifter that (hall

be Cited by them to any Tuefday or Ihnrfday, iix days after the

Citation, for all on this fide the River Tay, and Fifteen days for all

beyond the faid River, That fuch Minifters who have not given
Obedience
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Obedience to the faid Adt of the Meeting of the Eftates, may by a

Legal Sentence be Deprived according thereto , and Appoints the

Returns of thefe Executions to be Inrolled by the Clerk of Privy

Council, and called before the Lords at their refpe&ive daysofCom-
pearancej Declaring that thefe Prefuits are but prejudice of any Cita

tions already given, or to be given, either upon, the former Ad: of

Council, or upon Warrands from the Council-Board. And Ordains

tbrfe Prefents to be printed, and publifhed by the Maceis of Privy
Council at the Mercat-Crofs of Edinburgh^ that none may pretend

Ignorance.
Per A&um Dominorum Secreti Concilti.

G I L B. ELIOT, Clt, Sti. Contiiit.

God fave King William and Queen Mary.

I
John Dickfon Macer^ ly virtue of the alow-written Pro

clamation and Warrant!, Summond, Warne and Charge

yon Mr. James Gray Minifter at Kelfo, to Compear lefore the

Lords of His Majefties Privy Council at Edinburgh, or where

it fhall happen them to le for the time upon the Third Jay of

September next to come, in the hour of caufe to anfwer at

the iuflance of Sir John Dalrymple Tounger of Stairs, his

Majefties Advocate for his Highnefs s Interejl^and John Laid*

\zwTaylerin Maxwel-heugh, and John Laidlaw Wright in

Kelfo for themfefoes, and in Name and behalfof the Parochine

of Kelfo, to the effett andfor the caufe above written, with

Certification conform to the alove-written Proclamation and

Warrand direft to me their anent.

Per Aftum Dominorum Secreti Confilii.

DICK SON Meflenger.

fhii it tbe Form oftbf Summons affdlnud by tbe Council to be given to

tbe Miniftcrf) or left at their Hottfes if they happened to befrom home.
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A Declaration by His Highnefs the Prince of
Orange,

for the keeping of the Peace, &amp;lt;?c. in the Kingdom
of Scotland.

William Henry, by the Grace of God, Prince of Orange5
ehr.

WHereas
the Lords and Gentlemen of the Kingdom of Scotland

met at Whitehall at our defire, to advife Us what was to be

done for Securing the Proteftant Religion, and Rertoring the Laws
and Liberties of that Kingdom, have defired us to Call a Meeting of

the Eftates in March next, and in the mean while to take upon Us
the Adminiftration of publick Affairs both Civil and Military, the

Difpofal of the publick Revenue and Fortreffes, and the doing every

thing neceffary for the Prefervation of Peace. We being defirous to

omit nothing that may tend to the publick Good and Happinefs of

that Kingdom, have (in purfuance of the faid AdviceJ iffued forth

our Orders for Calling of the faid Meeting of the Eftates i And to

the end that in the mean time the publick Peace, and the Fortreffes

may be fecured, and the Revenue collc&ed, we do hereby Will and

Require all Perfons, being Proteftants, that are at prefent in the

Poffeflion of the Offices of Sheriffs, Juftices of Peace, Marftals of

Burghs, Bailies of Regalities, Stewards of Stewartrics, Governours
or Lieutenants of Fortreffes, Keepers of Prifons or Prifoners, or in

the Poffeflion ofany Inferior Offices and Places of the like Nature,
and likcwife all Pcrfons, being Proteftants, that are in the Poffeffion

of any Office or Imployment, in Collecting, Receiving, Managing
or Ordering of the publick Revenue, to take upon them, and to con

tinue in the Exercife of the faids Offices and Places refpe&ively,doing
and ordering every thing, which theTruft repofed in them, according
to the Nature of the faids Offices, requires to be done, and ordered

in the ufual Manner, Form and Method : And we do in a parti
cular Manner Authorize , Impower and Require , fuch of them
to whom the Care of Preferving the Peace and Quiet of the Nation

belongs, to ufe all diligence for Suppreffing all Routs, Tumults,
Diforders, Violences and fuch other unwarrantable Practices as are

contrary to it ; And we do hereby exprefly prohibit and difcharge
all
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all Difturbance and Violence upon the account of Religion, or the
Exercife thereof, or any fuch like Pretence, and that no Interruption
be made i or if any hath been made, that it ceafe, in (he free and

peaceable Exercife of Religion, whether it be in the Churches or in

publick and private Meetings, of thofe of a different Perfwaiion.

Requiring, like as we do hereby require all Protefiants, as they love

the good of their Country and Religion, and are willing in their

feveral Stations and Capacities to concur with Us, in our Endeavours
to bring Matters to a happy and deferable Settlement, that they will

Hve peaceably together, and without difquieting or molefting one
anothet i Enjoy their feveral Opinions and Forms of Worfhip,whether

according to Law or othuways, with the fame Freedom, and in

the fame manner, in which they did enjoy them in the month of
Ottober lad, till fuch time, as by regular and legal Methods, a due

Temper may be fallen on,for competing and fettling thofe Differences :

And to the end,- that the Peace may be the more effectually fecured

We reqe&eall Men, or hiimbers of M-.n in Arms, by vertueof any
Order or Authority, and under any Title and Defignation whaf-

foever, whether they be ftanding Forces, or Militia Forces modelled
into regular Troqps, and kept on foot, as (landing Forces, to fcpa-

rate, difmifsand disband themfclvesi Likewife we do hereby Dis
band them, and appoint them to retire to their rcfpedHve Dwelling*,
with full affurance to them, that care fhall be taken in due time tor

their having their Pay, if any (hall be found due to them. And we
do farther prohibit and difcharge, all Perfons in time coming to take

Arms, or to continue in Arms upon any pretence whatfoevcr, with
aCommiffion or exprefs Order frcm Us. Excepting from what is

above written, likeas, we do hereby except the Garifons of the For-

treffes, and the Company of Foot entertained by the Town of E^/z-

bwgb, for the Guard of the faid Town, whom we do appoint to con
tinue in the Exercife of their Duty (they being ProteAanrs) in the

faid Garifons and Towns. And whereas feveral Roman Catholicks

have been, and are (till in the PofTtffion of the Places and Offices

abovementioned , We do hereby require them to&quot; leave the faid

Offices and Places, and to retire to their feveral Dwelling-houfes,
where we forbid and difcharge all ^grfons to dlifquiet, difturb, or

moleft them any manner of way *, and we appoint the next imme
diate Proteftant Officers in the Fortrcffes, where the Governours,

Deputy-Governours, or other Officers are Roman Catholicks, to

take upon them the Guitody ot the faids Fortreffcs, and in the fame

M manner.
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manner, that the Proteftants concerned in the Colle&ing and

managing of the Revenue and the keeping of the Peace, do fupply
by their diligence, the Vacancies that are or may happen to be in

places of the like Nature, This our Declaration to be of Force, and
to take trfecl till the faid Meeting of Eftates in March next* and to

be without prejudice to any other Orders we may thinjt fit to give
to any Peifon or Perfons, for the ends abovementioned i And we do
forthtr oider this our Declaration to be printed and publiftied at

Edinburgh^ and printed Copies of the fame to be given, or fent to

the Sheriffs and Stewartry,Clcrks of the feveral Shires and Stewartries

whom we do hereby require to publilh the fame upon the firft Mercat

day after the receipt thereof, at the Croffes of the Head Burghs of
their refpc&ive Shires and Stewartries, in the due and ufual manner,

Give* at St. Jimes / the Sixth day of February, in the Tfar of our

Lord 108*.

W.U. Prince of Orange.

The Effe&i rf this Declaration were, that thefe Gentlemen who had tatyn
Arms to defend thetxfc wf) and the Regular Clergy frdm the Fury of the

Rabble, disbanded and laid down their Arms as the &quot;Declaration required,

whereupon the Phanatick^lSA.Qb became much more Infolent and Outragiou$i

defftfing th Declaration, and d^roying alMe \Clergy they could reach, for

which they had the following A8 of
e

fhan^f.

An A6t approving of the good Services done by the;

Town of Gla/gow, Shire of Argyle, and other

Weftern Shires in this Conjuncture, with are-

turn of the Thanks of the Eftates to them.

AT Edinburgh, March 2^id8p. The Meeting of the Eftates

of this Kingdom, taking into their CoivHderadon, tha; l-&amp;gt; ^he

fending of the (landing Forces into Enelan :l the Ertates were deiii-

tuteofthat Guard and Defence, whicl: *vs proper and neceffary in

this Conjundhue, and that feveral Perfons, well affeded to the Pro-

t
eftant
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ieftant Religion, at the Dyet of the Meeting ofthefaid Eftates, having
tepaired to this City of Edinburgh^ from Glafgow, the Shire ofArgyle,
and other Weftern Shires, did at the Defire, and by Warrand of the

Eftates, put themfelves to Arms, and fince have fo continued

Watching and Warding, under the Command of the Earl of Levin,,

and demeaned themfelves Soberly and Honeftly , and been A6Hve
and Inftruroental to prevent Tumults, and to fecure the Peace and

Quiet of this Meeting, and Place i and there being now fome Scots

Regiments arrived here , under the Command of Major General

M&amp;lt;cay,
The Eftates do therefore hereby declare, That what is paft,

was good, acceptable and feafonable Service, and do approve the

fame
&amp;gt;
and hereby gives Order to the faid Earl of Levin to Disband

them, and allows them to return with their Arms to their refpe&ive
Homes, and do return their Thanks to the Perfons who have been

imployed. Extratted out of the Records of the Meeting of Eftates&amp;gt;

by me

Ja. Dalrymple, Cls.

u is theA&) that in the Narrative is called, An Ad: for Thanks
to the Rabble

&amp;gt;

Tfce Perfons to whom it relates-* being tbefe Zealots (who

contrary to all tbt Laws of Religion and Humanity^ contrary to the Laws

of all Nations*) and particularly to the (landing Laws of this Kingdom*
and contrary to ihe Princess own Declaration, Feb. 6. i68|J convened

and continued in Arms^ till they drove out all the regular Clergy in the

Weft) and many in the South, and being in numbtr about 8000 or above,

overawed and threaded thofe concerned^ to elett Members for the Convention ?,

and at the Meeting of Eftates^ rujked in a tumultuary and Uoflile man
ner into Edinburgh, flatted tbtmfelves, without any public^ Order or

Cowmiflion, about and in the Parliament houje, wbm&amp;gt; at every turn^ they

raifd at, tbreatnedy baffled and affronted the Bijhops ? nor were the ancient

Nobility and Gentry -* who generally adhered to the Ffijccpal Ca$^fe^ better

treated by them j the Terror whereof made many of the moft eminent Mem
bers never come near the Houfe, and made many who came at frfa foon

after defirt it
&amp;gt; allthwwasconfiderably) before the Earl of Lev\r,&&amp;gt;&, by

the Convention, appointed to Command them: Ibis being Matter cf FaiJ

well kpown to the JLftates, I leave the Wcrld tojudge bow well theft Men
deferred this A& of 4fprobation* M z A
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A Proclamation for a General Faft.

At Edinb. Auguft 24. id8p.

Prefent in Council,

E. Crafttrd P . L. Carmichell.

M. Vo*gl&amp;lt;H.
Sir Hgfc Campbel of G*/&amp;lt;&r.

E. Southerland. Sit James Montgomerie of Sfylmorly

E. Lei/e*. Sir ^rcfc. Man-ay of
Blacfyarrony.

E. AttnandaU. J*f Btody of that Ilk.

L K^. SirJofoi Hall L. Provoft

TT Oraftrmch as the great and long abounding of Sins of all forts

F amongtt all Ranks of Perfons, with the continued Iinpenitency
under them, and not Reforming therefrom; The

falling from their

firft Love\ and great Paintings and Failings of Minifters, and Others

of all Ranks, in the hour of Temptation, in their Zeal for God and bis

Work,* and that although there be much caufe toBlcfs God foi the

Comfortable Unify and Harmony amongft the Minifters. and Body
of Chriftian Profeffors in this Church ; Yet that there are fuch Sad

and Continuing Divifions amongft fome, is alfo matter of Lamenta
tion before God * The great Ingratitude for his begun Deliverance

of this Nation from Popery and Slavery, and unfuhable Walking
thereunto i The Contempt of the Gofpel, not Mourning for former

and prefent Iniquities, nor turning to the Lord by fuch Reforma
tion and Holinefs, as fo great a Work calls for&amp;gt; The many Sad and

long continued Tokens of Gods Wrath, in the hiding of his Face,
and more efpecially in his Reftraining the Power and prefence of

His Spirit, with the preached GofpeJ, in the Conversion of Souls,
and Edifying the Converted * And the Lord s Threatning the Sword
of a Cruel and Barbarous Eenemy, in the prefent great Diftrefs of

Ireland^ by the prevailing of an Anti Chriftian Party there*, and

Threatning the Sword of the fame Enemy at Home, and the great
and imminent Danger of the Reformed Proteftant Religion^ not only
from an open Declared Party of Papills, Enemies to the fame, but

from many other profefled Proteftants, who Joyn Iffue with them
in
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in the fame Defign , befidcs the fad Sufferings and Scatterings of

Reformed Churches Abroad , Having Serioufly and Pveligioufly

moved the Presbyterian Minifters , Elders and Profellbis of the

Church of Scotland, Humbly to Addrefs thcmfelves to the Lords of

His Majefties Privy Council, for a General Fart and Diy of Humilia

tion, to be kept throughout the whole Kingdom. The faids Lords,

Do out of a Pious and Religious Difpoiition, Approve of the faid

Motion, as Dutiful and NeceiTary at the time
&amp;gt;

And therefore in His

Majefiies Name and Authority, Do Command a Solemn and pu-

blickFait, and day of Humiliation, to be Religionfly and. Sincerely

Obferved throughout this Kingdom, both in Churches and Meeiing-

Houfes, as they would avert Wrath, and procure and continue

Bk flings to this Kingdom &amp;gt;
and that all Perfons whatfoever may

fend up their Fervent Prayers and Supplications to Almighty God v

That He would pour out ufon all Ranks, a Spirit nf Grace and

Supplication, that they may Mourn for all (heir Iniquities, and more

eipeciaily , that God would pour forth upon King WILLIAM
arid Queen MARY, and upon all inferior Magiftrates and Coun-

tcllors, a Spirit of Wifdom.for Government, and Zefcl for God, His

Church, and Work in this Land, as the prefenr Gafc of both do call

for, and that God may prefcrve Them* for carrying on that great

Work, which he hath foGlorioufly and Seafonably begun by Them
--,

and that God would Countenance, and Bkfs with Succefs the Armies

by Sea and Land, Raifed for the Dcifenceof the Prouftant Religion*
and more dpecially, that God would pour forth a Spirit of Holinefs

upon them, left their Sins and ours, may provoke God again/1 them

in the Day of Battel
&amp;gt;

and that he would Blefs all Means for the

Settlement ofChurch and State: That God would Blefs the Seafon

of the Year, and give Seaionabk Weather for Cutting Down, and

gathering in the Fruits of the Earth, that the Stroke of Famine,
which God hath frequently Threamed the Nation with, may be

Averted. And the faids Lords of His Majefties Privy Council, do,

in. Name and Authority forefajd. Command and Charge, that the

faid Solemn and publick t^art, be Refigtoufly and devoutly performed,

both in Churches and Meeting-Houfes, by all Ranks and Degrees of

perfons within this Kingdom, on this fide of the Water of ?ay y upon

Sunday the Fifteenth day of September next to come ^nd by all others

be-north the fame, upon Sunday thereafter, the Twenty fecond day

of the faid month of September: And to the End that this part of

Divine WojQiip, fo pious and NtceiTary, may be pundtu^lly kept

upon
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upon the refpc&ive Days above-mentioned, They Ordain Sir William

Locj^rf Solicitor, in the moft convenient and proper way, to dif-

patch and fend Copies hereof to the Sheriffs , their Deputs, and

Clerks of the federal Shires of this Kingdom, to be by them publifhed
at theMcrcat-Crotfes of the Head Burghs, upon receipt thereof, and

immediately fent to the feveral Minifters , both of Churches and

Meeting- Houfes, that upon the Lords-day immediately preceding
theFaft, and upon the refpecYive Days of the publick Faft, and Hu
miliation, the Miniflers may read, and intimate this Proclamation

from the Pulpit, in every Parifti Church and Meet ing- Houfe&amp;gt; and
that they Exhort all perfons to a ferious and devout performance of

the faid Prayeis, Fafting and Humiliation, as they regard the Favour
of Almighty God, and the Safety and Prefervation of the Piotcftant

Religion ,
and expect a BleiTed Succefs to the carrying on of that

Great and Glorious Woik of this Nations being delivered from

Popery and Slavery, fo feafonably begun &amp;gt;

and as they would avoid

the Wrath and Indignation of God againft this Kingdom, and pro
cure, and continue manifold Bleflings to the fame : Certifying all

thefewho (hall contemn or negle& fuch a Religious and neceiTary

Duty, they (hall be proceeded againft, and published asContemners
of his Majefties Authority, Negle&ers of Religious Services, and as

perfons difatfe&ed to the Proteftant Religion, as well as to Their

Majefties Royal Perfons and Government. And Ordains thefe pre-
fents to be printed and publiftied by Macers or MelTengers at Arms, at

the Mercat-Crofs of Edinburgh, and other places above-mentioned,
that none may pretend Ignorance.

Per attum Dominorum Secret! Cencilti.

GILB. ELIOT, Cls. Sti. Concilii.

God fave King William andQueen Mary.

Some of the fad Effects of this Canting Proclamation were par-

ticularly felt by Mr. Rantfay who preach d in the Forenoon in the old

Church at Edinb. a Man of an unblameable Life, a judicious and accu

rate Preacher3 gave Obedience in all things,to the Aft of the Meeting
of
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of Eftatesof the Thirteenth of/fyr//, read the Proclamation, prayed
in exprefs Terms for King William and Queen Mary the very tirfi

day thefe things were enjoyned to be done on, but that availed no*

thing, for the defign was to remove all the Epifcopal Mmitkrs from
the Pulpits in Edinburgh at any iate, and upon any pretence how
little foever. Mr, Ramfay gets a Citation to appear before the Privy
Council. By their procedure againft his Brethren he knew what
would be the event of this i and therefore it being his turn to preach
on that day he was cited tocompear on, and many of his Elders and

Parifhoners being prefenr, he delivered fome Advices and Exhorta
tions which made the Sermon look fomewhat like a valedidory one^
after Sermon his Elders attended him to the foot of the Stairs of the

Council Chamber. Mr. Ramfay is called and interrogated if he did

read the Proclamation of the iyk of April^ he anfwered, Idtdread
it : Again he is questioned if he prayed for King William and Queen
Mary, naming them, (for it was not enough to ufe fuch Expreifions
as were only to be appropmced to William and Mary) he (aid, He
had prayed for them bx Name. But (fays the PreiidemJ you only

prayed for them,as Decided King and &amp;gt;ueen, not its tbdfe that were

really fuch. Mr. Ramfay replied, That he had prayed for William and

Mary^ whom the Elates of the Kingdom had Declared King and

Queen, and lince they had no Uluigy,- and they hid given to them
no Form of Prayer, he thought, being he had pray d for William

and Mary, no more was to by required i and as for the words De
clared King and ghtwn, he had taken the ni from one of their own
Proclamations

&amp;gt;
which when denied, he cfefired the Proclamation

might be produced, which was done, aiid t .chen it appeared he was
in the right. When he could not be reached in this point, then the

Prcfident, the Earl of Crawfurd, faid, Bf, Mr. flamfay, you fray

for the late King James. My Lord&amp;gt;
faid he, Ifray in thefe wrdf, Lnd

Blefs William and Mary wh^m the Ejlates of tbij Lind have Declared

King and neen^ and Blefs all thz Royal Family Root and Branch^ efpe~

dally him who is now under
Afflittion, Sanftifte it unto him while In it

wider it) and wben it fctms good to thee^ deliver him from it. This, fays

he, is the Form I made to myfetf, for you pnfcribe none
&amp;gt;

and is it not a

fore matter^ that wben nothing is left to King James in Revtrfion of Three

Kingdoms^ but the Prayers of poor Me/2, that you fkmld deny him thofe.

They then ordered him to remove, and confulted by what other

way they might reach him, for yet they could not find a pretence

againft him Efficient, to deprive him. At laft they called him in^

and
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and the Prefidcnt faid, But Mr. Ramfay, yon did not readfrom the

Pulftttke Proclamationfor the Faft. Now, my Lord (replied Mr. Ram-

Jay) you bane nic^d me, indeed I did not intimate that Faft. But why
didyou wt? For many Reafint, my Lord, faid he. But pray, faid my
Lord, letHsbearjormoftbofeReafont. Excufe me, my Lord, replied

he, it / fufficient that Iconfcfs that 1 did not rend it. iBut according
to the methrd of their Inquifition of Screwing out Mens minds, and

provoking them to fpeak, that they might get occafion againft them)

thcyprefs d him to name (ome of his Reafom, he faid, being they

urged he would give them one, That it wot againft the Praftice of the

.ttnwerfal Church, and primitive Canon/, to Faft on Sunday : And he

faid, Tho there were no other Reafonsbttt that one. he could not intimate

that Faft. He gave this Reafon, as that which he thought would give
them kaft Offence. They ordered him to remove till they had deli

berated what to do with him, and then caufe call him in, and de

prived him for not reading the Proclamation for the Fa ft. Dr. Gardner

a Man ofgreat Parts and Piety, and one of the Minifters of the Tal-

hooth Church in Edinburgh, was deprived upon the fame account of

not intimating that Fait, tho he had complied in every thing elfe

which they demanded.

A Proclamation Difcharging the Payment of the

Rents of the Biflhopricks to any, but the Perfons

named by the Council.

At Edinburgh, September I p. i68p.

WHercas the Meeting of theEftates of this Kingdom, in their

Claim ot Right, of the Eleventh of 4prilhft, Declared, that

Prelacy, and the Superiority of any Office in the Church, above Pres

byters, is, and hath been a great and infupportable Grievance to this

Nation, and conti air to the Inclinations^ the Generality of ihe Peo

ple, ever fincethe Reformation -, And that their Majefties with Ad
vice and Confent of the Eftates of Parliament, have by their A6&amp;gt; of
the Date the Fifth day of July hit bypaft, abolsftud Prelacy, and all

Superiority ofany Office in the Church above Presbyters: And His

Majefty ccnfidering the prejudice it may be to Hislnterefyiffit Peifons

be
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be not appointed to look after,and receive the Rents and Emoluments.,

particularly thofe confiding of Tithes, whkh formerly did belong to

the Bilhops,Hath thereforetigniried His Royal Pleafure,Thatthe Lords
of His Majejiies Privy .pouncil (hould give Warrand to Alexander Ha.-

miltonolKinkflljor Drawing and Uplifting the Tithes and other Rents
of the Archbilhoprick of St. Andrews, he giving fufficient Security for

his Faithful performance of his duty in the laid Office
;
and hath alfo

left it to the Council to appoint tit perfons for Drawing and Uplifting
the Tithes of other Bifhopricks for this prefent Cropt and Year of God
itfSp.that none concerned fuflfer prejudice: Excepting the Bidioprick
of Orj^zj^which His Majefly is refolved to have Uplifted with the Rents

of theLordftiip. And the faids Lords of Privy Council having in Obe
dience to His

A/rfj^&ej Commands,Norr&amp;gt;inat and Appointed fit and qua-
Utied perfons for Di awing of the Tithes

5
and Uplifting of the Rents for

merly belonging to the Biihops, Deans, or any other per(on of fuperior
Order and Dignity in the Church above Presbyters ; And leaft before

the time that (ome of them can be able to come to this place, and find

Caution for their faithful difcharging of that Truft, and make Intima

tion of their refpedive Commiffions to Uplift the faids Rents for the

faid Cropt and YearofGodfoiefaid, to the perfons lyable in payment
thereof, The Teicds and other Rents of the Archbiftiopricks and

Biftiopricks, and others foiefaids may be Imbazled and Intrometted

with by perfons who have no Right thereto
&amp;gt;

Therefore the (aids

Lords of Privy Council, in their Ma jerties Name and Authority fore-

faid, prohibit and Difcharge all and fundry Heretors, Feuers, Lite-

renters, Taxf-men of Tcinds, Tennents and others whofe Teinds

were formerly in ufe to be drawn, and who were lyable in payment
of any Rent or Duty to the faids late Archbilhops or BiQiops, or others

forefaids, to draw or fuffer their Teinds to be drawn, and from pay
ment of any Rental-Bolls, Feu, Blench or Tack-Duties, and other

Rents, Cafualties and Emoluments , formerly payable to the faids

late Archbifhops* Bifhops, and others
forefa^, except to fuch per-

fpns as (hall be authorized by the faids Lords of Privy Council for

uplifting thereof i with Certification to them, if they do any thing

in the contrary hereof, they (hall be lyable therefore, notwithfhnd-

ingif any pretended Difcharge that may be Impetrat or Obtained;

from any other perfon or perfons for the4aid Cropt and Year of God
forefaid. And Ordains thefe prefents to be printed and publiftvd

by Macers of Privy Council at
j
the Mercat-Crofs of Edinburgh, and

by MefTengers at Arms at the Mercat-CroiTcs of the stkid Burghs
/ N of
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of the other Shires within this Kingdom, that none may pretend

Ignorance*
Per aftum Dominorum Secreti Confilii.

G I L B. E L I O t- Cls. Secret/ Concilii.

God Save King William and Queen Mary.

This Alexander Hamilton who is here appointed to uplift tbe Rents of

St. Andrews Arcbbifhofrick.,
wot tak$n in aftual Rebellion at tbe time of

Bothwell bridge Rebellion, and by the Clemency of tbe Government tben^

had bis Lifefpared, altho he was always a great Ring- leader of that Re-

belliom Rout&amp;gt;
which fo mucb plagued tke Natim before andfince that time.

A Draught of an Aft for
Eftablifliing the Church-

Government.

Trejcntedly hu Majeftys High-CowmiJJjoner, July xi.i68c;.

Tr?Orafmuch as the King and Queens Majefties, and the Eftates of
Jr Parliament, by their A& the Fifth of July inftant, Abolijhittg

Prelacy^ and the Superiority of any Church Ojficers above Presbyters in this

Kingdom &amp;gt;

did declare, That
they would Jettle that Church-Government

in this Kingdom which is moft agreeable to the Inclinations of the People.
And confidering, That the Church-Government by General, Pro

vincial, and Presbyterial Affemblies, with the Seffions of the Kirk, as

it was eftablifhed by the tirft Ad of the Twelfth Parliament of King
James VI. holden in June 1592. is moft agreeable to the Inclina

tions of the People : Therefore the King and Queens Majefties, with
Advice and Confent of the Eftates of Parliament, Revives and Re
news the faid Adi of Parliament in the whole Heads, Points and
Articles thereof, (with this exprefs Declaration, That the

necefftty of
occafonal dffemblies be

firfi reprefented to His Majefy by bumble Suppli
cation :) And Statutes and Declares, That it is, and (hall be lawful

to the Presbyters of this Church to admit Minifters upon Prcfenta-

tions from the lawful Patrons, or Jure de voluto^ which (hall happen
hereafter ^ or into Churches which fall not under Patronages, but
were Menfal and Patrimonial Churches belonging to the Biihops \

ficklike
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ficklikc and as freely as they did or might have done of before by
theforefaid Ad of Parliament in the Year 1592. and to do all and

every thing which before pertained to Presbyteries, and were exer-

cifed by the Bifhops. And Ordains all the Minifters in this King
dom to fubmit and conform themfelves to the Church-Government
eftablKhed by the forcfaid Ad, and to take the Oath of Allegiance,
under the pain of being deprived of their Churches, and lofing their

Benefices. And it is Declared, That all Minifiers that (hall fubmit

and conform to the forefaid Church-Government, and to take the

Oath of Allegiance, without being obliged to take any other Oath,
(hall enjoy their Churches and Benefices, and (hall not be deprived of

the fame, except for Scandal or Inefficiency. But in refped there

are feveral Minifters that were put out of their Churches and Bene

fices fince the year r662. for not complying wi h, and conforming
to Prelacy } and others fince the year 1681. for not taking the Teft :

And now feeing Prelacy is Abolifhed, and all Ads relating thereto, it

is juft and reafonable that thefe Minifters that went out, and were

laidafide, for not conforming to, and complying with Prelacy, and
for not taking the Teft , fhould be reftored to their Churches and

Benefices
&amp;gt;
Therefore the King and Queens Majefties, with Advice

and Confent of the faids Eftates of Parliament, do Ordain the faids

Minifters that went out, or were laid afide, upon the account forefaid

to be reftored and reponed and do hereby repone and rtftore them
to their refpedive Churches and Benefices. And the King and Queens

Majefties, and Eftates of Parliament, declares, That they will take

care to provide thtfe Minifters that are now fcrving the Cure at the

faids Churches, with other Churches and Benefices, as occafion (hall

offer
&amp;gt; they fubmitting themfelves to the Government of the Church

eftablilhed by this prefent Ad, and taking the Oath of Allegiance, and

being fufficient and qualified for the Office of the Miniftry, and with

out Scandal. As alfo it is Declared, That Intrants to the Miniftry

(hall not be holden or obliged to take any other Oaths at their Ad-

miflion, but the Oath of Allegiance, and the Oath dt pddt. And in

regard that much trouble hath enfued unto the Eftate, and many fad

Confufions and fcandalous Schifms have fallen out in the Church, by
Church-men meddling in matters of State : Therefore their Majefties,

with Advice and Confent of the Eftates of Parliament, do hereby

difcharge all Minifters of the Gofpel within this Kingdom, to meddle

with any State-affairs, either in their Sermons or Judicatories, pu-

blickly or privately, under the pain of being holden as difaffeded ro

N a the
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the Government, and proceeded againft accordingly. And declare?,

That the Jurifdidion of the Church confifts and ftands only in

the preaching of the True Word of Jefus Chrift, Correction of
.

Manners by Ecclefiattical Cenfures, and the Adminithation of the

Holy Saciaments, conform to the 6$tb Ad James 6. Parl.&amp;lt;5. And to

the effed there be nothing treated or concluded in the Church-Judica-

tories, that concerns the Affairs of S ate, or Civil Matters &amp;gt;
it is de

clared, That Their Ma jellies,
if they ftiall think fit, may have always

one prefent in all the Provincial and Piesbyterial AlTcmblies fas well

as They have Their Commillioner prefent in General Affcmblies)that

in cafe any Affair that concerns the State, or Civil Matters, that does

not belong to the Jurifdidion of the Church, (hall come in before

rhefaids.Affemblies, the faid Perfon appointed Ipy Their Majefties

lhall in iibit and Difcharge the Provincial or Presbyteihl Affembly fo

proceed in any Affair that conorns the State or Civil Matter, before

Their Majefties and Their Privy Council (hall be Acquainted with the

lame, that They may declare Their pkafure thereanent. And becaufe

there are many things to be fettled rn relation to the Policy and Dif-

cipline of the Church, therefore Their Majefties declare, That They,

by the Advice of the Eftates of Parliament, and Judicatoiies of the

Church, will enad fuch Rules concerning the Policy, Difcipline, and

other Matters to be obferved by the Church, as (hall tend moft to the

curbing of Vice, the Advancement of True Religion and Piety, and

the Preiervation of Unity and Peace among(\ the Subjects. And

Their Majefties, with Advice and Confent of the (aids Eftates of Par

liament, Reminds and Annutstfse (irft Ad of the 1 5 Parl. K. Ja. VI.

anent Miniders provided ^o Prelacies (hould have Vqte in Parliament v

and the fecond Ad of the 18 Parl. Ja. VI. anent the Refiitution of

the Eftate of Bifhops i and the eighth A6t of the ip Parl. 7*. VI. anent

the CommiiTariots and Jurifdi&ions given to the Archbifhops and

Billiops^ and the firft A6t of the 2 1 Parl. Ja.Vl. anent thePLatification

of the Ads of the AfTembly of Glafgow, in the year 1610. and thefirft

and fecond A&s of the 22 Parl. ofK.jU VI: in theyear 1617. anent

the Archbi(hops and Reftitution of Chapters (without prejudice al

ways to the Miniilers ferving the Cure, of any Emoluments allo wed
to them in part of their Stipends) and the firlt Adi of the 23 Par of

K. Ja. VI. in the year 1621. anent the Ratification of the Articles of

the Affembly holden at Penh. And refcinds and annuls all and what-

fomever Ads, Laws, and Conftitutions, in fo far as they derogate

and are prejudicial to the Church-Government, by Central, Provin

cial
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cial, andPresbyteralAflemblies, and Kirk-Seflions , and in fo far as

they are conceived in favour of ArchbiQiops, Bifhops, Abbot, Priors,
and other Prelates or Church-men whatfomever, their Dignity, Title,

Power, Jurifdidion, and State in this Church and Kingdom, or in

favours of the Civil Places or Power of Church- men, or of what-
(omever fort allowed or difallowed, for their Ruling, Sitting and

Voting in Parliament, either as Church-men, or the Clergy, or in

name of the Church
&amp;gt;

or as reprefenting the Church, either in regard
of their Eccleiiaftical Titles, Offices, Places and Dignities, or in re

gard of the Temporality or Spirituality of E^clefiaftical Bcnetices, or

oihcr pietexts whatfomever, with all Ads andConftitutions ofCon
vention, Council or Stflion, or other Judicator whatfomever, and all

Practices or Cuftorns whatfomever, introduced in favours of the faids

Offices, Titles, Benefices or Perfons provided thereto j and all other

Ad c
, Statutes or Practices which are contrary and prejudicial to, or

inconfifknt with this prefent Ad i and declares the fame to be void

and null in all time coming : And feeing by the abolifhing of Prelacy,

the is at prefent no Meeting of the Presbyteries, or Provincial AfTcm-

blies, and it being neceflary that there be a time and place appointed
for thefirft Diet of Meeting, therefore Ordains the Miniikrs of the

feveral Presbyteries on the South-fide of the River oflay, to meet and

convene upon the fecond Tuefday of Augnft next, at the ordinary

places where the Presbyters are in ufe to meet, and thefe Minifters of

the Presbyteries on the North- fide of the River of
7&amp;gt;y,

to meet and

convene upon the firft Tuefday of September thereafter, at the ordinary

places where the Presbyters are in ufe to meet j and appoints thcfe

Minifters that fliallmeet in the refpedive Presbyteries, to chufe their

own Moderator^ and ordains the Moderator rirftto take and fubfcribe

the Oath of Allegiance himfc If, and then adminiftrate the (aid Oath to

the reft of the Brethren, that they may take and fubfcribe the fame,

And ordains the Moderator of the refpedive Presbyteries to return the

faid Oath fo taken and fubfcribed, to the Clerks of Privy Council be

twixt and the firft ofOftober next j and orduins the firft Diet of Meet

ing ofthe feveral Provincial AfTemblies of this Kingdom to be upon the

fccond Tuefday oWftober next, at the ordinary places, where the Synods
and Provincial Aflemblies were in ufe to meet : And ordains the

Church- Seffions to be eleded and chofen, both in Burgh and Land

ward, at the ordinary times, and after the ordinary manner.

?ho King William dtfired the Presbyterians to pafs this AQ for the Set-

tUfrent of their Government in the Church, yet becattfe it feemed to reflrain,

them
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them front controling the State when they fleafed (at they had been always
wont to do when in power) for fometimes the Parliament and General

Ajfembly flatly contraditted one another, as in the year 1674. when King
Charles I. was k$pt Prijoner at the JJle of Wight, the Convention ofEjlates

voted that an Army fliould be fent (as it WM) under the Command of

Duly Hamilton, to relieve Hi* Majefty, but the General Affembly pafs*d
an Aft at the fame time, flatly contraditting that, and accordingly aftef the

K.Mg*s Forces were defeated by the Rebels in England, the Kirk^, tojkow

their abfolute Supremacy in the State, forced the Nobily and Gentry, who

were Officers under the Vttkgt to makg their Repentance before the
Congrega&quot;

tions ptehlickly in Sactyloth. Ifay, becaufe this Aft feemed to reflrain them

from middling in State Affairs, as they had been wont to do, leaving them

no power in the State, and the King fome power in the Church, as that they

could net call a General Affembly without acquainting him with the ne-

ceflity of it, therefore tbu Aft was rejected with great Contempt and Indig
nation ; and the Presbyterian Minifler wh$ wtu then in Quality of a Cbap
lain in the Parliament, faid, that they would, rather than admit offech
a Mangled Mungril Presbytery^ beg backethe Bijhops again &amp;gt;

and that it

was Notfwce not to allow the Clergy to impofe otl:er Oaths as well as that

of Allegiance.

The Concluilon.

SOme
may perhaps think it an unkindnefs done to the Nation of

Scotland, thus to expofe the publick Adls of the Kingdom which
were never ridiculous or afraid of the light, but only when fome Men
Governed, who are indeed the far leatt and moft inconfiderable part
of the People, otherways why (hould they fb violently now oppofe
the Diffolvingof this Pailiament and the Calling of a new one j fince

it is certain that the Humour of the Nation cannot be fo well kuown

by a thin Convention, which was called in an extraordinary Hurry,
in a great Confufion and Fermentation of the People, and which pro
ceeded with equal Heat and Precipitancy ? Others may think, that by
publilhing the Names (as is here done) of fome few of (hefe good
Men who have fuffered, they (hall be thereby dangerouily expoled to

the Fury and Violence of thefe Zealots, whofe greateft Mercy is

Cruelty: Indeed there is too much Ground for this Conje&ure.
But
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But our Enemies have put us upon this Neceflfity, for the late ao
count that was given, in fome Letters, of the prefcnt Perfection of

the Churchin Scotland, tho it was exadly true in all the Muters of

Fad relating to that Perfecution
&amp;gt; yet in England where thefc things

are not fo well known, fome Men being afhamed of thefe Barbiritks,
to which they gave all the Life they could at fuch a diihnce, have in-

duftrioufly reprefented by their Tongues and Pens, that account as

altogether Falfc and Fabulous, althoeven fhemfelves are but too well

fatisrkd that it contains fad Truths.

Their Mercttriw Rejormanu, as he fiiles himfelf, wanting Adver-

tifements, and good News from Inland to nil up his Weekly Papers,
fturfs two or three of them with RefUdions on that former account of

our Perfecution: Firlt, He doubts the Matters ot Fad ate not true ;

and it s fomething ftrange, that one who has convcrfcd (o intimately

with, and been moft of his Life bred up amongft Scotch Fanaticks,
{hould fo much queiiion their natural and cuftormry Pradices.

Secondly, He imputes all the Mifchief (if, fays he, there has been any)

wholly to the Rabble, and wonders that any part of it (hould be

charged upon the Godly Patriots to whom the Government of that

Kingdom is now intruded : But now if the Matters of Fad fo fully

attdkd in this Book, and the publick Ads fo faithfully franfcribed.do

not fatisfk him, and thofc few whom he may have led into thefe his

willful MHhkes &amp;gt; they muft be allowed to doubt on till one come from
the Dead to inform them, ifeven that can pcrfwade them to believe.

But Thirdly, which (hows that he is indeed but a new Obfervator.he

feems to grant what he would deny, for acknowledging the Perfecu

tion, he fays, That it was occationed by the Severities wherewith the

I pifcopal Party had treated the Presbyterians in the by-gone Reigns^
as if their mw Goftel could adopt Revenge into a vertue, and as if all

the Puniftiments inflidtd upon Rebels by the Stare for its own Secu

rity, were to be charged only upon the Church, and revenged now
upon the Clergy, the poor helplefs Prelates and their Curates.

Fourthly, He s confident that the whole Book is but a malicious

Defign to Bcfpatter the prefent Government j if the Government b^

befpattered when the true account of their open Proceedings is fairly

publiflied to the World, then the fault lyes originally in that Govern

ment, notintheHiftorian: I t s a ftrange Severity in any Government,
not to furTcr Men to groan under Burthens becaufe it impofed them,
and for to knock Men in the Head for but clattering thofe Chains

wherewith the Government Fetters them.

Fifthly,
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Fifihly^He quarrels at the Stile of the Letters, for the Authors, he

fays, do nowhere exprcfsany thing of duty or Allegiance to the pre-

fent Governours,but according to MercuriM s own Principles or Policy,

there s time enough for that when they find themfelves according to

the Articles of the pretended Original Contratt, and many fair pro-

mifes, fecured in their Religion, Liberties and Properties, for now it s

a received Axiom it teems, that Protection and Allegiance are reci

procal : Again, He s offended at the Sharpnefs and Severity which he

difcovers in the Exprcflions, then he runs out in many Rhetorical

Commendations (by way of new refoimed Obfervation) upon Mode
ration, and recommends it from the great Example of a famous Ro
man Catholick Prince, whereas at another turn he will rot allow

either Popifh Prince or People to be capable of the leaft Moderation,

meerly becaufe they are Papifts. It s hard to think why this Gentle

man (hould be fo much offended with the Stile of thofe Letter s
&amp;gt;

it s

not, I hope, for the Scoticifms in them, for that s a Fault that neither

he nor we can fo eatiiy help in our Writing ; perhaps he s angry that

he, as a Scotch Dodor, &quot;was not entrufted to purge out their (harp

Humour, before they were allowed to take the open Air in England;
When the new Obfervator upon March 26. laft, publifhed my Lord

Crafurd\ Letter dated Edinburgh March 16. 1690. he might have ob-

(erved, that in that Letter my Lord fairly owns, that the Council did

at the fame time that they proceeded againft Minifters for not praying
for King William^ take

probation
of Crimes of another nature alfo

againft them &amp;gt;

tho^the Cogntfance of them did no way belong to the Council
&amp;gt;

thefe are the very words of the Letter, for if this be true, the Pro

ceedings of the Council againft the Minifters muft be acknowledged
not to have been fair and legal , for the Obfervator himfclf who once

pretended to an inferior kind of PiadHce in the Scots Lawi knows I

hope-Co much, as that no Court ought to hear probation of Crimes
whereof they have not the Cognizance, nay the beft of Men may b:

abufed by fuch Proceedings, lor if the Court be not competent, the

Defendants cannot be admitted to object againft the Infufficiency of

the Probation, and fo the worft things may be proved againft themoft

innocent People.

But of all them that have written or fpokcn againft the Account

given in thofe Lettert, we owe the moft Thanks to one downright
true thorough paced Presbyterian, who writes a Pamphlet againft it^

called, A Brief aad true Account of the Sufferings of the Church of Scot*

land, occapomd by the Epifcopalians fifice the year 16 Co. The Book is

indeed
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icdeed worth the
reading&amp;gt;btcaufe

in it the Author has fairly pulled o

that Mask which others more Cunning but lefs Horefrjove to aft under.

I (hall net hue hazard the turning of the Readers Stomach, by re

peating any of thofe his moft fulfome Expreilions which he liberally

itrowsin every Page of his Booki only this I muft fay, That it s not

pcflible for a Devil to bring more Railirgand falie Aecufaticns againft
the Brethren, than this pure Presbyterian docs agair.ft our Clergy ard

States-men i he has learned it feems cf his Friend Matcbiavcl to calum

niate boldly, hoping that if he throw a great deal of Dirt, feme cf it

may flick i but his Malice is tco large to be ccnfin d to Scotland and
therefore he opens foully againft the Church of England tco, for he

fays,
* That Dr. Gates (a modeft Man like himfelf) did the Nation * pa

~
e
~

more Service than the ftven Idolized Stars , Jo wany cf whom are now
turned Darfr Ianthems. Neither muft the Complying BiQiops cfcape his

Fury, for of them he fays,
* 1 hat as they have the Vijkoncur of hing the * page 3,

Mother of that Helli/h Mcuftcr Paffivc Obedience, they have alfolbe Ignominy t what Ground

ofbfingtheMurtbercrsefit, having mw bafely cut its Threat, as Harlots f

ttfe fometimes to do with their jpurkus Brwd. t Then as for the Englifli
concc

Clergy in gcneial5
he fays/ That let iheirfyperkolical Treummj to ZealS

for Religion and Loyalty be what it will, )tt if the King fut firth lit haxd former

and touch them&amp;lt;&amp;gt; they wiVCurfe him to iu face, axd rathir than fart with

an inch of Supcrftition, cr a Swinifh Luff, trill as ihe Party have always *Page 7.

done^ lay a Cotiftderacynitb Htllavd R( me, as times paft avdprefent do

evidence beyond Contradiction^ frcm the Rtfirmation to this day : In aro-

ther place he fays,
* lhat their dayly Prayers are.

}
that Ccd wuldpufl

down the dutichriflian Hierarchy alfo in Er gland j and why (fays he} may
we not do it^as well as the EfigH/h Prelates and Clergy Plot. Vrinl^avctplead

againft the Scotth Presbytery. Thin he foretells the PCwn fa 11 of the

Church of England^ Notwithftaxding their Stfjions fas he *
fp^aksj at * page

the Devil topnient it, ard fcr the fulfilling of this his fatal Prr phecy,
he declares War agairfi them, and bids them blatnethemfelwsfor i&amp;gt;, if

another Jni afwnfrom Scotland proie asfatal to th(tn new as it did in Bijkop

Laud ./ time
&amp;gt;
and that the Godly Wemen will wiih their Folding- ftcols cnce

more arm agawft them as they did in King Chares, I. time. This is a tiue

Specimen of the Love ard Charity that the Scotch Freebytmsns have

to the Church of E^glar.d^ ard it s but a little prrt cf that Hie and

Slaughter which cur Author bnaths out againft them : Further yet he

condemns all&amp;gt;he orderly Churches in Chr fterdrn
, for fays he, All

ihofe who ufe S(t Formf of Prayer are Strttger) to th fewer of Godlir.tjs.

So that neither the Presbyterians thcmfelves in Holland, ncr in Frar.ce,

O no
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no nor in Geneva^ muft efcape the Lafli of our Scotch Reformer*, until

they be purified acccording to the Pattern in the Mount^ the Covenant

Standard.

But that I may not rake any longer in this Dunghill, our Author is

as far from Truth in the Points of Hiftory he relates, as his manner of

ExprdTion is from the Spirit of Meekncfs and Charity &amp;gt;
and his whole

Difcouifeis as inconfiftcnt with that, as his beloved Doctrine of Re-

fiftance, is with the Thirteenth Chapter to the TLomavis\ and that they
who (hall pleafe next to draw their Pens againft us who are a/ready

fufficiently peifecuted by their hands, may rind fome Matter as well

as Words to fill their Weekly Papers. I (hall take leave ofthem in fome
few plain Queries.

Firft, Confidering the Great Charity which the Scotch Presbyterians
have for the Church of England^ you have heard i and their Intention

ofviliting them again (which the Author has threatnedjas they did in

the year 3 p.. when Plate, Jewels, Money, Houftiold-goods, Cattle and
all Moveables were declared Malignant* &amp;gt;

and they grew witty in their

Zeal, and told, they came for all their Goods. And confidering that

they are more Numerous now than they were then j and if they be

eftablifh d by Law, will be much more Formidable, becaqfe all will be

forc d to joyn with them or fuflfer their utmoft Perfecutioni for thy
have declared Toleration to be sJnticbriftian. And confidering that

their Solemn League and Covenant obliges them to root out Epifco-

pacy in Englandand Ireland^ and never to defift till they have effected it.

1 fay confidering thefe things, and what they have formerly done upon
the fame Principles, Query whether the Settling Presbytery in Scot

land be reconcilable to the Securing Eptfcopacy in England?

2ly, Whether even King William cznfeturc himfelf in the Monarchy
againft thofe whoformAly refufed to DifTolve at the King s Command
in the Aflembly ofGfafgow in the year 38. who preach d the Subjects
into a furious Rebellion, and to the delivering up the King his Grand
father to be murdeied, who by Aft of their General AfTembly in 48.
declared his Negative Voice inconfiftent wich the Liberty of the Subject,
and who fince himfelf was made King, have rifen twice in Arms,
once to the number of fome Thoufands, who threw out the Epifcopal
Mintfters by their own Authority (which our Author fays, was * De-

fervedly enough) Beating, Wounding and Tormenting them. Another
time a more formidable number in a hoftile manner, made an Addrtfs

to the Council, telling them, That they would not lay down their Arms
till the Council had difcharged all Judicatures to pronounce any Sen

tence
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tencc in Favour of the Epifcopal Minifters, which the Council was
forcM to do. Neither of which Matters ofFad this Author has re

membered to anfwer, tho it was the Subje6t of the whole Book againft
which he wrote. To fpeak modeftly, it feems to have no very good
Afpeft ,to the prefent Government, and it s but a frmll A r

gu-
ment of their Inclinations -to live peaceable long under it that they
have voted King William out of the Supremacy of the Church

,

and that rhcy have now fo foon affcr ufurp d it to themfeiveSn

having already without his leave either ask d or granted con

vened all at Edinburgh^ and voted t.hemftlves into a free legal ge
neral AfTembly, where they draw up daily InAru&ions for regulating
the Parliament, and m?et and adjourn at their own p^eafure &amp;gt;

and in

their Sermons btfoce the prefent High Commiffioner, my Lord Me/wj,
who is of their ovvn Profeilion, they roundly tell his Grace, (if that be

not a Superfluous Arch-prclatical Title) how he muft build theTempte
of the Lordjbe Temple of the Lord,only by fuch true blue Ifradites as can

well E^j/ze, wirh theTruel in one Hand and the Sword in another, and

that none of theie Samaritans who are ;ddi&ed to the Superilitions and
Idolatries of England^ muft be concerned mth\s thorough Reformation.

By thofe Practices one may eafily conjedure why they fo fcornfully re-

jedr the Ac^ for eftabliOrmg Presbytery offered by thelateCommiiTioner.

King William would like wife confider how many Thoufandsofthem
have and doown,Thai the Covenant^ which is again voted the Standard

of all pire Religionjis the Fundamental Contrad twixtGod, the King,
and the People-.And becaufc K. C. 2. broke it, therefore they declared

that he had fallen from his Right to the Crowns and becaufe K../.2.

never took it, that theieforeJie had no Right to the Crown, and by

publick Proclamations declared it lawful to kill them, and all who ad

hered to them i and accordingly killed feveral of their Souldkrs and

Servants in this Quarrel. From all which the Query naturally arifes,

What Meafure King William mult exped if he will not take the Cove

nant i and confequently Swear to root out Epifcopacy in England.

3ly. Jguery, What Loyalty he can expcdfr from thofe who think him

to be an Idolaters they think all to be who communicate according to

the Church of England, whofe-Liturgy they call the Mafs in English ?

4^y. Confidering their Nuaibir in the North of Ireland, how eafily

they may carry thai Covenant thither, and all itsConfequences?

5ly. What Danger there
rr&amp;gt;ay

be of it, even in England^ whofe

Diflenters have already learned .to pray foi the Scotch Presbyterians as

their Mother Church ?

%, Query,
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j Wheth-f it be fit for King William and the Pailiament

of Scotland, to fet up thofe who think it a Sin to grant any Toleration,

ndt only to
Epifcofacy t

but to A bafrtlftt) IHdependent f&amp;gt;ov any but Pret-

tyttty ? Which the General Affennbly declared to be a S^Afino 48. and

AddrefVel co (hi: patliamenf pf %fij}find to concur with them in doing
che like.

Laftly, Whether any Presbyterians, coniidering their late Pradices

and Demands, be more Moderate now than when they formerly in

vaded England without any Pretence, but their Obligations totheCo-
vcnaot 93nd to reform the Kingdom of England according to that Model

FINIS.


















